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v il iiue of a suîcce(Ssfîil Ilail IniIy awa of life die factri of hiS
lCCS ie wI \\ 1 i iid ()1ih1)t cdi y r-elpi1,
1 looked a1ii(a1 M Jo otier wor<is lie

N >es:~vcorti resu i ts to 1xe obta iîîd fro4îîi
a set of condî1tions or ci rctiîînst:înces,.- :îîn
t( 4<k adv aeo f diit.

a i 1rticle \vl W ii 111 avo(>- ro shlow tiiar
171t(1 i:îturalî colurse ofc evl ts Stre \v alr t

\\Il bcilhlî ne a reva t ci rv, beca tise oft ce i talii
fi:îctos ai Conditions that cxist tiierc. alud
tiae 1ea(ier iookîîug alîe;îd, forein tiios
restilts and< lival:i iiiîig111)e!f of presclit ()I-

A'-\i cîtic.s rlu:it-have acuivd valtl tii aî<
i1':îtîussilav'c dtonc s<> ilaiîli on> acc<>i r

tlthîeîr inaItilr:îi l(anagad f(~.\ citics,
taluv, have heîîi<cate< inidst so Illaiiv

f1lîtli rai a(ivata.ucs lis stewart. Sîruîd
cdi on1 every i 51 cU h\. irincrai wiiit, c4)111

st retebes oIf mlir a i. t ilU bei. a nd arc

liarbor >, aval i :îiIc at a il o il)(. 1> i idv
aî 11:1 î ra vailo a4 n ileic of t:\~ î o

1-ic a' t andi . cli i at II d I iî ci \% i lie L I

is uic ;14'1 ffi l il i , ' s'J)invali

îioi' il c ol ili

i let<W1 lcaian of11< 4>1ar 10>11 il (11 oc41'
Cvtrerc il)1 'v ti, land I:îù a viic :îbhe of4
Pt<> landtt J)111)OS, a iCi4i1~ ble 1îIl:î'

nte îI ibe unii *\ c -i\'ýt) aalu r;îpîci. Thîre
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of vausand guiarantees the concentration
of commerce wîth in ii tis radlius.

I3csides l)Cing(, the mlost nortlierly seal)ort
tr B ritisil Col umblia, te rtstand.s at the
entranice of the mlost direct route to the
interior, \vîtlh easy grades, to the val Ievs of
the Peatce and the Yiukon, anid it is flot
Iook ing too fa r allead to say tlîat [i the îîear
futur e the \vh<)e of the trade of this va,; t
territorv w Ill soie daly pass tlirougih tlis
favored spot.

Iii Iook ing lîecad one iîst conisider tlie
factors tlîat are nowv and wvill be In evidelnce
xvithin the nlext fewv vears. Cliief amlonig
thleseý is the otutstanding fact tîîat the w~est
-ti'lie p lott. wet-is niow~ narroýved
to Nortltril British (..oluîîîbîa.

i'le inîflux of population is (reaciter* to(lv

regard to the cliniate of this par*t of British
Col umbia, but fromn observations ac du r-
ing thc past tenl vars i t may bie said that
dtis section wviIt compare favorably N\,it'h
othier parts of the province. Ini the winite-
the snlo\fatl 1 is usualy lv eavy, wîvtll mlan v
cicar, sunnlv daVs, the tenmperature seldoml
d ropping b elo\v tell degrees belowv zero.
Spring beginis about April. I and winter
sets in about November 1. 'l'le suminer
is uistally vwarm, wvith occasional. ratins, but

Stcvatlvîng so close to the interior, lu
a cI iînate mnore approximiating that portioni
of the province thanl of the rainiv Coast.

Itachi corner of the world lias its mai-vels
of stîîpcndous scencrv, ruishîng(, torrents or
quiet I andscape, and evenl the hn wr
of men or- the resuit of the labor of servile

I Y RAI N ].EAVI NC SIWAR

thii a t al n ti nie iM the past, andI tiiis greatt
ti(le of lîuntivtll îîîust perhorce d irect itseif
k) tile 11îdeveloped teritorv\ to \\,Ilic1i Stewv-

art .s Lite atu rai Latewav.
W itlh t lle extension of the wvlicat fields

of the' prairies stilil bîtlier- iurtilward anid
\ve5Lwa rt i ilto ti l it'lce River V a lley, and
thje pengof the, Pilaama Canial, its
ve;isoia bi le diexpetth thu leit a rvsts w il[
ilidt tlîeir wvav to ti(le\ater liv the checapest
anld silotrtvst rou ite-v ia Stewva rt.

I t îs little more thi a1 vear ago smnice thte
rca Igu i o f S tewvart Fezn ~or tell
vea is Iiîospectingz llild bl'I <'atrieti on ini
the eand b 10((, îh veal î v vea r the jie-
t'Iiti.l i tic', tf the d istrict becaîîwl hetter
knuo\\n matil, at tilts \vii~,ait douht as
1<) tut.' futurme oft the townl a id d1, isîict lias
becil set ah rest.

.,great deal ut inisconception exists i

ht)rdes of the dark ages bv \vhicli the sighit-
"Ce]m v isitors, are del îghted or initerested,
but itlas beenl perlîaps j ustly claimed ïiv
tîlose w-'ho have seeni aitI thiese tîtat the reail
wvoîîderI and euîîbracinig the giyeatest variety
of thiese things, wvhici ilel iglît the tourist's
mnîind, is to lie fould fin the trip nortît front
VTancouver or- Seattle to Stewart.

'llie enitire route to, Stewart is liand-
1ucked, or- at ieast sud terei, ,vitli the exý-
ception of al short d istance. -l'le Strai t of*

( kogiawhici is traversed for the irst
12(0 miiles froîîî Vancouver, is fairlv openI
luit mnianv isl ands, sortie of considerable si'ze,
relieve aul possible mlonlotonvy of the \'iCw.

l'o the west is V'ancouîver Islanld, and tliait
SZection of it \vîiere coal mines are exteniv 'e-
Iv wvorked. Froin Vancouver to thte hieiad
of the Strait of Georgia the features of thîe
route are J ifferenit froml fltii ortl Of

,246
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tha t, in asini ch as there is tuualiv a la rge
srretch of wvarer virl a few large islainds
ai wavs i n sigh t. w iereas in the ch a n iels
n îrrh the r.ou te is for the mlost parut tiirolih
a natr*iow\, wvînuing, canal-like coutrse, as a
gellerl î*uîle. 'ie tnloulîitaîîîs of Va:ncouver
lsland are in x'ieN alter locavincr \'atlncover
an t11I ittil tue licati of the isi andu is reached.
i'iese mlou n tainis tise Ill) iii fai t'i regzu lar

formi, thet r claire eievation bieing ahou t
5,OO() feet. As a genierai ville Sno0w 15 vis-
t ie on a il. herc' arte no0 glaciers, Conise-
quten tly the tîmiber hune ap isto b)1 aholî r
at the summt t of the inouitits. 'Thr

Lumst Ranîge, as w~el as the n110111tains <in

Vantcouver I sl and(, are in i 'iw t<>wa rds(I the
lîead of the Strait of Georgia, aiso rut niling
up .5,OOO to 6,OOO feet, ami somlewhar Iess

'tVt 247

tu I InitoI HrOtii . ~ cvr ~s~i~
ani *F.rir .îlrit the ciîaracter t the
Fceîery vrieis at eacit turip (nlig t, te
ii11tIi)1s islamiis :111(1 th(e ilnids, th(e lattelr
1ai Ititti the' Coast t1leeyvifh'lii the i:111(i,

in soile Cce for lîîdest lîlletni

\%it(s 1iotii tht, jiaa cii urerit thtr(ttti the
Co>ast tag ii t nillouitatrîs, titswe over. auJo
tt'tiper the cli imat ot anî rmirîimis area Mi
a ratite lanl(i in ii u itr iie(crteior pit'-ai

I ookingi east iroîîî die steallier, thle suîi-
mirîs of the coas lSt1112 ioilt is are
couîst:uîîiri ini view, and1( \vhîie îlot h, Iii
as thiose ml \*':îiîcoîîver i- ISi au. arc' iimr.

itilierOlis, a111(i show tli w tai ctst J itîcu 11-
tics5 in i)'u1trtii to tîte it'\ei Lainol e<,î

5 '\V \R't' , . 1 L '

i'o*gUii1 ar tliaui tut' ilîttuultaitis o11 \'acouver
li and.
At th(e mifi of tite Caîpiiiihl Riker the

Strait of (korgia ends, ami th(e swi ft w~a t('
Pýass1a.2e, \vhiil( ont' of tie uliîaiv ru he fuijuiti

het ~Ven \ancuiver i sinl anti1( tut' m'ainî-
am is possibly. tht' niotst tiotedof cftltt'sc

Ila rrowvs ou' sri,, its. The roc'k te-ii

a stocies tii ut )\V t>f tit steaile i(tii tin t
s id e as tihe nîa t'i' ts arte trtavocris&' i. (reait

uilouiitaiiS, dxitett peirx'total i snt ()i1 te
)ceaks, boul iti iin ,Statc'i\ granl(Iu.T ïis
cliatiiel iS abolit twot uiit's lonig anti sliglir-

IV Ilîore thanl a qularter ut a mile it'xi,

tii oi igli xx'iîicli rte tid e t i siie. and J mue s a t
Cetrtai n stages, culîseiutitl x it ~ is dltlci<W t W

naxiateagai nsr the' cu'rentr, hut wviîen tra-
11121n ivith it the speeJ is x'et' swî tt anci

th(e \atet' las ai i thtcpea'uc of a consiîd-

i ui I ic ii \ii ~:1 t t' i i î i i t Acr

ff t t Ha\ i "' \ i F" î I v ut u ii c ' I '11<' < 11 111 tu

i <':ir , a ci \ i~ il ti :i ll tîitî;>S i 1h P'< cittî it'

tas t'rIuig [Mr iitik a ) Ilu cttuîia

tii (ui i'ît (.iriu te,ý Suuiiiîi is and clcu, lo

11WIc s t lt(' -l ;iii u it tue fuit ( i)t,n hi'i
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the steamier into shieltered ways again, bc-
hind Calvert Island, when a great natural.
canal to Bella Belia village is followed ini
aimost a str-aight course.

'l'le Islands at the souitlhwest end of
Quieein charlotte Sound) vviti theshow
shor-es of Vancouv'er Islandi behind, rnake n
intei-esting vîsta ; the mainlandl shore is very~
irr1egular, and in sorne places the surf, with
the backgrioundi( of huiis, is a vent' detighlt-
fut. vicwv. This Sound is traversed in about
tlhree hlouirS, and withi the exception of
about foui- or- fivc miles acr-oss i\Milbanic
Soumnd, thlere 1,; no possîibît tv of anv roluh
mrater beîng encoluntered eise\vhlere on the
rouîte betwcen V'ancou ver and Stewart.

B~om1ella B3ella the steamier tr*averse.,
its tevîolis picturesque wray for several
houirs, \.Nvhcn Fin layson Channel, between
Prn11cess Rýo\t [I stand and theitas
andi iaîtlaI1d, and( Gr-eenvit le Clhannet,.
betweeil Pitt Island and the niainiandi,
>i ve aMn ali ost iiilbr-okeîi Canal-] ike
passage t() Nvth in a shlort distance of Prince
Rupert. TIhis is the mlost \von(lerful. pan-
or-aia of sceic beauty' in the worid. Swvan-
sons Sl 3av, on 1 l,llaSonl Channel, biesidles the
cannuyer, possesses iarg~ sawitils and a
larg..e sulihite puip înidustry. 'l'ie power 15

<teri'e tomi a magnî,iificen t water"fallI whichl
forilis a Splendu id ack-grounld to the \'ie\\.,
for- the settlenient is buiit on a inarro\\v ledge

bet~eenthe ioin tains. Can neries are in
e'v'idence at evc'er. p)oit wlihere the vessel
catis, mnd at ILowe i net there is; a frecezing1(
plant, i n ad dit ion to wti chl the hia i but are
Sai ted a nd Sent ou t i n tier-ces. o>r bai. rets, nlo
similon pack heing mlatie. ilîn aysonl Chan1-
nliaspbb the ilut st attr'active sccleerv
on1 filc whioe r-oute, the etiannel ei)Cg verv
li;ia"rro\ .111(l the hl I abrupt.

I ,a vi ngG en tl Ch an nel, Pt) reher Is-
tanîd 1s iîassed to tthe \vest ot ttie steailer,«
anid on ilue iaîlii opposite is Portk-
S11101011,*i ai- in t)e iemou til of the 'ken
River-, aiong wii, for. two iiindied mites,
the ( Gi-anid F ru nk Paci tic is heingç c0n-
st i-u ced . i The sa inmon î.iîn takes place *in
j uiv andi Atî"tîst, and ofrid ut tishing
boa ts ahtilost b iock the pa ti of flhe steame r

murti~ar ,for- the suekev vtI not \NaIlt,
and whî le tuev water. is ai ive witil then flie

li. -t ist (ro on.
ih ti Li a n n1et to) Pr-ince Ru ulertt ecads

iioiit. thte Souitti end ofI)îb lln ron

thec north and a straight passage fr-om thle
South.

From Prince Rupert, northerlv, the
steaniship route skirts the south shlore of
Digbv Island, enters Chathamn Sound, andl
for a distance of five miles Dixon entrance
is traversed, thenl shieltered waters Continue
thirough to the head of Portland Arm, whe-e
Steý.vart is situated. Past the Inctian village,
of Mletiakabitia, to the east, and then to

otS impson, twen ty-eigh t miles from
Pr-ince Rupert, is the fir-st por-t of eall. Port
Simîpson wvas establislhed as a Hudson's B3ay
Conmpanv post mor-e tlîan one hutndred yeaî-s
ago, and as the Indian tribes, includîng the
beilicose I-ai(ias of die Queen Chiarlotte Is-
lands, hiad conie by thîs time to regard( al
irltruiders as enemies, a strong fort andl en-
trenchmients hiad to be buiit to proteer th is
fur-trading post, and w1ille nmaking this the
Centre foir tî-ading, to presel-ve the lives of
the J-udson's Bay Company officer-s and
ienl, as it wvas nyM veai-s before these \vaîi--
like tu-ibes tî-eated nexévcomers wîthl proper
respect. Even at the present time the oi-
inal structures ai-e seen at this unique Vil-
lage, including the ''guest bouse'' of the
chiefs. M1anv interesting legends ai-e stili
preseî-ved in the records at this post ; ili
fact, sufficient legendar-v lore, both ntv
and. whbite, clusters aroun(l this village to
<tel iglt th e antiq uary or the coliector ot
folklore.

Port Simpson is situated at the entranice
of the Por-ti and Canai, whîch is the miost
northiciv inllet on the Coast of 1British Col-
ulli)ia, forniing the international boundILarv
bctwecen Canada and Alaska.

Thbis Canal or- fjor-d is about fift\v-fw\e
mites long, the shores being m-ost piicturesC,-
(111e, rîisîîîg i ike manimoth battlements to
tile hleirht of 6,000 feet at mîiles, gtiardînii,
as ît wverc the ricti deposits of miinerai. Nvhicil
I\ othei- Naturie holds fast In lier granite
gî-ip), the recent discoveî-v of vbiich lias at-
tî-acted x\'oi-tl dvide notice, and the ni iInera
d.evelopmlent 1,s assuiling (Yi(,anit c propo i-
tioniS.

'l'lie fii-st cati o11 the Portland canal is
Naas, Bay, Kincotth Wliai-f. The Naas
k ivel- eipties irito Naas B3ay, and it i
'10long this irivel- that soni1e of the gr-eatest
Iining (tevelOpillent is looked for-.

()bsi-vaoî-v1 iet opens u1p at Kinicolib,
auid run1is <lue îioîth foi- about thlirty miles.
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Tht' steamer routte up the' Canal to Stewvart
passes \ laple Bay, at \vhichi point a Change
in the' rock formation takes place, and( in-
stead of granite, whIiclh is tht' kind of rock
hitherto on both sides of the canal, a schisr
occurs of a Clark gray color, and this forma-
tion excusto a point several miles up1
I3ear River fr-om Stewar-t.

TIhe scenerv in the ined jate neighhor-
hood of Stewvart is of anl imposing nature,
great mlounitains reariiii theirso-ca
pinnlacies 6,000 feet sheer fromi tht' xatt'r's
edge, immense glaciers fiiiing the lippur
vaiievs and gorges, objects of awec and
beauty, their blue caverns echoing to the
mul.tIllrings of the icv tor-rents îssuîng forth.

Several of thlese glaciers mrav be reached in
a few hou vs' iou mcv fromi Stewxart, and xviii
pr>x'e objects of înter-est to the mianv tour-
ists xvho \'îstt this section iniiii iifhitt.

Ai thoughi not widelv known, the Bitter
Creek Clacier is the' grandest in Britksl

Col umbia, andi xvhîle not vet tu liv explurt(l,
[t is knowvn to cxtend for over lifteen iles.
I t is su rrounded hv imoiîntains of an Al-
pine character, wvhich test the mlettie of the
mlost expert mlountancer.

A comparativelyx short d1rive f romn
Stewart, over anl excellent road, hrings tht
tourist to the foot of théis agnihicnt
glacier, wvhere lie can wvitness the îînîtistal
specacle of the' stream hîîrsting forth in its
full strenigth fromi its îcy bolînds.

Ain add itional. attraction to the' tou rist is
the p rohblity that 1w niav observe oni the
cliifs on Cîther side specîtuenis of rlîat fast
disappearing animal, the nloillntail poar.

\itlî increased ineans of tra)spo rtatimi
to the in terior a pro iMc lield axvaîs tht'
sportsmlani. Bu t even nowx, %vi th I im ited trav-
elling facilitics, goo( litntirtg is tu be oh-
tained xvîthin a comparatîx'ely short- dis-
ta ne uf Stewvarît. '1 1w principal bigu gamev
iii the fua r R iver VaIi y are hi ack huai- and~
goat, but iRross the D ivide, about tîi rty
miles fromi Stewvart, the sportsmlail Cai Oh)-
tain grizzly h uintinIrixallu(i in aux- part
of the Pruoxvi nce. Ae iitti e fur the r cast a nd
ilorthl are to bu fund in1OcKa sribou) and

niouuntain shiep. I bis is on)L' of the feux
stretches of vigil gr()iu(l left tu theLi
ganie hlimiter oui the (Continent o f N orth
Amierica.

Ai istrcais airol I ake.ý Ip) ecellenit
fishing at (Iifferent seasons of th)e xear, a

mion and roît of olitterent \var1ieties aiioili-
înig. 1 t is no exaggeration to s;a* thar- at

Uc[ridiai L4akc the angler xviii finid a pur-
fect paradéie. I n1 tht' spring and fail I uocks
auJ geese arc pIeu iil l, and Jl dîu tht opiands
grouse and pra rmligl ar umu11roois.

'llie v ast st retches o f agr iculItitrai I auJ-
ac ross tht' iiie froni Stexwart xx'iii, xx'irlîiti
the' lear fu.iturt', suipp~ort a1 grua t population.

T'l'i ci imatu and soul arc su itablu for i\cJxv
tariltng, as lias been p roe-e 1y tilt' Inîd ians
and tht' fexv wluitvs xxî a rc iocatud on tht'
Naas in tht' ut'glibthiood of Aiinsul, une,,
of the iargest arvas iii British Columbhia.
lFor a n oviu f yva rs pruspvclors anJ

or-bers living ar hrux arrvx plant cd gar-
dens, raising aSl the' lislial x-:rîctics of roor
crops sîeshii.p(>tatuus ripviling ini
Cîgh v-twxo olavs froni pI attng, an il(lo ir
vegetab les iii proportitoin.

lxuvini îatiiîî points tiîal (iiîring thli
suiici thero' xviii w lhc . ii l itl\ o t

l)tusIecturs, lanid iiicators, anîd otîturs i n ro
the' terri tory r-bat lies ()il tue IN aîs P ivvct
stie of r-lit imoitt:iis. lhis tetrilorv i.,
knoxxil to bc ricl inî ag'rcîti lurai possihili
tics, withi co:îi and or-lir mlineras. aînl witî)

tue( .\nsof t)1 r-lic aadiatnitlcstii
Cailroad slîollJ L' rapid lv u l'

A (,uvurnuiîîcn traîlùil oloxvîr. ie IhV ia

pleVtt'l -is sitiîuiici, gixitîg casx ;tcccss. Iin
add(iitioni to< r-it(. ahI.v tuits, t lic rail îo:u

(bics r-li -alicvs (il iiIV N';t;s, tut lkili and1(
r-li Sr-ickceî Rivers, xxiii tîbriiî' i n rîî.g
abolit r-i iti'c I exipîcîîu i
xast agrcuti-ai rusoui-ccs (Iftlecr:îî.

mîade in rt'he r VaRý wxî\;iicu xxii 1wî-
prar-ed iii r-lit ranrigcS ilcyon ù.

(rldistrict is lhu-t if is 1)1c ( 1Y point ini

te iportaic ut l iixii b ial'u
xviiui iisid i:im s icilu lic oort uit

.\ [ivralogis , s o (iv cil on
B~ritishî C0I'lîî iý1 ha'i "'(. I ii*h11 iis1

cleîl (ui)(iir-at<las atlîxvr tuai Ille
val îic uf au i. ud v succiiii t i

fai orv(f amttegit uiiOis t() iiarkct ''



0I On Beacon Hf11
By C. L. ARMSTRONG

0I On Beacon Hill the broom is out;
Tefeathered spring-folk are about
TeOn Beacon Hill.

The feathered spring-folk are about;
Tefountains play, the children shout
TeOn Beacon Hill.

The grass is fresh, the flowers bloom;
Addelicately shame the brocm

AdOn Beacon Hill.

And delicately shame the broom,
Sogaudy gay on winter's tomb
SoOn Beacon Hill.

So gaudy gay on winter's tornb, wm

I~1 On Beacon Hill.

Now arm-in-arm, o'er verdant grass'~ci The self-involved loyers pass-'c1 On Beacon Hill.

The self-involved loyers pass-
A love-lost lad, a radiant lassci On Beacon Hill.

Then, gladly, ail your tokens bringc' And offer homage to the Spring
On Beacon Hill.

And offer homage to the Spring;
Long let the love of laughter cling

~Zci On Beacon Hill.
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naigab"Ille StreanîS, coiUPIld vvih the coing;i(
of the railroadl, assuiredl a tranisportation
cenitre. 'l'le for-mer railway engineci , a
most practic.il dreanier, proceedeci at once
to "statke'' th-e site of a metropolis.

It wvas a simiple nmatter, that first stage
in a city's 1Iistory. Undler the British Co.-
lumbia law~ ;the staker of laind nîust set up
ar aniv corner* thereof a post four feet bigh
amd at least fouir incics in c iamiercr. Th is
post iay lie thc sturni) of a trec. On the
téstake'' 15 writcn a lcgcnid soniethinig like
this :"1'akc notice that 1 initend to applv
for pertUission to purchase the folloNving de-
scrîbled Luand, t) \vit: Colmmlenicîng at a
p)ost, e-tc.'' In this case the staking w'as
dunie iw leaing a stake up agaiinst the corner
post of the 11d ianl i*cserve. It so happellcd
tit the IandI thus acquired va of nio value
for agnrcul rural purposes. Lt 1h,1d evîdlenltly-
heeîî at one time the hc(l of the Nechaco

R vî,Whicb lias no0\ cut a ne\\, channel.
Citgbtv feet liclo\\. AI rhollghI the tr-act is
level and1( faidi weil \\.oodedl the soit 0,1i the
Staikiing was ot a I ig,,i g-ra*vel Iv character.
AIl of wvhich nme rck proves thar die enigineer
kiie\\- lie was acquiî-in a lune ot a

houetcd Ili1at towilsite is todlav the dryv
of týor-t G'cort*)'c.

'l'lie 11at arca reaelhes back probabîv tw~o
miles fr-om the N echacu ivr and iicluides
the I nd iani -ervc (\ whicl lia", ilist been ac-

quired by the Grand Trunk Pacific), tie
legal registrîed townsite of Fort George,,
old Fort George, the Hudson's Bay post,
froni which the city derived its naine, aind
a nurnber of subsequent subdivisions. Per-
liaps it was an unimportant matter of itself,
that dream of the land-stacer, but the idea
that prornpted him took root and grew MI.
.the minds of other men. These coiistructedl
the future city, filling out the picture withi
tbe sanie details that struck the engi[ieer,
and the townsite, passing into the bands of
capitalists, entered upon the second epochl
of its career.

Jr miust bave been a peu-plexing exper-
ieince for tbe liundred or so Foi-t Geor-ge
Indians whien a band of wbite mien, witl

strnge instr-uments and chiains, arrived t()
cut a section of tbe foi-est prinieval up ilnte
city lots. If the aboî-igines vei-e aniazedl
(anid they w~eî-e) it m,,as îlot surprising, fof
such an emp)rise rnust -tstoniisli anybody but

civil ized wvesteî-neî-, wbo lias go lh i-
nless of bis countr in bis mind. Htlndreds,
of mîiles fu-om the nearest city, reniote froin
existig î-ailu-oads, tbierc, o11 an uninlîabiteJ
plateau between tbe Rockies auîd tbe Cas-
cadles, the surveyo-s set to wvoik to trans-
foin a bench of land covered wit'h sprulce,
bit-ch and jackc piuîe into city lots, car-efutlîy
numbered. A proceeding t1îa; to an oldrr
comîiniiity would resenîble a piece Of
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îînpuden r absu rd v wvas to tiicse 1)athfiilders
but part of ýa logical dav's wvork. It remnains
for the casterner to be, surpriscd when events
jusrify the undcrtaking, but the mvesterner
fecis no such thrill. He knew t i[ aiong.

.Among the seveî-al survcv parties titat
visited Fort Geor-ge at thi epoch in irs
evolutiori was one that arrived on the sceite

about the middle of Decemnber, 1909. J t
\vas coid thereabouts about that timce, for
on, the norther-n plateau the seasons are

(tCfilnîtelV, d îvîdled, and thecre is anl uninis-
takable m'inter, iler than thiat of the
prairis bccause of the protection the inounl-
tain ranges afford, but d rv, frosty, sno,%ý,

c.xlilýatiring. W 7hcn the survevors had as-
ccrtaineci the location of at corner post ticy

hiad to c îg throughi the frost ifl or(ier to
dirive the stake in. 'Plhat wvas slow mvork at
first, but a svsteni Was evolvedl. 'Jwo Chain-

mii, instead of one, weî-e sent ahieadl ano.
one of these d ug a posthole mihile the orlier
wvas getting blis dlistance. A gang of eiglit
mien wvas dîistributed as follows: Two
chaînn-ien, w'Iiose dluties have [cen decîle
two men niaking posts ; onc cain"lg a bag
of the man ufacturcdric! and iainlýg the

1î1iîiers on cadli as it wvas reîi.r< a t ran-
sit mariî; an ixellat, w1lo< wvorkecd alieac ()f
the parry Cutting onlt the lifie; and<, nlor tue
ieast imiportanit, the cook \.liose uins
kept inii at home iii camp. lThe transit
mlail hiad thces wvork, lus firiger-s hci1lgý
oftein di te \'erg of I ree'zinîg as lie Itld(
tue Ciha in. The mcin wilo ci d ie p)st-s li a'!
to uise dIry trees for the a. rns, asdtelc u:
of green stakes woli 1(1 îlot pmiletrate die
fromeî cartît.

'lie, wvcsriy hotiiîdary of drit 111(1 ail re-
serve \vas dite hasîis foi rdurvv i e t )il-
s ite. A truce lin lmci-bcr e the tuvo d( nivr-
posts of tiis botif)tdary dec itte ese
boun(iary of tue iil(iii ion I aîd rmit tlis
base linmes were ]mit, fronti wlîcli diesure-
ors ascertaiîted otitri. mecuirtiiut the 1:11u<l
into locks, anuJ later into lotrs. WViere t lie-
Couniitry wvas s0 siîuootlt rie e was m1) i tecd

for gores aui jogs, suent as; onte nîuS ini Vail-
couvercl ail othcr cmties. Ail the a\veit ic.ý

wc e run stra iglit raway f îoîîî dieNecac
Rimve r, an1(1 a il the stre Iat r'igi t anIt g e t()
these, the wiîol e fo rm mît a gîgan tic itcç.
hoa r(I . Acting oi the assilmp t i( tia t s011tîc
mlain business areis~oîc wuieto 1',(
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x,%'i(ler than the ordinarv 66-ft. streets, one
avenue, Central, Nvas cut 100 ft. xNide, andi
1Princess strecet, crossing Central avenue
abouit a mile froil the river*, was also given
thîls width.

One (lay as the transit man ,vas busv with
bis gang two moose wvandercd across bis
li e, bctwcen hmmii and bis cbhainman, and
steppcd across the chain. The animiais
scerned somehatsuprised to se suirveyors
iii tilat vicmnlitv, but Nvitbout stoppiny f'or

nvinvestigation tie wflv colntiud
iir course iow'n Central avenule.

'ibe Ind ans were more curîous. 'l'le
advent of die suirveyors made a profoutnd
imipression on their innocent nîlinds, andl tlhcv
ra.,thIered aboi.it the ývIbîte mren, inquiisitive ro
leavn \vbiat these things ineant andl \vbat the
'.tantlýc instruments liad to (Io xvitb their
xvîlderness. Tibcv cotuld îlot bel ieve tiîat
tiiere wolil(l one day lie a city i n their- hunlt-

îng groundcs, full of peopie, hurnming withi
uisiness.

"The wvhite mien may corne to live foi- a
littie while, but not for long," said they.

Itquallv impossible xvas it to explaîn to
these children that in a couple of c7ars or
so trains would be running across their
rcservation and dragging in freighit fromn
points across the mounitains. In fact, it xa
impossible to make thern believe that stich
things as trains existed. Onlv two or thirec
of thcmn hiad ever seen a railroad, and thev
xvere tbus favored because tbey had spent
ternis in jail at New WVestmninster for pet, 'v
off ences. These enlightcned natives Ilaid
broughit back wondrous tales to their tribe
-and been ostraciscd by their brcthlrcn ini
consequence as nurfaes'

TIhe survevors finishced their wvork and
\vecnt axvav, and stili theî-e was nothingý to
in(licatc that a city liad usuriped the lieiita(yZe

01,1) FORT(;OG
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of the force. NJone but the initiated couid
rca(l froin the narrowv lnes hewed titis xvav
andi that through the pincs the legend of0
streets and blocks and lots. But after the,-
su rveyors came other rnen, and the dity en-
tered upon its thirdi phase.

Mie first real. change ini the appearance
of the townsite came in I\'aV, 1910, we
the first steaniers arrivcd fromi Quesnel,
beariing an arniv of -workien fromn Vancou-
ver*, ý,N7'ho put up tents andl set to work to
cicar the streets. These mren lustily attacked
the wvoods wî,vth their axes and soon Fort
George streets,*indicated before by the sur-
veyoî-s' posts, becamne long avenuies in the

\VOOS-hrOai ,cicar Spaces tiiar t() 1( ici F
Story to ail.

Witii thec dca ring of tllc stireets due citv
eticlme rg froîii the pe riod of be1r fivst, iii -

fancv, an d r-caclied the :Igc o01 growiln painrs.
Anl cvCr-inlcr*ctsilngl i l ux o f pcop i e.ccasc-
ie, bS uilding Operatil()s t() iioli d cie w

Colliers, occasiona;l. t vaf(he on tiwv vs P)
fecie inths are sonwl o F tiwpinow
of lier cariY vou tii. \.Viil Ille radl wav wvil
Cornie the perIo(i of adole (sUcnce, \\.It h il,;

acCIii)aningprohins: later still il. luîorc
miature growth, whienl Fort (il c(OIC~ il -
ter the li sts wutii Sist(r citivCS to do< hart-le

for the liolnors o f t'tîe censis.

-'
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The Big Gu11 Wïth Glaucous Wng
By Henry F. Pullen

P OETS have in al ages -raved overthe beauties of the scafowl, andart-P.îists andi photographers have depiet-
cd thiem, but littie is known of their

domiestie life. Evervone knlows that diîring
the winter months they frequent the bar-
boî-s, feeding upon the refuse which îs
thrown oveîboard f-em the steamiers th at
pty back and foî-th ; yet se clean ai-c they,
the white of their bî-easts se pure and the
ývhole bcaring of the birds so opposcd to
oui- ideas of a scavenger, that it is with
dîffcultv we realize what their vocationi in
lîfe r-eally is.

Anvone wvbo lias travelleci on one of the
casti ng steamie s %vIll bave w'atched these
blrds as they follow in the boat's wake, some-

iles alighiting on1 the rîggmng, but usually
1.ivingr in suich a position that thevr cari Natch
foi- the scraps whlichi are thrown overboaî-d
fri the galley. NOW they overtake the
h)at and hover over-head for a moment.
Vlhcn w'ith the nmcst gi-aceful of cUl-ves'
tlwv ai-e away again, and. always watching
for scï-aps of food. WThen the table is
cicai-cd in the dining-i-oomi and tlie pails
eof scî-aps are hcavcd overboard the bii-ds
fait iflt( the water afteî- it in a heap, and
tlîci- is a mnass of stî-uggling, shi-ing bli-d,,
iii the j umble of which mna\ here and there

bscen onei trving te swalcw a piece of
inat almiost as lar-ge as itsclf, and usuallv

suicceediing. A minute after this disgrace-
fli Scelle the quccnlv birds again sait over-
hicad, pure and dignified as eveix

tPasselngcrs tîa'lîgbctween the cities of
Va.ncouveCr ani Victoria ai-c oftcn ente-
tained lw w-atching, one of the oficcî-s or
men feeding the guils as thlc\r Fv close te
the sie of the boat. A piece cf bread is
hetd iii the hand a foot ci- tw\ýo over the
r-ail cf the upper dcl. 'lhle birds at fi-st
sait 1w and teck at it with longring c-s

TIhcn thev, comie necarer, and at last one,
mor-e courageous than bis fctiows, takes the
bread in bis mnoutb and endeavors te swal-
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Iow it before the others are able to take it
f rom. him.

At Nanaimo during the run of licrring
in midwinter thousands, if flot millions, of
gulis of ail varieties frequent the liarber,
sitting in rows and clumps on the legs and
piles, or hovering in clouds whcncver dis-
turbed. They render a great service te man
in helping to keep the water and the
beaches fi-ce frorn offal, and foir this reason
are protected by the laws cf the province,
and it is seldom that the statute regarding
tbern is broken.

The lai-ge, glaucous-winged gulis icave
the harbors in the spring and repair to their
nesting sites, choosing for this purpose cer-
tain small, rock3y islands at several differ-
cnt points along the coast. Around Van-
couver- Island thiere ai-e several of these,
the neai-est to civilization being Bai-e Island,
in the Gulf of Gcoî-gîa, five or six miles
fî-om the little town of Sidney and verv
near the boundary line betwecn Canada and
the 'United States.

On Bare Island the gulis live for seveî-al
months, during wThicb time they build their
lies, lay thecir eggs, i-aise their VOUfIg and
ti-ain themi to miak-e a living for themrselves
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t-efor-e scattering once more to the best
sources of food near wbichi to w-inter-. ARl
the birds on the island bave pure white
under-parts wi1th lighit slaty back and Nvings.
'l'le v-tic id fth rvosya I

ntbreed, aind thieir plumage is mucbel darik--
er. their brecasts not becoming wvirte until
the follovving spring.

As a resuit of observations made at Rare
Island, e\tencling over three vears, I esti-
mate thiat about two tbousand guils ncst
there. 'l'le island is several, hutndred feet
highi, s lop)ing gradually toward one end. It
is over hiaif a mile long, runniing east anîd
west, and ail along, the south side the cliffs
,ire verv precipitous. Thie gulls' nests are
buit on the ground at the top of the island
,ind on the iedges on cithier side alnvwhere
athove highiwater line. The eggs are often
taken bv Indians, wlbo use tbemn for food,
aind by picnlic and excursion parties wbo
carry tbem avvay as menîentoes of the visit
or to be uscd as pretty ornamiients. Crows
alIso prey upon them, living righit in their
mnidst and nesting in the scant trees ani
bushes at the nortbwest part of the island.
Besi(les the guils perbaps a thousand pigeon
gu-Lillemiots raîse their youngic there, and a
mnmber of corniorants and tufted puIffins
seek ou t tbe more inaccessible crevices for
IIC5tiIl(T sites.

I)uriing the last ncsting season mv lifftte
cUIlun and 1 spent sevei-al davs on the islani
ý:CCurîng1 somle pliotograpbis of the guils ani

lemiIcnots and. making a studv of their
habits. The laci is just as keen a naturialist
asý mvself and lias been a great lielp, not
011ili securînig the pbiotograplis wVitb wbicli
this article is il lustrated, 'but also ini fOticing

tihings wibel biad entirelv escape)d imv ob-
se rv a tio n.

It was on the evening of JuIv 9 that w~c
reacbied the island, liaving crossed froun SkI-
nev in a ro\v boat, arrivingo aftcr suntset, but
[-efore dark. Lt xvas one of those glorioîîs
Celenlngs wbîicb are so commiion in this part
of the Country. There Nvas not a breath
o f 'viid, and it w*as nieitlier- bot nor cold.
()n our left me coiîld sec the island( of
San Juan, over wbicbi Great ]3ritain and
the 'United States biad a dispute sorte ear-s

ago, and on w~hicb tiop rmcte colîïn-

try w-eIC encalflpe(l at mieC time. Lt stanids
aIs aIl mp for arbitration over brute force.

As we approacheci the island tbe gulis
could be seeni at short distances from each

D)1SI' i R il, 1)

otlîcr, Sitting on the ro>ck, a îîd 'atchi
ouîr ap)j)roaCbl %vit1our anv appa mrcr t2îg ol
lierVOusnlte"s. I t \\7.s îot mîitîl wc \VVR&.
%vitliiiii l iiiitli'cd y;lr(s of Shiore 111a t h
l)irds rose, sliriekiîg ali(I 1-vcîîg ic ;lr
sprea(ling (lown 'll whoe vI< lencîgt-l (>1 tlic
îsland.

(.)n the nlordi sîde opoiea i1 î of
trees and bulsîles w'e land(cdI, cal rrvîîîr Oui1

caingilý oîîtfit to tlhe lec ridlaiv
and tiiere settiHZ 111 ouir terît an -11vtli
busles ()lit of recacli of die wiîul, thie suri
or1. rviing iV5 n i sticli a1 position thati

()tri- preserice WO(uild n>t d îstiliiî) the im li>-

îtv of the wigdinlabitaýn1-s o f diw c e
'È here \va1s, hoeea t o lv f cî' ws 4*
thc tr-es above, a pair of Song pr r~

that livd iM the hush1, al one pa.ir. of
gu ils, \\']ose nest wais Clos(- by, diatrce tc
0111i. 1vsîoli o f rlîei î doim ms. He .fore îark
I1C55 settlC(l (loWil wve ba<I pî i led 11p the
boat, sprca )1.trlakets on the griotiiil in1-

side the tcn t ami1 stretclîed ou Sirslves to enl-
jov the strangenless of the sitmaion and the
nligbit cries of the birds before settl ing down
to sieep.

ItWas al curnous snation, whol. Iy
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enijoyab!e timie to a lover of tue bird neiglh-
hors. For a minute or two stillness would
rcîgn almiost suprerne, and tlhen a guli, pi-e-
surnably a watchniai, would leav'e bis post
at one end of the island and with an alarnm
ci-y, the reason foir which it wvas impossible
to ascertaîn, went shrieking down the whoic
iaif-mille iength of the liuge rock, and on
evcry lhand lie was aflswere1 by' the otlher
parent birds, and for- the next quarter of an
bouir the cries contintied, now nearly sub-
sid ing- and again swei iing forth. ()nly once
or- twice during the whole timie xve werc
there did 1 notice perfect silence. Th is
wii1s whleni I aw~oke somre tirne hetween
Mwcive and two o'clock, and even ar these
timies it \vas not alvvavs stili. No sooner
d11d the first rays of Iighit bi-ighiten the east-
uin skv than there w~as a stir, a ceaseiess
cry'îng fromi sonie part of the Island.

\Ve fouind a great rnany 1011u1g b*rds,
ranging f romi those j ust liatched to tlhree
\Vecks old, y'ct not once during our stay of
six (lavs did xve catchi an old bird feedin
onle. \We watchcd for hiours Mi hides, but
ail t() no) puipose. it blas beenl suggcsted
that tbe' *feed their, voungi at inighIt, but of
tii, is Icannot sav. I t is, howvCver, ver*V
probable thlat hoth tbey ani t he guillemots
(Io1 tIis.

WC\T Ilad pli inc( to lie ouit v'eî- eari v tlb,

1' iOiîCTE11o BV I«A\V

niorning after ourî arrivai, but it xvas five
o'clock before we awoke, and tell minuites
later we biad set off to explore ini a super-
ficial wray the whole length of the island
before br-eakfast. This gave us some idjea
of the pi-ospect of obtaining pliotograý-phs anci
showed us that m7e hiad arrived at just abouit
the iiht season wviien thiere wvere both voungu
andi eggs to be seen, altbougli tbieîe Weî-e a
great many mioi-e of the latter- than of the
for-meî-. 'ie lar-ge numbe- of enipty nleit,
too, was an in( iication of the robbing whichl
had been going on, for i- suallv the mor-e ex-
posed ncests weî-e the ones whicbi were emptv.

Ev~ery- day we spent par-t of the tim-e ex-
ploî-ing sonie par-t of tbe island xvhich had
not before been properiv gone oveî-, and
part of the timie building bides or lvi ng
in wait to secure the pliotogî-aphis foir wvich
\Ve hiad corne. At firist the biî-ds were -athi-
ci- wiid, but as we made littie noise, walk-
îng aî-otnd alaswith rubber shoes, and

as Vc did not interfe-e xvith the nesting,
birds, thev becamie more reconcile(i to oui-
pi-esence, althoughi we found that \Nithout

building bides it was quite impossible to
secuî-e anything I ike good pliotogî-aphis. Eveil
\vith the aid of these it xvas often difficuit
and a good mnanv Ieafy litits were built ývitIi
no results \vhatevei-.

Duî-ing oui- i-ambles -we bad alwa ' s 1ili
view the possibilitv of obtaining a photo-
graph of the nest or vo ung bird w1ilch wc
found. Somie of these Nve maî-ked foi- futurc
insp)ection, wh1ille if a paî-ticularlI favor-able
position xvas foundc, we at once set to wvoî-
an(1 erected the sheiter fl-omi whichi we .vere
to observe tbe birds and secuî-e the photo-
grap lis

As a base foi- tue bides we liad hiaif a
dozen split ce(lai sticks, somietlinglç like latbs,
ail tied togethe- at one end. These wer,
sprea(l at the othe- end the shape of a teePee'
and the wrhole covered with boughis and
gî-ass. t liide, the camiera wvas, set tip on a
shortened trip)od and xvit-h the single colil
bination iens focussed uipon the nest. Mhen
\Ve Cî-al\vled iii and sat down to wxait untîl
the bird camne. SomnetimeCs it wvas alog
wveary \vait, but at other timies the bird waý
back on the nest withini fifteen minutes.

The fi-st pictuî-e wve made was taken ~
this wvay. After building the bide, every-
thing being î-eady, 1 allowNed the lad to go
inside and w~ait wvhile I went away. It
w~as always bette- for one to go away, as
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the birds did flot seem capable of countingi,
and if one left they then seemied to thinik
it wvas ail righit. \'ithin tw'enty minutes I
heard the birds in thiat direction crying, and

on ii j reacing,, h spot 1 founid the lad
Ila lftth Ildeafermaking thc e\postire

and1( was preparing to get asecond photo-
graphi.

This time I ment inside and lie walked
away. No sooner mas lie out of sight than
the birds caine whilirlinig aroun1 the niest,
I1ving iowver every minute, until at last thev
passed witIiîin a fc\.\ feet of my llead. Mhen
the parent birds alighrted, one on citheri side
of fie and eachi on a slighYit eminence. There
rlicv sat gîving thecir peculiar wvarfii1gç cries
for Perlîaps five minutes, wh"Ien, finiding
everything- xas stili, onîe approached anid
(iropped on the nest. Mien shie becamne sus-
piclous and hiopped off, remlaining off for a
few minuttes, returning againi, hlowever, and
sitting quite stili for the exposure. She
looked large and beautiful and did flot leave
the nest for slighit noises. Shie allowed mie
to remnove the slide fromn the camnera and
almnost get it in place again before leaving.

Onîe pcculiarity I noted at this time wrhichi
1 have never hieard mentioned bv anly nlatur-
alist. 'l'lie x-veather mas rather hot, ai-
thoughi ulot intcnsely so. Mie birds on

aIi "igting at once began to pant, giving long,
(ieCp br-catlis w\Iith te motith mvide openl and
thte tonigue out. So \\,ide did thev open
tlieir iouitis duit on one or two occatsions I
'vas able to sec ptainiy the epiîglottîs Or
trapdoor wvhîch covers the widicand
whidi openis to allow of breýath1ing. WTheth-
ci- tis wa7s the resuit of the unmvoilted exer-
Cisc of flying around mhile \ve w'ei-C biid-

il'., the blide, combinled with the excitemlent,
Orwictc it wTas simply the hecat, I do

ilOt knOw~.

O)ncc wc focussed on a yoiing bird \vhich
Iiad j itst coînc froîn the s1ud 711a(d \Vas flot
VCt dlrv. 'l'ie inother bird caine airR! stooct
Over the littie muie, apparentiv for the pur-

pose of shieitering it fromn the direct rays of
the Sun. \Vhiuc standing there the bird
pan tcd I ike a ~~iddhorse, its sîdes mlovîng
il, and1( out, and1( routli\\,ide open).

1 w'as askcd bv the curator of the pro-
vinicial. ntuseumi to liait iip soniewann

ii-Otices at different points on the island, ami
once of these 1I place1 on a rock nicar a ncst
\Vhiclh 1 was about to photographi. It va.;
a \'CUV windY (Iay, a fort3r-mi1e gale blow-

îng, so thit it was dIiflicuit to kcep tt td
frain b1owving dowin. 'l'ie old bird ivas
vci*v iervou s and it was onlv after wvaiting

ail lhour and a quarter that Shie i undto
nheclst. \Vhcil Slie d id so slie tur mcd lier

hCad riglit awvay froîîî fie to face the wvind.
This mnade it impossible to SeCtire a goud
photograpli. Sooîî, however, She Ici t t 1 Ie

niesr and perchied on a1 rock alIiîîost above
the no(tice wVticli i 11.1d p()sttd, s0 I Iociised
the Camlera on lier titere and muad e the ex-
postire, wvidb very fair resul rs. Slie was
Stand(in Ili iii aVerV Pect lia r posit ion, ucca-
Siolned bv hiiîg.tu brace lierSel t ag-aIiiSr
the wvind.

.leiio aix iotis to obtaîn a piiotooirapli ofI
an oui birdl alonog wîth a voling 011(, a,îld
f1jndîni' it (Iifficllt to --et titis on1 accoiit uf

the Von nig bi rdS n 11iii' 11 îgaWhv~îi le f lic

bide~vasbcilng builit, 1 caughr a large mi1e
ai(l tiC([ i ts let, a t a su îtab le ( ist Foe. loi
ove* two 11ours I ted and watchied. ' le
p)lace sooîî sceme(l aliv VCxvtl youfic ngi rds,
anîd the oh d onles etune a mou îîd as s( on aîs
tihe lad was out of sighrl. 'lbcy sat on thie
rocks anîd looked at' tua t por ol tgte
whilî,c objectcd stouil3 tl o beîng ,îd 1 Ii
parenît bi rds and a Il tile nihossîiw
to cachi othter titrougb-Iotit thte whlolc tliiu.
but îlot wîthilî tel, feet of thle vuîtjiiî b*Ird
WVOUI ( thev app roac. i( icv u tw
littie felious îlot far awav titat w(veap-

elî rIv bu 11q.' ie f >1 i)ý\ed the ilr parîenits
back and forth buggîng Wllr fofod, but il-
thoui 1 watchced very rar 1i i lvisaw nîo
attemlpt to feed tblenî. lFronu tei un oick t i I

pic1turoicire.n11\C1111r

'Jlie vo gguIls wvuc r oi 1*01 il ilc cîu:î-

tui res. 1,11V\. Ci'<>ii 11111 at iZetspercIam

WIlel, î,ot rItiiililgr alwav' Crole((( ini thle

gas 01r in a ntiche o i tîllu rock.,, titis bu iît
t ci hie f I) roetil . g 1 -îs. t*t ini s

Lt \vas mlost (lil 1 CIIît ti> seuýIiiu pIjotg;li
of thein.e

I fotuiindit the gulIs reitiilIie
as- astut t stei l g s le ýl cr< ws. A

s te.alîîg botît \,oîiî1g guI aî IiS ufL

SOi)011 011W OCCasi<)It wl iuit wc bu it ra Iliide
neara i1St \IIici io. .C w iliv< to 11i(toorap

indecd it Was ('>18 itu(ie raite bt e
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some we used. XVe had just completed it
andi crawled inside and the guils were sit-
ting on the rocks around when two crows
passe i near. rfbey at once espied our hide
and alighting on the busbes flot far away
':ommilenceci to give their warnmng caw. The
gulis were startieci, and, althoughi we waited
over an hour, tbey would îiot go on the
nest. 1 fcel sure that if the crows hiad not
been there they would ]lave been on the
nest within tenl minutes. On another occa-
sion a bird was j ust approachingc lier îiest
that I was watcbing when a crow passed.
'l'li ide was a good one, but tbe crow at
once gave its danger signal and the guli
flewv awa3,.

Jr is easy to imagine that birds whilcb
îlest in the open, as (Io the guils, viii hlave
miany enemies. Neithier the old birds nor
the younig seeni to have any rneans of de-
fending thenselves. Tl'le littie feilows are,
however, protected by their coloration,
-wrbicli resemibles very ncarly th-e lichen-
spotted rocks. They bave inherited the
tenidency to keep I)erfectly stili in time of
(danger or whNtevei- thecir par'ents are awav.
Thcve recognlize the lowv cackling danger cry

ofthe 01(1 orles and at once crouch. They
h'ave, boývvcr, aniother nieans of eludizîg
their enem-ies, Wb icb semias nmost interesting.
Theiir principal enlemlies mlust of neccessity
bc birds of prey, and the wvorst of these is
the crow. \'henlever the littie guli1 is inii i-
inient (langer it vomnits Ilp its, food, and as

this food is fisbI and lsim patial Iy (Iige'sted, it
fou-iis a mlost appetising mlorsel. foir the
crow~. Sbou Id tbe gllscî*op bc fuil lie

Toifl1its Ilp cnlolgbi to nakec a ineal. for the
cio-o~, ~vîbthen goes away wvirbout doing

iîni anvy i'jr.'lie lisbi coînces uip ini big-
chmnks more thian bal f anl inch square.

lbroughiotit the tume \ve weere on thei
islaul we wvcrc carefullv w'atchied. rfhere
was a brokenl stiiiip of a trcc very much
rcscrnibling" a post, abolit fiftv yards a\,a\,,

adjii5t bcyofld it a (lCa( fir It Nvas sl
<li that there was not a bird on watchi ini
each of thes;e places. At five o'clock in the
llol.tling tlicrc wvere oui- watchers Sitting
tlhere as i f thcy lud heen tbcre ail igbrl.
Stolid a.1lmost as ani ouï1 thev sa-t there and
Ill tili tenl o'clock at niigbrt theyT bad not left
their places. Probably rbeN, Were [lot always
d-e aie birds, buit they looked like t-be

simie, ancl w~e seemed t-o bc great neiglibo-s
Lefore we lef t. If one was away for a few-
minutes we missed him andi always spoke
of it. One day wrhen xve were out at tile
orber end of tbe island a breeze sprang tup
wh"ilcb fresbiened to a gale. As we retuirned
ý.ve speculated as to wbether or nor the birds
would be on guarci. On arrivai, sure eniouigl
there xvas tbe one in the top of the dead fir,)
bracing iniiseif against thbe xvind to retaizi
biis position, but still ôn watch.

The gulis seemned to be wholly witbout
hurnor or desire for amusement. Ili t-bis
tbey cliffered very rnuch from the guillemots,
mhicb xvere their neighbors. They tolerated
tbe smaller and more skittish seabirds, buit
with a dignified bearing and lofty uncon-
cern. Stili thev are not without tlieir share
of cleverness. I have seen thern feeding on
t-be beachi on t-be sma-,ll. shellfish wbichi t-bey
found there. Being iinaible to open thiese
they carried theni in their bis t-o a bieigblt
of twenty or- tbirry feet, allowing t-hem to
fail on the pebbles. Thev then fled down
an(I took the fisli from the broken sheli.
1Perhaps t-bey learni t-bis frorn t-he crows
with uïvbich t-bey associate, for it is a com-
mon trick with t-hem.

Tihere is undoubtecil a great (leal
t-o learn about tbe glaucous-wýingYed gui1.
Mý,ai-iner-s t-eil us tbat t-be Chinese cooks
somietimies put tbeir hiands out through the
grallev xviindow,ýs and catch the big fellows
as they peer in looking for scraps. Thev
c'Il be easily reared andi tanîed. The .«[,1p-
anese, when they Nvere morking the Ikeda
copper mine at Qucen Charlotte Islnds,
reare(l a inumber of voung ones by biand, anc1

thev became taie as ducks, although rbhey
did not keep thernselves as dlean as t-be wild
meis. I have phorograplis of thiesetke

by H-arold Nation, of the British CoIlmLaI
provincial mines (lepartment.

No one seerns to knoxv why3 t-be gu k
no\v and then leave t-be sea and turni t-o tC

fields for a change of diet. During t-belw
wvinter and early spring mlontbs, after !s
big rains xvhich we have at that scasoFI A
the vear, t-be gulis may be seen in thousan ý's
in the flooded meadoxvs. They are alw\-,*-
Mvelconmed by t-be farmiers, and have no Cý"

ellies in the worlId, with t-be e.xception of J
odd siaill boy in whom t-be savage i5 1
ver extiner.
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O N the inap of British Columbiathe Chilli iack v'alley' shouild be
miarked ininemadowv greenl. It is
thc grecniest valley I hav er

tiraver-scd, which is sayîn g a good deal.
Not long ago the B. C. Elcctric Rail-

wvav entered the x'allcev like a good fairy,
1n silice then it bas been possible to ge t a
od look at the district fronm the car wvin-

(lows. Eaî-l iii I\arh, lven the f resh
green wvas beginniing to sprecad like ncw

tapetrvover the great v'alley', I \vent up
ro the town at the endi of the lune, mith no
tunfriendly intention, but withi rigici pur-
pose of exposing the truth.

In for-tunate British Col umbia there arc
mlan\v s praCillng val levs, vast icadowvs of
fcctilnd land set ini a romiantic landscape of
1ilintaîns. Fromi the broad prair-ies tiiat

flatten back froni the low, Fraser flea(1owvs
wilerec the tides creep in anid out to the

beniches of the foot-iills bell md wbichi tbc
motintaiins î-ise in long blue walis is t'le
biggIest anti olicst ai-ca of tievelopeti land in
lit-iti,7hl Coilumbia, vet oniv ten per cent. of
the whioie vTa1 ey is under cultivation.

'ibe schoolboV \Vho bias got beyond the
A 13 C of Igeofogv wiil tel[ vou tliat the
liîcky \'aIley' mvas once a vast lake. It wvas
floored witil rivetr suft, the richi Iife-sýtuiff thlat
tbe Fr-aser brougbit dolown fromi its canyonis
andi passes and nmountain nieatlows above.
Tlhis Nvas coated with decomposed cartbi
stuff -tfter\Nr,-t-d, the black boari whichi is
as \varrn and i-esponsive to fecuindation cas
livingc flesbI.

lhev say the valiey \vas over-sprecad with
timbeî- once, andi was loggecl forty y'eaîs
ago, and in m-any places tbere is a giant
stubble of stumps to pi-ove it. Thiere is
iiuicb tinibeî- standing yet.

CSi iiý%,ack towvn wvas boi-îî Itickv, but
beîngl'io- v.o:ung, at rte t'Ille ir d idn't
knIOw k.It knlows it now. I t loo>ks like
a p ictll Uc of aln On ta no trowin rasted onl a

Bi-itishi Coltuîmbia ildscape. I ts st reets
ar-e wvîde anid clcail. [lie biisiiess buildinigs
and (I wCl lig-ious'es look. f resît anld hi-iglît. 1 t
baisa 't g-ot the sto*r or* mo1tion-j) iCtl i -e dia r-
actel- ot a WTestCeî-n townl at aIl. 'Flie oiy
thîîîg I saw tii;t suggnestced tiiis was a
farmei-'s hoi-se w~itiî a stock onl( le lu1bs
back, staiding iii fi-onit of a batik) îlot a1
salooni. Butt tue townl is cOui of old
Btrit isî OIi lmbia stock. i t was , tne a
long t1inle ag y1 pioiweris ofI the fil-st Cal-
boo -old î-uisli. As towliîs Mc i rtil

Columîbia. it is qîllite 01(1. Ir ta .V1 a airly
pU()spel u()i towii he h t re thec ; ialw~a.y callie.

I t h aI to bc. I ts hIi IiV Il(5 iVil Wri- i~ 1-

feiga I ittle fi-oi s epiî sickliss wheni
rte ailavcaime and \%,(k(, tIein i ip. '1.1 îev
a i-e j ust a i tt Ie (il ws' et, hiit tei-ee

ai-egetig ore wide awake eei (lay. \V hat
the towil and %va ey nleed are e 11i-s, a n J

mloreC faî-Ilie i-s. '(li n are fi(t-i er i -

sanid acr-es of teî-tîile lan(ld mvuei~~lIg
both fri-it aild cnp. Coiintrv life( il' tlle
Chili iwack \,rallev lias heenI liftcd miît otf ils

(i -cr nSsai 111 mootollv lw tud il v
C itV \CP e h aIit t( iret back i atur;îHîe

COU 1( i't fild al 1e1t1w 111:ont 11iîa) of

Ameica. 'l'ie Bi-itish' Col tîmb1ialovr-
ilicn t cou id coverC a mlu Iti tt le o f i t siso

om1ission1 l) iilpii Chl Iiwack t() Let

,)eopie. Cilii Iiwack cou ldig-weiîgit v
ilcal v pota toeý, foi. ins,,tanice, to nî;îk e lier

rich - Ch illiwack cati grwfi-tilt eq ui to
tlhe bcst w h>itiiiaUl e -veev
tb ing thiat eitvf peopl e assi t r~îiîte

COUn tV 1 raisetiO gtN-i iii the r(sp)onl-

sîjve soi] ad the clement cIi iiate of thec
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ChiI[ivvack Valley. Lt is impossible to say
too much about the fertitity of the land.
Tihe hlay lands are 1)asturC(I up to, the be-
ginining of june, and evenl then 1)roduce
anything froin tnvo and a hiaif to four tons
per acre. l'le yicld of oats is proportion-
atelv hicavV, the ci-op oftenl ruiniig over 100
busfhels to'tile acre, wvhile wheat, barley and
r'Vc rcach on an average a figure of fort y
buislcls fromn ev'ery acre.

Potatoes anid othler root crops are equally,
prolific, the foi-illr often growing fifteen
tons to thc acre, and nlowN and then off a
chosenl patclt as muitch as tweTntvT tonls. As
the price for this root is often, as highi as
$ 15 a ton and somectimes five dollars higlier,
it is nlot dîfficuit to sce that the man with
a g1o00d crop of potatoes s not groing to w~ant
for cash. Sixty tonls of field roots make a
g1o0d average 'icld in these cî*ops. Ceiery
and1 other sucil plants arc bcing grownl on
thec lowcr siopcs of the hdlls, andI are gîvTing
great satisfaction. As to thec hops, there
are sonie 500 acres undcr this cropý, and the
resuits and prices obtaincd yield a big profit
to the clnterprîsîng owlncrs of thec fields.

Natralvthe to\vn of Chilliwvack is the
ilialikct-placc for sorte thousands of farrnrs
anld f\utgrwr v-11 bring(1 to to\\,-n dieir
valliable produne of orchard and( field. It
is luckvy because it is so close to thec greater
nîarkct of \.tancouv\Ct. Lt wvas sevcnty miles
froin Vancouver once, but the railway lias
rcad.iiustcd the distance. That's thec reason
it's erowilîng. It's grot to grrow. They're
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going to build a twenty-five thousand dollar
post office, a twenty thousand dollar city.
hiall, a ten thousand dollar hospital, severai
flCw business blocks, and not less thant a
huînd recl nie residences this summer T'hree
banks xviii put up concrete and brick build-
ings for themselves. Mie raiiway company
intends to spend( fifty thousand dollars oni
its yards and terminais. The atmosphiere
of the to\vn is full of spring development
and expansion just now. Real estate prices
ai-e highi but hiealthy. Mie events and de-
x'elopmlents of this suiliner will bc notable.

Mie town is stretching up and filiing out,
and y'ou can feel in the air the eiectricty of
neUw vigor andi freshi enterprise. -One of
Cliiliwaý-ck's batiks lately paid fif teeni
thousand dollars for a building site. Thîis
showvs hiow the wind of real estate values
blo\,,s. Mhe electrie railway lias built aî
station that woulcl add to pride and self-
respect of any citv in the world. Tl 1
town 'lias four batiks, two newspapers, five
goo(I botels, and better stores thian most On-
tario towns of the sanie size. Lt bias ý-
Board of Trade which is uiseful in the wid-
est and broadcst sense, but mîglit be nmorc,
active ini boosting the town and vallev-.
There are few places in whichi it is liarder
to get the rigbt kind of information. TI,
to\vin and the valiey are lookinz forwarù
Nvith cheerful anticipations to lhaving inth
not rernote future tliree steam. railroads be.
side the electrie onîe. Lt seems certain thaU
two of thlese Nviii be running through Chilliv

g 1



Ciltli\\wa-ck andl Its Fertile Sinile 2o3

wa"Cck within a shiort time. The Jones Lake
po\wer*-gener-atiing idea hias taken shiape in
the constructive mind of the British Columii-
bia Electric Railway Companiv, and few
people realize the huge proportions of this
orrecit elloinleering sclhemle. If the proiect is
carried out, Chilliwack miii have one of the
biges t po wýe r-genierat ing( plants in thle

worhld. Chceap ciectrical eniergy Nwould miake
Chilliwvack a manufacturing town, andi you
xvouid have to send voui* imagination to
sChool before voiu couid picture a better
place foir a factor town.

'l'le vallcv xviii. have very soon a con-
densed milk factory which, if the law, thiat
deinand creates suppiy hiolds truc, xviii giVe
a further forward mnovemnent to the dairy-
MI initerests.

If 'yoi \-van t to se wTCi-cultivated, fi l v
appointcd, prosperous and beautiful farns
go to the Chilliwacc Valley. Thie better
class of farmis ini the valley ai-c notable for
thieir fine buildings, modern in design, xvetl-
bred stock, and liandsomie residences. T1he
richness of the soil, the nearness to a neyer
ov'cr-supplied market, the climate litre of
the pîcasant valley, the windlcss bluie-and-
go!d siiiîmiier, xviii before vcrv long fill the
comntry fromn Surnas YMountain to Chiilli-
wvaCk andi bcvond xvith thiat better class of

fai-mlers \V110 xviii hamcs ko\\vledge to the
plowv and nliake the land wvonderfil lv pro-
d uctive. Concerning the agricujltîîrl fil-
ttre of the \whjole Fraser Vallcy, the most

exiavgn pre(lictionis rulas bc weIll Mvth
the fact. Ii ndte Chl!iwack district ally-
unie IIaCV Sce With his o\vn eves j ust wa
is tasîîg

lioth thc henich lands anld theio-el
l ands arec emillen tlv- suite(l for- fruit, beingo

aIie w-cil d rainied and coniposed of excel-
lent soil. 'l'li war i Ciniate and r-ciHectedl

sn ake the fruîi t ripen qu ic y, anid the
presenice of a sufficiencv of mulisture <lues
'ma xvitll the expeniue licc5ssityT of iri*i-
ra tion. Che , ries an~d n Icilms arn erhp the
tu kinds of fri-it rhat h1ave met with iost

ucss su fa r, the cherries being parli
laruv fainouis. Appi es hcar îv rs'hav ilv, and
thev qulaiity of the fruit is excellent, the

Ilvrbei lg as fie as titat of arn' <ther
knuwni apple. Up to the presenit tinte, llow\,.

e'eon ll a few fa rmercs hiave pai<i proper
.lten tioni to thei r fruîi t trels ; l'ui t io\\T tha t

envrinnus profits to bc nMade Ili titis \VCI',
Sorchards a1r i-c cg piiau ted( eve'tT cia .

Pea rs and peaches art two offher va rieties
whlîicli cian he ra ised wi th grea t sics i n

rhis local ity, w~hile thtc smlall fruits produce

,\Vo Cîiiuj.]WCI- INIABIulANTS XVII') IIAVI* >''ii.> il i(RV
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ci*ops thlat arc a continual surprise, even to
those wbho know the capabilities of the dis-
trict wvel 1. 'l'le absence of artificial. irriga-
tnon in the v'al Iey bias ali-cady bCen noticed.
Tihis means the saving of -almost a dollar
pec- box ini thc cost of production, andi in
this way the Chilli iack fruit-grower is en-
abled to put bis fruit on the market mucil
moirc chcaply than lits i)îw )3lt rival. How-
cver', there is a corresponiding ci rawback -qo
this, xvhicbi is the one fact that the Chilli-
wack apple (and dts applies to the apple
alonie) is not siîch a good keeping apple as
that froni the Okanagan, and bias to be sold
as a fali. apple only. But the statemient mad1e
abovc mith regçard to its flavor and gencral
Cccl lenice \%,as tiiil)l\ proved at the last Ne\v
WTestmuinster Exiiioxhcre oie Chilli-
w'ack exhibitor alone carried. off tbirty-
tbr-cc prizicS.

Ili close coninection Witbl the gr-ONvinig of
fri-it is foilnd mne of ti)e chief industries of
the district. Tht is the Cbilliwack Cari-
ing andi Preserving Conipany's factorY,

Which bhas a plant of a capacitv of 20,000
cases. and which bas popularizeci thle fainous
Cilliwaý,ýck brand of canned fruit tbrougbi-
out the country. Butt canning fruit is ilot
the only industry possessed by the valley.
There are also within its limits four saw
and shingie milis, which supply lumiber for
thec wlhole distr-ict ; a sash and door factory,
a miachine sbiop and also a bacon factonv.
'l'its last is a sour-ce of great profit to the
iatimers,' as hops are at present ini great (le-
niand, and the attenuatcd supply leads to
excellent prices b eing obtainied. In fact 50

profitable is the raîsing of hogs in the vallcv
thiat the farmiers cail the pig their "mort-
gaige-lîfter-."

Besides the industries j ust nientioned
thiere ai-e also the Chilliwvack and Edenbank
creanieries, whichl, betwven them, turncid
out 503,000 pounlds of butter last yeal-r.
TFheýe provide a steady miarket foir the diy
man, \\711o is per-haps the prevalent type Of
biller- ini the valley.

264~..-u;îV;Iî1, U,, APPOIN'IEI), PROSPEROUS AND BEAUTIIFUI, FARWIS"



Bq Garnett Weston

W HEN the Scen-maker was run-

ning his trowcl. over Burnaby
lic thoughit a nle\Nr rhiotught.
Fie scooped a litti.e trench

inl the sepia soit andI filei t with
water of lui f1-tone hitie. Miien the
trowev 1 ja ss ed Ofl andi, pieased wvitJîI
die I ittie \watcr Jish, J ug a i arger onc and
flilç di e eardh in prorcctinm reswok

alJ i-trouInd(it. T.hcn bie Ioosenced a wisp of
tiiu siJ\'CV dust tlhat xvsreal iv the spiit

of the Angcl. of Contcntinent. It sprca(1
itsclf out ini a silken veul, (lraping the lake
'Ind i ts tb ing's as the soft shecen of the mlanl-

t~ curves about the girl-formns of Sp)aish
wonien. And the su-btie lure of a niaidcn's

ins i n the \vaiting stilinesses of Burn-
aby. Contentmients coine up f roin its w7aters

li ke nieriiiauds; in the 1)1e LI (Lsk. Tlie iegend(I

tiiis, of the waYs of thde J r-aw~ilîg-in of Bi- în-
ahv lake.

\XTe cliied out of tue strecets oi New%.
W\estini nster iii a cirv car ai onog a îirîek tiiar

'urîggîces wuthi intent r)[o vidr Ar tie
Kastimgs or 1oîisroad we Ïooled a board
:11Li ti'a t rihhoîîs hotu ways frin ii tuet ack

A li-Im l-iW\ l i a face of IvIls i rîîe,11d
tis ini the proper (i-ii irun îd \vc wai keil.
A u n t dance o f sliarted su ad ws Iherd

(111deer tde In ter ro(a ti\*ve-eve(,( d 1îîo iou.
trhe teiices. A\ vivi<I butec spot uinhîiIati-v
fii po1 )(st to po(st anîd tiicid a satic\. robini-

hicasIt toward li s. mir stHIeI >1 aws
and bleu,' wvnd along, mir tl Iie l iii miner-
n(Jte( imitation of thecoas iîaîî11iîîe of tue

fli ier on1 atreci)pe
\\( lefr rhe \\':îIk anJ crossuul Iivis.

\\I( siîiei led tue rucli browîl eart-il and< tr<hi

Vi RSi'i TRAI N ON ]BU RN AB UV ,A K1 1,! N E. B. C. iCTiCRXik.\ ii*.viN
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it and found it good after the correct grey
of the cernent city. We sensed the presence
of sof t contoured Spring and weT wooed lier
with abandoni. Eagerly we forgot the
cr*o\Ndcd places and with laughi-lit eyes
xvcnt downi into the valley of the Lake of
Colitelltrnlenlt.

Like a summler night's drearn asleep, it
lies ini its, bed of brown earth. The silvered
blue mists have draped it and its curves
shape through as the forrn of an artist 's
model Nvhiiei lie transfers hier langourous al-
lurenient to the canvas xvith facile brush.

The tart sunoke of spring f ires lazes alonig
with shy wisps of breeze. 'There is nothing
that we of the city would cati. noise. The
vaiiey drowvns in warrn swells of yellow
lighit was;hing throughi the Indian sumrner
haze. It is wholly stili with the quiet that
ernphasizes the drone of insects and the do-
miestie rernarks of chiekens. The peace of al
oLltdoors sieeps on the shores of the Lake of
Con te trnen t.

I3urnabv lake resort is to be the cloth of
gold oni whichi Vancouver and New West-
inister- miii meet to drink contentmenlt

A lU RNAIVV 1,AKE SI'RA\WI3RRY FIFILD



The Lake of(

cock-tai[s from Nature's bar. Tilhe Great
Northern on the east side and the British
Columbia Electric: on the w7est: bracelet the
lake in commercial steel. One or two tmvny
splashies on the shore tell of sammilis, and
von thiiik. The hours of youth-time m1ay
have hield for vou sawdust, a miii. and a stili
(hllk pool1.

Ad\rertisitig is the soul of profits. But
Burnaby does not need advertising. The real
estate nmen bemioani that they have îiot more
land to seli. Thiere are various beautied
p laces where lbouses are m ush room ing u nder
the trees. Buenia Vista, Lakeside Terrace,
Burnabv Heigbrts, Factoria: these ai-e sorte
of die places wlherc the industrial rasp of

saws ad the rap-tapping of hiammers orches-
ti-a the preinde ro the song of progress. The

ýon ten tMen t '67

treces Step U1p to the iounitajnis behîind on1 a
gradiuated scle NNIiil WvaS once die stairway
of the g)ods,. l'le làke is two andci a af miles
loti(". Jr looks nlot quite tie lnthl, buIt we-
r-teiiiber-ed in tinme die djeceptivelness of
mloilntain air and believed. 'il -ce mjilesý
soutli is N\ewv\ 7 siisc seveln anld a1 hal f
miles ro die nort-iNest Vancouv~er luinms the
bass nlotes to the soli'o Caniadian citics are
Siniginig. Whcen the carpecntcrs ave fin islied,
vilas wvi11 be anmong the trees Iike bits of
inlaid color on a japancsc box. '«.,I'e Britisli
Coluimbia Electrie car service nlakes a fry
five minute ride from11 Hie City possible.
WThcnl voti go dowî'il inito die vallevvo feel
somciniii of the Iazy freCedoml of pia
mian. XVhcnl voit rettirnl, its visions follomv
yon I ike tie motif of a p leasan t d -eam.

Perpetuity

~ByHl,1 h EL N A. SAXNN

How~ strange
Thiat ini a wvorld like this of flux and chiang1e,

Of fleerinig, flowving ci rcumnstanlce
And xvild, bewvîldering cosinic dance)

Tilhe inniost thouglit Of aIl Ishould bce
FIhat age-old d reanil of I)CiI* Ctity'.

i\'ore thanl die fignient of a finlite d reamjl,
Alore thian the nucre resut t of chiance-
This passion of continuance,

As tlhoughi tie rides that clii and flow
XVere centered in sonie stalle tliîîi bclow.



The Capture of the Ecirie
How H. /'. CS. Rainbow Slruck Terror Int o the Hea,-ts of the

Puget Sozcnd Fisiiermien on lie- Initial Crzise

* OTHING is more excit-
ing or bias m-ore p)ic-
turesque interest than a
capture at sea, except a
sea-fight. Lyingr at an-

*chior a mile or two0
south of Cape Scott,

*the northernmost p)oin t
of Vancouver Island,

witit a string of dories stretched out
f roni hier stcrn taking the spoil of the iPaci-
fic to add to a ton of fine halibut alreadxr
bencath hier hatches, the Amierican gasolene
schooner Edrie, of Seattle, xvas surprised
andl captured by H.M'.C.S. Rainbow on
Fcbruary 21, in a inost dramnatie manner.
Tile Edrie, at the tinie of Mvriting, is tinder
scîzu re at Vancou ver, whither she was
takeni by the \ý,arsihip, and the .A.driralty
court x-vilI shortly decide lier fate. Natural-
ly the master of the fishing schooner and
his crcw\ of 23 men declare dhat thieir
vessel wvas lot wvïthîîi the three-nille limît
MwIen takeni ; but the story of the capture,
asý rcîrcd bv an officer of the Rainbow andi,
ini part, substanitiatcd 1w the fishiernien,
icaves i ittle roomn for (loubt on this point.
That the Edî-ie attcmlptcd to escape capture
is a fact wvhichi alone contradicts the state-
nients of hier crcw. The officcr's narrative,
is, as follows:

'I t was j ust tell niiiiutcs past one in the
a ternoon N\-Iici the Raýiinbo\\, wvhichi had
111a4de a flying trip 11p the iniside passage
aii a rounld the north of VTancouver- Island,
tu r-wd he- iiose about Cape Scott. Ail bands
\vere on deck alert for oahsand the
niervous tension almon(g the nmen, wx'ho were
niaturailly anixious thdut tlieir ship should clc-

comlîs sonetingon hier list fishcries
protection cruise, was sugsieof imn
cnt action. Almiost before the cruiser w-as,
stead ied up1 on hier southward couruse the

rvof 'encmllvinsgi' hc w uf
fiietl thili ngtfortdiesoiie\\Iat exciting

268enl~

ot-eason, wvent: up from a hundred thî-oats
as a hunipy double-decked fishing schooner
I'omied up thî-ough the mist over the por-t
quai-ters.

"Accustomed to the slowness of the fishi-
cries pr-otection steamner Kestrel, which al-
rn-cst any of the Seattle fishing schooner-s
car! out-distance, the Edrie, as the qua-iy
proved to be, whistled for lier dories
xvhich xvere sti-ung out in a long line behind
hei-, and decided to make a run for it. The
schooner ývas about twvo miles fromi the
shor-e and hieu boats were almost in1 a

stiaihtUne fî-om the cui-ving coast so that
the faî-thcst one wvas probablv four miles

011, shore. Mlost of the dories, howeve-,
Vveî-e W~ell within the thrce-mile limit, and
Caji-. Ste\vaî-t lost no time ini prcventing
the Edie from getting( ouit of the j)re-
scribed ai-ca. The Rainibow turned on the
schooner just as lieu scî-ew began to ie-
volve and the captain megaphonied a coin-
niaind to 'heave to.'

LEvidentlv Capt. iDanielson, of the Ed-
ie, did not î-ealize that the cruiser's guns
\vere loosed and that the men, stood at their
quaî-teî-s beside the breeches, xvere on1l3 too

aoxous -o clenonstrate their skill. Unheed-
ilng the coinmand slic held on hieu wav. TPut
a shiot acî-oss hier bows,' came the oîcler fî-oîn
the bridge of the Rainbowv, and imnieciately
a puifi CI smo11ke burst from one of the six-

6/
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iich gunls, followed b\7 a thireatcning roar.
''ie Eclrie's crevv needeci no furt-her exhihi-
tiofl of gul nerv ro ilnake tlîeîî unidcrstauîd
that H.I\I.C.S. Rauîo ,\xvbicll lias a gunl
placed Ini everx' advantageous part of lier
mîîî11 and caln steami a littie over 18 knots
wvheîî requircd, ýx'as a different fishi fromn the
i itie Kestrel and -ler sister--ships. Sfic stop-

pu and theîî wcnt astern to take wvoff
ber as If an.xîcus te f)r0ve lier readmness te
suinit. Iii less timie than it *takes te tell, one

of the cruiser's boats, commnaîîdcd by tlw
fir-st lieutenant, liad brouglît lier Captairi
te the Rainbow and anotiier boat m.vas takilîîg
a line anti a prize crcw aboard lier. IW-o
days later the schiooner, w7hicli lîad 2,500
pouinds of lialibut aboard w-lien captured,
w~as tînder seizure at VIancouver."

'Flic above brief but iîîteresting accoîîîît
of H.NI.C.S. 1Rainboýv's first aggressive act

limider the flag of Canada is sîîpplemleîîted
by the photograpbis reprod uced lîcrewiti.
'iLakeiî by a nieniheî of the crew~ xvîtt a
smnallI caiie%ýra and iî îder advxerse t sbeî
Condijtions, tlîe\, constittîte a unique record
of ail event whlichi foreslîadows tdie end cf
pýrofitable poaclîing Ili B3ritish Coluîmbia
waters by the fisbing vessels of Puiget
Souînd. 'lle poaclicrs hiave long encoyed a
Priictîcal. irnrnîitvý froin puinislinienit owîngl,
te the fack of fast cruisers te protect the
Vanîcouver Island coast froiî their depre-
diations, but the conîing cf the Rainbow blas
altereti tlhe situiationi.

Fornmerly the Kestrel, ý,viCh was the onily

Cruiser wortbv of the lnie on the B. C.
Coast, was pircvelited frein acetlll)liIll,(
the capturîe of these poachiers, tirirl berI
lack of spee(f. \ any of tie. Seattielieei
arc bi(: o.isclenie c raft eaSîly able te olîtriîîî
the i\cstret. andl fitted wvîtl wir-eless relu-
grapbvlliý bv whvl fitev w~ere ahble te un
alid r-eceiv w n îic of lie r ac I 'n
spite cf these difficîl ties dueietre cpr
ed the schooneri N orthî, et Sea ttiv, whun
the latte r v'esse[. was on Iler îîa idl un t p,
and in I0)08 teck the Vralîcis IL~ Cu rtiln".
l'he folloilîg v ear sue Camne tipoiî 01C

o~îolnesclioolne î Cliadres I evv edhir
fisbiîîgo Nvitlîîî the tlîve-nîiie Iliîîit, aIId,
aItter a Stern plirsuîit Inl wvlicli tie Ksr!'
Norden feldLt gun I was h red over the sceuin-
er, the AminCiaîl v'usý-v wvas pu'î e r

escpin ~A il tb re ic %verswuî ci ls
cated, the Northî hellîu1 ftued \ý-iritaî.

reîîaîî edct the A Icele(, anîd vîu pleved Ily d ie
Dominion grove ni ni Lft as a p rotectioni VCssv

a gaist tht fistiling flet te whv1i Silse lia;d bc-
i onged fer se siort a puîiod . 'Il Fb ~ralnuis
L Curtîn, wa1S seld rot priv'ate parties a nid

S i>'a M"i, whvlie tllîu otlîuî vessel %v:î.
holîglit back h lier nes

l'le lid ie was bi)11i Iti n19 07, is 92 f cv
loti" and( lias a (vreSs, tenlager e f 1 I i, so dixa
the mii ef thle Raiîîe caIli Celgrra uîlate

thcns i es n la'igtaken a far 1erîzu on
tlîuîr initial Crtîiý. 1Ili pssîiî ut îs îîet
wertliV tii at the wvest Co>ast Stua îîîu rS lia v

report (i thait ne peaclivîs Ilavu uisc e
silice die LI rie full inlte i i tnils.

V
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Logging in
British Columbia

By Asa S. Williams

. -... VERY eastern tirnbered
area in Amierica b11az
been cut to stubble or
'Nrjfl be xvithin a few

P, vears. Tihe last greýat[ o-s -egion of 'lie
contitn e nt str-etchies

I from California to AI-
aska. There the

word'smost magnifi-
cent tii ub er trees
staind. 13 r i t i s h Co-
lumibia hiolds C a ni -

adaîts store of this wondcrful beit. One of
the miost I-enowne(l of the several species of
ti-ces that populate the bet-the red fir-
gi-o\vs in British Columbia, equal in size
andi quality to tliat fartier south ; and two
others-the red CCdar and the 3,ello\v cedar,
or cyj)rcss-su rpass tiiose miore sou therly
grox()'Nf. ]?hese cedars tin size andi quality
are the wvorld's ,reatest.

Britisli Colunmbia is a sea of mouintains;
the dense forcsts that clotlîe these moun-
tain sides and the vallcys remain almost un-
broken. Whlite mren have been cutting the
timiber licre for thîrty v cars, but s0 lieavy' does
the foi-est stand, andi so great is the foi-est
area, thiat as y'et the tinîber lias liai-div been
reiiioved moi-e thail onc-quai-ter of a mile
back froin the tidewvatei-, along hiaif tie
siioreli e of the pr1ovince.

lhe lrst l~ie~of Briti sh Col umbia
wc-e the I ndians, xwho took tic g1-eat cedars
for biouse and totemi and canoe.

l'lie lirst Io~ing iethod emiploved by
tie \ý,hirc meîn lîcî-e Nvas that conîîîonly
cailletl hf(lorTn Thlis mrethod Nvas
.ttthioi-îzed twr the p)ro\,iîîcial goverriment to
be puIrsuC(l on its unoccupied foi-est lands
lw' ans' resîdent sectii-ing the suitable licence.
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Thîis licence, issued for a nominal sunII,
authorized the "hiand-logger" to go upon
the unoccupied provincial lands and take
any timber which lie could secure witbout
the aid of machinery. The only furtiier
provision made was tlîat a nominal due on
stunipage be paid to the pr-ovincial govern-
nient xvhen the logs w-ere sold.

Hanid-logyging bias been a very profitable
occupation and bias been so widely pursued
that the amounit of timber available for this
metbod is almost exbausted.

It is readitv seen, with the immense tre%-S
of the region, tlîat by lirniting the operator
to the use of the simplest mechanical devices
the scope of the operation is very great-
ly curtaileci. t lias, iii fact, meant that
only timiber that lay along the shores of
tidewvater or easily niavigable stîeamis could
be taken.

Hand-Iogging lias been of value in tie
car-lv tevelopruient of the country in provid-
ing xvork for a large number of men and in
giving the sawmills cheap log supplies, but
it wvas of great damage to the forest, niuch
tinîher being wasted in futile efforts to get
it to the xvateî-, and furtliermo-e, it took
the creanu off, so to speak, a large amouint
of the best ltimber landi.

The liatid-logyger in the past lias playedl
qîîîte a par-t in the shor-e life of the prov-
inîce. Tfli passing traveller along the coast
soon Mviii miss tlîis picturesque class of nien
w'ith their launiches and log rafts moored
îeî-e anîd theî-e in the littie rocky bavs, fO-,
like the Indiâtn and bis clug-out, they are,
going befoî-e the new era in this last great
wes t.

As the amouint of timnber available for
han(l-logging decreased, and the sawniill
demands increased, it became niecessary tO
ini-oduce aîîotber more efficient rn-ethod of

O



Logging in Brit

loging-onc that xvould secure the timber
standing farther fromi the w.aterways and
in larg-er quailtities.

The logging do nkey engine, in use in the
states to the south, wvas the main instru-
ment of this new rnethod. The Jogging
donikevý is simply a hoisting enigine of espec-
iafll large and heavy desigii. The logs are
brought in to the drivable maters, or more
frequenit]y to railroads, by dragging thern
on the grotind by' wire cables.

'l'le sharp little signal m7histle of the
(C1oilkeý,' cari be hearci mherever the logger
is at wvork, and is one of the chiaracteristic
sounds that the traveller soon learns to
kiio\ iri this land.

-r

:îsh Columbhia 2 71i

.Anothcer (ictrinlent 18 tlhat thje d îrýgtying(
Of the logs ulpon die grrouîid b)v main to.c

cause riwm ro gthcr p a reat dca I of
sand and smal11 stolles, whichi are iti vii
jotriOlis to tie tii sa l" iCIi u i s

l'O cli iiflate thli 11(ii otlicr d 11hCiîlitics,
and fr ther rcd uce die cost a1 loggînig, a
stili miore cfficicnt device thian die d(onikcy''
is bec i ntroduccd. Thiis is die' StCar
skiddcr, a niost powvcrfui. devicc tiiat wvas
inivtntcd to Seccure thec greaýt cvprcs("s trccs
of thc Anlicrican guilf statcs fi-mth da rk
smvanlips aiid mnorasses inlipcîictrabic t() ruan1

Or dolesi hCast.
'l'li ;tcimi Sk id dcv isaso hiîgv wc-

ful i, andlinig immense trecs tliat mlav cii

... .. .

I

p
~ ~

'FI-LE i'I<V i N( MAC i liN i'

This donkey logging engine ivas a great
illovellieiit over the otd hancl-loggirg
nmetliod, bothi in cost of operation and ini
thec distance it mvas possible to bring the
iogs. Ftirthermiore, it could secure thiese

1l)(,s regaî-dlcss of the conidition of the
g1rounti, which hand-logging' always hiad to
con sier.

Soine faults this niethod stil I lias in its
turi. Stîitable î-oacls or trails hiave to be
PreParcd for the logs, ai-d iiin ost sectionis
%Vhere the grouîid is covcred wvith fallen
timlber andi underbrusi, andi is frcquently

ocvandi rouglh, it is 1-eaclîly seen that the
eeneof this prepatration niay bc large.

fiftccni or t Pnlv iSs l if diie n eue i r
It is, bricfil', a cic or i uî r leIv g
thrioligýii e alir, ilnstt'a< of dr~ ivhin

tipi)Ol thie groiiIl( as w~itli tllîc v'<ikc Il-

u'lnc. 'l'iLL~r cal! it (.hl( ''lvillîr illa-

I n opera tion a1 laruge wiecabl 1i s

pen it'<i six ty oi r 5tvt'ity fect iii t 1w a ilr h-
twCt'I two tl*T,"., (Met tt dit' (xtrciil i disiaict'

fromi w~hc îc i t is dt'i red to Li îlic g
and dite otheî a t dhie wa te î or. rail i-oa w iîcrt
i t is ô esi îcd to deposit thiciî. 'Iv- îesc es

aIre iv( t() stiil ps. Necvssar r iuccn

vev ilng ropCS arec p r< widcdI, a 18<) a c'ar r age
w h icil t rave' s onl td'ie pi ((ical , an ô
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a suitable engine to furnish the power for
the hoisting and conveying of the logs.

It is a wonderfully effective device and
enables the logger to get any timber any-
where, regardless of the roughness or steep-
ness of the ground. It handies the logs in
nmuch greater quantities than the "donkey"
engînyiie, anci at hiaif the cost.

B3ritish Columbia is the lumbermnan 's
parad ise; not on3T is the timber remarkably
fine in size, and quality-in the stand per
acre it is only surpasseci by the redwood
sections of California-but it is remarkably

cheap. Tirnber in the province could, until
four years ago, practically be had for the

tain, the lumberman merely 'aigt
stick a stake in the ground, advertjse his
ownership and pay a government ta-x of
about 2 cents per acre as long as he desired
to hold it.

*With the introduction of new efficient
logging devices, a world-wide mnarket
brouglht by the railroads building, the
Panama canal, and cheap stumpage, the
province wvi11 becorne truly a lumberman's
parad ise.

The Wi*tch-Wi*fe
By MARY IThEANOR ROBERTS

"01i, I hlave sptthe heartrh dean,
Lest any ill betidle,

~And I hiave fed the littie bahe,
./\nd laid hiii at thy siIe;

'l'ie \\,1vis arc out ývith r-oar and shiout,
'l'le mare-tails scudI the skvy about;

Thîlls anc nîight, this ailc niglht,
Johni Andrlie\\, let Ill rideC!

''01h, 1i have spunl the strong wcb,
And hleachc<l it \vhite as snio\,)

.And 1, have bakedl, andl brewved the aie,
And set the tins ariow\-

'1'is Ai- Souls' EvC, 111V sisters grieve,
Tiiey cail inor Wî th nor 1w \-oui- icave;

This ane nlighit, this ance nighit,
johin Andrc-e\v, let mie go !''

''If you have swept the hearth dlean,
It's by it you shahl bide;

'l'le dooî- is hiaspened for the night,
And none shiaUl set it ývide.

T1hink shiare to vou, and blaie- to you,
'lO evenl namle the godless crew!

T]here's nae night, nor ae niglht,
A wife of mine shall ride !"

".A truc wife I've been to vou
This fuil year, as ye knowv,

But hold mie îlot beside the hiearth
The nighit the great wvinds blow.

l'Il catch the blast, for dancornes fast,
I shiall be back when niglit is Ipast;

This ance night, this ance night,
Johin Andr-ew, I miust go !"

".And if ý,ou gro this ane nlight,
For you are overbold,

'ou'il coilne nlot back to fire and light,
But stay' out in die cold.''

''~l'ei fareNvel hearth, and cheer, and
irirth,

And christcnedi babe, and friendlv earth,
For love that wvili not rend aright
Can neithier let nlor liold !"
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Port Moody
* - ~ Ntlie wvaterfront at Port

Moody, in the sawmnill.
t yards, there are maniv

strange tbings to b)e
*seen and a great cieal o f

>. . human interest. As fair
as it is possible for a
browni man to bc a pool

f.and reflect a whbite man,
Jinnar Singi lias Cania-

i clianizeci imself. He
hlas used the red tape of
bis religion and blis
caste to lace bis boots
witli. He blas tori

111 bis turb'in cioth for disbi rags to wipe
Ibis cooking pots, and wrears an old feit bat.
He bias scisso,.ed off blis sboe-brushi beard
anid sbaved blis twiliglit-colo-ed face aind
triinmiied bis abundant hair--le who cornes
of an unsborn. tribe for a thousand vears.
He cats tbe food of tbie white people-bie
wv]ose fatbers wvou1d no more hlave caten
beef tban I'\Iu'bi-niad lan, tbe ]Vussiîl-
Mani, whlo wvorks beside Jinnar the Sikbi in
tbc milli yard at iPort ]\'oody, wvould eat
pork. So Jinniar Singbi, tbe long-linmbed
Sikh, wblose village is near Lahore in the
Punijab, bias macle hiîmself the caricaturc of
a Caniiai, and ail tbe otbier coffee-colored
wvorkcrs in tbe Port Moody miii, yards biate
and despise bim almnost as muchi as tbey
bate anid desJ)ise tbe whbite men and Bî-itisb
Columnbia, andi everytbing on tbis side of
tbe Pacific cxcept the gooci wagcs they eaifl.

If the Port l\Moocly train, or the "biain
anl eggs traini," as tbe C. P. R. stationi
cails it, were stooci on end it wouid biave
the To\ver of Babel beaten a Wblole city
block. You can biear six languages in tbe
\vorni smoking car anv afternoon, to say
niotbing of a dozen or more (tialects and
tbieves' patters spoken by -tbe Orientais.
The aisie of that smnokinig car is full of
blaniket rolls. Haif the seats contain red,
liealthr wvbite men driniking brown liquor
Out of quart bôttles, and witb the round
cardboard tags of their cigarette tobacco

bags ~aning, out of their aees hr
pockets. Tb' 1e tire pr*ospectorslges
mlli I-bialuds anl(l bunlters, goýing1 ilito the Mi
stil 1, stranige, timbci)e--pctticoaitetl mlounltaitis,
ujpon whbose bald old lbcads the sniows arc
fallilng nowv cverv ighIt, and onl whose
siopes the deer. aid bear arc coing lowver
every day. 'lihe other. canle seaits bol d ienl
shapedl in Adalm's famil ialr mlou id, [)lt wîtl
browin skinis, as if .Adain's striin lad leen
rnluddicd, and coId cycs that Ilniss notlig
anld tell inothilng. 'l'lic et g of the doz,-
ilng oii ut is iii thieir si olîcl. 'I 'ley are
picturesque because thcy recali books of
travel al aIvliItu rC, a Id t'le ''Arabian
Nigblts'' e, ai( pictures iii coircd iinks
drawvn witbolut p)erspclcti\vc on thle sides of
tea cbiests. 'lie turlbanls of the n- uil.l of
Hînidustani iii the car airc of clorli dyed Mn
ail thepîmr colors. 'l'le faces of the
Cbînlesc reil y'ou of the drowsy stoilc
Crods of Escncountries, mvlîere p)eopie Jet
thenisel ves d rift mitil the eli menit. ''îs

bu il d ; bvare p eril ein an1ti soie a1,C
of git strenliI. 'llerpîlspof
feticb isin, wlvbe tiielc av arn1', is such as
t() niik thIein, frolil a \Vete pit of

as ci tzenis, or ne -iz'eis le ane(a-
ger)uis inen, il 11 buit a fe-\\, wbo, Ilke I innar
Sinlghblbave chligeci theirspts

'l'li traini crep.t 1L. a worm îr1i1I the
ya rds anld a long Vne> ' rswa t< rioui t,
its wbe1els plvîgthe do o o tile rails.
'Flic l\ivn pîIcttuires of rite lia rhor, of1 îîî;sts
anld sprsanl eaof ftiiiiiels ai dock

.iis ipIU( imstsheds anld sloulcllîiîîg S.~-
the Car winidows. lThe tral-
cr-case(l , ani d drîew away f rom i te b

cîrv, nd rlre xvs lefd om i 1 t~ u
olik, thec quiiet ilet wherc e thl-1e ami the

~vid i aedtoge tîter, anld Ili cannly a mld
gbiost-like ini tbe girav baze titat h îd the
iloutiSir, t\W() mdCl esrtamers aii(i a tbig

TbIings loosenled tip iii thte smokinig car ; it
27.;
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suddeniy became a cafc chantant. The
bottles circulateci, a huLge youth in vellow
chick clothes roareci out a rough-made baIlad
of the logging camps, and the smoice of the
brown, paper-wrapped, cigarettes clouded.
the car. The Inlet with its ghostly mist
svVeIt by on the left-hand. side like a long,
beautiful. water-color painting. Big, hum-
ming sawmiills, with the flames of their
incinerators burning redly in the baze, rolIed
past the windOWS as the "ham and eggs"
train gallopeci on.

Port Moody, wîth its low-roofed saw-
iiiils booming like great becs among their
honey-colored lumber piles beside the filmy
blic of the Inlet, and its tiers of houses
rising on the wooded hill siopes like the
rows of seats in an amphitheatre, is alvvays
pictuiresque. It xvas a village with a future
once, and the gray ghost of that buried past
walkecl the streets because it couici not go
to sleep, until the busy sawmills drove it
away. Port 1\'oody is again a village with
a future, but this time the future is a real
one that wiii not break if you let it fail, or
fade into the Inlet's silver haze. Its for-
nier future dissolvcd like the puff of dust
that spins bchind the C. P. R. trains, when
the first of those trains ran into Vancouver.
But the littie towni lias clung to the rail-
wvay's skirts and refu.sed to die, and noxv the

railvavis bî-inging good fortune to it at
last. Its sammills, singing their songs of
labor andl life, kcep the towvn froni going to
steel). The wild men fromi India, the clark--
f aced coolies fromi japan wN-ho let their hair
gr-or long in the lumiber yards ; the littie
Japanese womlcn,) Cxactiv hlkc thoseC iii pic-
tures of Niponese villages, and its fat-
cheed, big-boned Chinese miii men wvil1
kcep it fronm becomring unintresting. At
all tinies is Port M'oody interesting and
picturesque, bu t ilost when th.e day-wind
g(,oes to bcd and the long-slantccl sunlrays
glaze the duicd steel of the Inlet, and the
refuse fires at the water's cdge burn rose-
rcd and miake orange spots iii the polislied
silver of the watcr, and the iii whistles
roar at quittîng tinie, and the gieni-aniid-3el-
low-turbalied Pun1jabis pour out of thle
miiii -a rd gates, caru-vung bundies 0f waste
on thiii heads for fircw\ýoodi, and tin-canning
thecir rattlc-trap patter, like ajies, and mak-
ing- fUinnv ges;tures wvith their claw-fingered
hiands, as they shanmble home to their tipsy
shacks on the edges of the towvn. The newv-

ness of the yeilow-board imilI buildings iiid
of many of the dwelling-houses would iiake
you forget that Port Moody bas a historv,
if yrou dici not bappen to sec banging on thje
faded -wall. p-aper of a taivern sitting-roonî
an old print, a wood engraving, showing a
big, wooden-sided, squa-,re-jowled, bluff-
posed, fat-bellieci, h ighi-tgallan t-f orecastied
old full-rigged, ship, obviously English, at
anchor in Port Moody harbor, and with an
inscription beneatb, telling you that this ves-
sel ývas biere, before yrou were born, with
rails f rom England for the C. P. R. This
was before Vancouver -had a place on the
map, and almost before there was a rnap of
this part of the coast, except Captain Van-
couver 's cbarts. The name of Port Moody
was written on Sir John Mlacdonald's heart,
as the words "Prince Rupert" are engraved
on the heart of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and
for a long time the statesman wrho fathered
the C. P. R. tbought of Port Moody as the
western terminal of -his transcontinental
highway, the spot where trade conditions
and enterprise should. make a city. Later,
on the nation-building politician's heart the
words "Port Mloodyr" were crossed out and
"Vancouver" written below. The develop-
ment of this province of British Columbia
may make Por-t M\!oody a cîty yet. John
MI'acdonald is clead, but some of the mienl
wvbo potlatcbed the terminal melon to Vani-
couver whenl Por-t iVoody thoughit she had
it may live to sec the cityhood of Port
Moody yet. 0f course, Port Moodv' Wls
iîot the logical. terminus of the C. P. R.
But God neyer nmade a finer site for a citv,>
nor many finer harbors.

Ini the tin-e betwveen davlligbt and dark Ii
Port ï\Moody mounitains and sky meet iii a
blue gif as soft as î-ain, and the watcr is
grcv shadow betwcen. Along the watcrl-
front the big sawmills are drawn in char-
coal upon a brown backgroundl inlaid ~t
ruany ligbits. If the wind is moving wvith
the tide the black trees of smoke fromi the
mili incinerators lean towarcl vhere the
niountains open to let the rai1lvay throuigh.
The incinci-ators ai-e big iron furnaces il,
ýVhich the wvaste woocl and sawvdust ai-e bui-nit.
Ili the soft-shaded, dusk their lifting flaileS
ai-e pure orange and their reflections in the
bi-owrn-toned wrater ai-c worth considering,
if vou like coloî-.

Port 1\'oody's watcr-friont beats and rings
(Cont,?,, ,ed on page 016)
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The Deatli Watch
By Dio Louis

HNthe Castie Craig drewv
out of the port of Sydlney ît

w was intimated in the fo'castle
head that Old Gunderson, the

skipper, would neyer sec the voyage -through.
Lt wvas flot s0 much bhis atpparent physical.
condition that was remnarked. upon as it was
biis violent and unpremeditated. bursts of
rage. He would frequently fly in-to a par-
oxysin of anger over a very trifling tbing.
Fie was always known as a very bard 01(1
skipper, and on this trip bis reputation be-
came constantly worse.

lt was a way of his to go on tbc poop,
crack some coarse joke with the man at the
wheel, cati af t the first mate, give him some
directions or other; then fly forward inl a
tantrum at some unlucky sailor because lie
f ancied. that soi-e duty hiad been neglected.
A sait flapping in the wind wvould always
fetch hii-. No one dai-ed. to expostulate
\Vit1î hiim for fear of bringing on a frenzy.
Anyhiow, the ciew we*e mostly afraid. of
irn and nione possessed the couragre to fighit
iii openly. Thbis wvas dite I)artly to bis

sitngular strenigtb, but miostIv to blis hideous
a ppearance.

During the bonny days of sailing cr-aft
a terrorized Finnish sailor biad knocked out
one of lus eyes xvith a mnarlin-spike. Tfhe
()ne that remained wvas always bloodshot atid
.-et off in awful. contrit tbe ernpty- socket
across bis nlose. J-e refused to cover the
socket, because, as lie told somte one or other,
the crcw seer-ned to bave more respect for
hin' tbat way. H-e was a terrible sigbit at
best, and wben bield in the thu-oes of anger
there was niot a main on the sbip wbo would
look him in the face. He had an aversion
for Finns, and, altbough bie neyer weflt to
sea without orie at least among the crew, bie
derived great satisfaction f rom, frightening
hii hiaif out of bis wits in some outlandish
way.

RIut the one mani on board %vho caused
1 N"

Most of the 01(1 NIain's lits wvas Lank l-aw-
k i ns.

"Tbe old niotiiid head's tgot it iii fer mci,"
wvas the way Lank p)ut it. He liad a grcater*
fear of itu thani the rest. H-e bc-
lieved tbat a (lozeni devils Iuriked iii the onie
all-seeiing eye, and %vould miake for the rig-
ging) like a monkcy ivhienever the captaiîu1
caine tow'ar( Iiiînu. Hie scldomi got awvay,
howevcr, w,ýitblout beingç reached wvîth a
roj)e's end at least, for "tle Capltaîni W.s a1
hanidy nman on ]lis fcet wvbcn ti rd

Il0lw a il c'il scoot dmvi'u the deck
like 'ini ail' git y' witbi a r-opc's end (Io) beat
nme,'' said Cocknlcy Bill, wvirI Cemphalýsis.

"It's a fit on imii, ail[ 1ri11t. 1Hc,1 ist
somcethinlc an' kick the bticket oiie o' thiese
(Iays," retu rfle( I.auiik, twv stinig iis Iack in
painful rcnlemli ) uil lce of die last t1ilm the
captain re.achcd h ii.

''Belike Iiit 'il be ver Iwa<l.- 'Yoi c'Il LaY
t<) dixa, Lan k,' Sa dtebarsai erv
iniy. '"Do y' thinik thlis wgn' lai
buntk ?'

Lank hiad îlot Vet grottenl Iis :groý%vrh, aMl
lie ai reaiy Stood overI six fe.'l 'lie balir
of blis existcnce 'IV ini the f.xt tha.t Ile coutld
niot kecp hiuuiscli ftw.ik on noghr

sta(l wacliattci.su dowî .At the ca t-
liead lookou t, oni the nai (teck, 01- a tilc
whicel it wius ail die sineI t(> Iiîîî;li w ouid
Vawni, shake iiiiiself, v-twn tgan nd ic
i tst (1rojî off iliti> i Ilisi sb ii tv e-I to Ili,

stiiou n îns. 11 :spos tiol d d îot malýt te.
H-e cou id sleri flellisll511(l 1wîOn t sky-
lighit cover fhre fect se, wvilt biis hips
sunik inito a cha,,in box, Sitt ing' onl the bill of
the aniclior w itdi blis chiîtii rs frar i

bis lhand(s-niywler-C. 'l'lie cap1taini lad
found imi once Witll one cibow)% pr-opPcd
agairist elle rail, sleep)ing sounIy1 i imi
nent daniger of fallilng overboarIId.

H-e could have silpt 111 SOmlc inlstances
%%.ith peace was it 110t for« bis snlorîngl. TIUS
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i\.va-ys gave hirn awav, aind annoyed everv-
one besides.

"If 'e's got roomi to git 'is tongue out
Ve'l sleep, an' VI'I wistle like a fog 'orn,"
sai(l Cockney Bill in despair. He was in
the sarne watch xvi.th Lank, and slept, or
tried to sleep, in the bunk above hirn. Many
attempts liad been made fromi tirne to time
in an effort to break birn of his distressful
s n<ring. Cockney Bill once tried a sing-
ular and drastie: method. He got fronm the
fflok a haif spoonful of yellow powder com-
pounded for use in cases of poisoning to
bring on a severe vomiting fit and, in com-
panv with, the Finn and several other grin-
rinlg searnen, wen-t in the fo'castle and
poure(l the powder on Lank's protrudingyI
tongu C.

'E oughit now to be influenced," the
Cockney rernarked, and they ail watched
.for the resuit. Lank drew in bis tongue,
sniacked bis lips as if bie liked it, and turned
iîpon bis side and began again in a stili
bighier key, to the extrerne disgust of Cock-
ticy Bill an(l ail present. But when the
boarswain calied tbe watch, Lank rernarked
that lie believed lie wvas sea-sick and asked
for a cuîp of coffee.

"Sea-sick! You long-necked swab," ex-
claimed Cockney Bill; "y' couldn't be piz-
<mcd with an ounce o' strychnine. I'd like
to know 'ow the 'eli vou could git sca-sick."

'l'le Cockney was very nmuch put out
ivfer the condition of things on board and
lie said to the boatswain, "Ain't this an 'ell

4fa crcw, :though. A lanky swab Wvot
cawun'>t keep 'is eyes open, a looncv Finîîi
\w!ot 's secin' things, and an infernal skipper
wo't knocks tbings about."

Althoughi Cocknev1 Bill sawv both tragedy
and hurnor in -the situation he possesscd the
abiiity to convert the hunmor into tragedy.
.inl the tragcdy' into humor. He wvas the
miost active niemiber of thc crew and biad a
hand in everything that took place.

One nighylt (turing, the second dog-watch
Oid Gunderson camie out of the cabin and
took bis accustoied turn up and down the
lec side of the poop. He had been unusuallv
ci and retircd of late.

"I1t's 111VT oinion soniebodv's gonna smokc
afore long," the boatswaîin said to Lank as
lie was croing on Nvatch at the cathead whcn
'2ighit bells Nvere struck. ''You'd better keep

vorweathier eye open an' tic alt the loose
rope's ends to the pinrail. I can sce biis

headligh t pointin' this way. If v' gît Snoozy
do it walkin' an' don't lose step."

"'E can do it if 'e 'wants," said the
Cockney, laughing -to the rest. They aIl
thought it humorous, except Lank. IHe
neyer saw a .ioke when it pertained to the
captain and Iiimself. He feit uneasy and
looked aft more than lie looked ahead, but
-the captain evinced no signs of violence and
Lank gradually sank into his acciistorned
lethargy.

Ail would probably have gone well ha-d
Cockney Bill at the wheel kept steadily on
his course. By ten o'clock the wind had
died down to almost nothing, and it was
vcry quie.t throughout the sbip ; only, Old
Gunderson's feet could be. heard as ther
struck regularly on the deck. There was
scarcely enough headway to steer hy, so that

itvas a question whether the Cockney let
bier go off by acciden-t or on purpose. May-
bc it was a joke on Lank. Thebedas
began to swing over and jerk up the clews
wvith a Ioud report at every roll of the ship.

This noise attracted the captain's atten-
tion. Instead of jum-ping on the Cocknev
lie bounded for the fo'castle, bellowing with
rage. Lank wvas sitting *on the capstan
swinging to and f ro with the roll, while the
sails just missed his- head at everv, swing(,.
The captaizi was almiost on him whicn the
divine hiand of Providence ihitervened. The
roping of the staysail caught on the side
of bis head and knocked him, across the deck
-ind incidentally awakcned him. He sprang,
to his feet, dodged the infuriated captain
and clirnbed the shrouds. As he swung up-
wi'ard dlie captain caughit blis bcde andl htiîng(

on1, bawling out:
"Corne out o' that ! Let go, yot-daiinedl

grear, you. l'Il knock ttce black livcr out o
y'. Hold up! Hold up!"

..The old man liad no intention of l"t-
ting go, îîor Lank of holding up. H-e a
swearing at a horrible rate whien Lai*
kîcked Iiirni on the head with bis frec foot
and climbed to safety. This was more th,,1
hiad ever happened to the captain before, ani!
bis f ury iiîcreased. His mouth snappcd opeil
and shut like a rnad dog's, but he made no
sound. His power of speech had deserte",
bimi at this terrible moment. Aphiasia x'l

somiething entirelv ncw to hirn and addcil
to bis frenzy, which bie could onlv express'
wvith motions and witb bis eve. He opelle;l
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is miouth %vide iii a tremiendous effort at
Spcech and fell forward upon bis face.

'-'ie first mate, the boatswain and the
.4ihlers who haed been attracted bv the sce.ne
ranIi qtiickly on the fo'castle when they saw
hlmi fl, and turned hirn over. His rnouth
Sood wvide open and blood was trickliîig
t .1*om it. The mate began to work bis arrns,
hot the cook, who had run up frorn the

liley, said, " 'Tis no use. He's stone dead.
lHe's bnisted a blood vessel." They tried to
close ]lis rnouth, but it wvas set like iron
And deficd ail their efforts.

lie presented such a hideous sight, lying
ihrre ivith his face turned up to the moon-
Ihght with its gaping mouth and staring,
hloodshot eye, that for a long while Lank
c0tilti fot tbc persuiaded to corne (IOWf. Hé
ptered ont frorn amid the ropes like a man
1phîv\,ing peek-a-boo with a ghost.

'1!'hey carried the body away to the cabini
*Md placed it on the "slop-chest," which was
isiied to the stanchion in the midlde of the

Tor.~ hey stretched hini out upon his
b;îck and closed biis eve, wThich seeîned to
ifdlcw evervone about and blame themn for
Ii*-. tintimiely deatb. Tfhe cook took a shect
tT<Jm b-is bcd and covcred hirn, saying to hini

-( ld iN'Ian, (ild -M\'an ! So Vou'vc gone by
11w i)card! l'Il feed the gooneys fer yer

iw first mate decided flot to bury 1the
j1ýI a t sea, as the vessel would arrive at

Ac:pîîcoinside of thrce davs, so lie ordered
u satch j)laccd in the cabin with the corpsc.

i -aiikk, the Finn and soie of the more sup-
C ~ht;nssailors, who could îiot be recon-

cilvilIto the fact that the captain was dead,
diii flot ivant ro stand the watches, but thc

iijesaiti everyone woui d stand bis watclî

Il%, h() (Ild no(t iliriid beiiig iii the
Prus,*enice of dea, oafed af t and talked witlî
the ian on watch dnring a large part of
tue first night. Since thev were sure the
(h )M Man could not get up and knock their
heads together and throw them out -of the
ca.bi1n they becime verv irreverent and miade

C.ockile Bill, who hiad no more scruples in
îb iattr than the ship's cat.

I''d hate to have his chance for heaven,"
saidÇ anlother. "He's neyer handled thr
( aîilinaine with particular kindness since

I ve kinowed 'mni. l'Il bet therc haîu'lt nlitly
skippers in hecavenl, niolowýý" And so thley
went on until the excitenlent worc itself o(it,

Lank's tnrn caille on the second nlight.
lie Ilad the twc-lvc-uitttwo watch. As lie
wvas wvalkinig glooznlily aft, the boatsivain
said, "You'd better keep awvake tonighit,
Lank, or the Oid Man's gliost ivili be
dancing a hornpipe on von had'

'TU do that ali rigbt,'' said Lanc %vith
11n effort to appear ninconcerned.

Thevr ail believed lie wvo ild and lie lie-
iieved hie wonld hinmseif.

M~Jen lie got in the cabin and saw- the
ottne of the captain ilnder the slieet lir
cotild not hieip asking the sailor lcie reieved
if everything wvas ail righrt.

''Do voni think he's sture (lead ? Di! lie
inove ailv ?' lie asked Ili a whisper, theni
wvent ove and( exaliniied closel% the boL
cd chest.

WMen Ilus Comlpanlion had oiiC and lie
w'as ail alone lie began wvaIking to and fro
across the cabin qaý'iIg fool shI rllîvtlis to
Iiîniseif and snngsoftivr bits of chantiles
in ordur to kep lits mmiid off Hlie captaitn.

Heeven fel t a pect lia- coifort in the oh!
Song:

''Sixteenl ilen on a dead iliali's cIILst,
hieiglu ho!I and a boulie of mmti."

Btit bis eves wolilti now andi again svain-
der over to thc cliest Ii pt of biis xîl I to
the contrarv, andi tiien a (lilallin wýoIIltl COIiit
uipon Iimii, foi' lie cotild not help feeling tiîat
lie was in a wvay epnîi t( the captain
for biis un itimlel v dcati, i f dcad ilndeed lie
wsas.

''1 Wonder If dead sailors do go Iiîo
goofc'vS?" b aske< l h iscif. ''I'le()il

Min muist 'a' kil led soilîe ilnen Ili 'is tjw

I'c'stell followin' dtis Sliip Ilow. l 'il
tOUlit: 'ni toIiOlIr alii st'i i f one s> r
mlore. 'Jihey ouglîr. to bu, if -ile ( )Id N I anl )'S

w7hiie lie xvas thjIiing of -iis Ile beLgaîîl
Co) licar ihr01e-i()S' i lia d neeI.lcard<
before. It %vas a terribl gr'Io-IIing. 1- V
iooked witii wiiti e\res 11 t 1 I)elIet tllie
sheet d id nlot ilme, so lie pir t slîead olit
at one of the rouind plor.ts wii lsevl a,
windows in die cahîn am 11( scv rie
nloise to COiC floml aioft.

''jX,- liell,'' lie said. lti kîîow Ilo%%
a block squaks 110 r ''Afe tii i
thoughit of bis Stomlacbi, wblicli \vas mlore
natitrai , of the cook 's tiiin inla rmiaade, andi
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then of the pies lie would eat when hie got
ashore. His legs began to get tired froin
the constant walking and hie looked about
for something to sit on. Ail the furniture
had been moved into the stateroorn, so there
was nothing lef t to sit on save the slop-
chest. Lank regarded it more approvingly
as the time went on.

"Lt won't rnatter," hie thoughit, "if I jist
sit on the end here for a couple of minutes."
So hie shoved the sheet back, revealing the
captain's feet and wide-bottorned trousers,
which hie wore at sca, and sat down on the
extreme corner of the chest.

About an hour later the Finn opened the
door and came in to relieve him. When
hie turned and looked his hair rose up
stiff, the blood f roze in his veins and his
knees knocked together. With a piercing
cry hie leaped through the door and ran
frantically forward, crying out to the watch
who were hovering about the galley sipping
coffee and smoking: "He's alive! He's
alive! He'l kili us ali He's killed Lanki"
hie yelled at thern in fran tic tones. They
were taken unawares and believcd hini.
Some fled with the Finn into the fjo'castle
and sorne ran into the galley, expecting to
sec the Old MVan come charging out of the
cabin door.

As notbing of the sort happened Cockney
Bill colleced bis wits and called the friglit-
encd sailors out on dcck.

"Corne on," lie said. "If 'c is alive let's
sec wot we cati do fcr 'imi.' Tie went
aft in a body, creeping stea1thily up to the
door. Thien Iistcned and plainly lieard the
stea(ly wvheczing wTistle goinlg fURl blast.

Cockney Bill sa\v sonie humor in the
situation. "If Lank's dead 'es got 'is fog-
'orn gon' 'in cel,'' lic reniarkced and stepped
insidc.

.Sitting on tlie floor propped against the
chest, facing the door, ývas thc captain xvith
Iiis nmouth mien as if about to laugh in great
gic at the hiavoc hie hiad wrougbit. I-is cye
bulgcd froni bis headl with a torrid glare
and lie sccmied about to get upon bis feet,
as if lie biad been interruptcd in the act.
Th7le draft corning in through. the open port
blcev up bis trouser leg and shook the loose
clotbi about biis ankies and knees.

They were about to rush in and assist
irn to get upon bis feet whien their atten-

tion turne(l to die balf-covered formi of

Lank lying stretched full
the chest, wrapped in the
hiad spread over the corpse.
away as complacentlv asif
below in his bunk.

"'E don't seenm to 'ave
dead skippers," remarked
bis sombre companions.

Ienigthi on top of
sheet wvhich they

He was snlorii.ig
enjoying a watch,

much respect fer
the Cockney to

In his mmnd the condition was extremiely
humorous and hie began to laugh loudly.
It wvas patent to him what hiad oceurrcd andl
hie explained if to the others, who tin tturn
began to laugh.

As soon as Lank had seated himiself com-
fortably on the corner of the chest bis hecad
began to nod and hie yawned drearily. In
order to get into a more restful position hie
leaned upon bis elbow. This was the lirnit
of bis conscious action; the rest bie did in-
stinctively in his sleep. By a process of
kicks and squirms bie succeeded in squeczîng
between the corpse anci tbe stanchion; 'tiien
for elbow room hie shoved the captain corn-
j)letely off the chiest and bie fell in a partly
upright position; the mouth liad neyer closed
and tbe eye bad not rernaiticd shut.

Tbey were about to roll Lank off the
chcst and awaken him when Cockney Bill
motîoned thern back, saying, "Avast, mýates!
we'll try one more cur-c fer tbc noise'e
rnaki n '

Tbcy picked the grotesque body fromn the
dcck and placed it back on the cbcst so that
one arm cncircled Lank's neck and the open
nmouth seecmed about to snap off bis nose,
whilc the cvii eVe stared point blank in his
face. The entire body lay so that it rcstcd
along Lank's. During this arrangenient lie
neyer mnoved an eyelid nor ccased to snore
with bis usual persistence. Whien al.l wa1s
rcady Cockney Bill motioned for thcml to
get behind imi. HE-e then kneeled downi at
Lank's bcad, and placing bis liand ovr blis
inouth prcssed down withl al bis mighit il[
shiut off his breath entircly.

Lank gave a convulsive movemient and1(
opcnied bis eyes. Whiat lie saw would lave
killed rnost men outrigbt. The slow wovk
ing of bis processes was ail that savedl hini.
His face turned aslien and bie trellbicci
violently froin bead to foot. With a ,Pl-
miodic effort hie jerkcd bis head f ree f 1-010

Cockney Bill's hand and uttered aha-
stifled cry, more of despair than of any h1OPe
of aid. He lay in the clutches of Dcatli itseIf
and gasped for the breathi lie fantcie.d lle
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xvas îlot getting. His muscles becanie iniert
tfirouglî frigflt and lie could only groan
piteously and beg for tfic iercy he knew lie
%N<)IUld not get.

''Oh, ohî, oh 1" he nîoaned. "Let me go,
capiitain ! Oli, Gaud, let me go ! ll er
kick you agin. On tfie cross, captain, I
ilever meant t' kili y1'. ll nex'er do it agin,
s' fielp mie Gauid."

If ever a nman begged, it was Lank Haw-
lns.

13ut Cockney Bill1 and his slîipmates could
nlot contaiîî thenîselves in tfie face of the
sitiiatioîî; tlîey were bursting their sides xvitfi
Iatigliter and Lank finally fleard them. It
began to dawn upon hlm tlîat lie was flot
bcing further molested. His eyes opened
,9ain and wirfi an effort lie sat up, sfioving

L il. 0. a

A nAeria1 Love Song
Bv RO0N AJL4 ) K Il" N

''ie aeroplaiîe is wvaitiîîg at tlîe hangar iîî the 11ohlow,
So put your wraps on, dearest, yrour wanctani -oiir hest,

For skyxvard we'll go, darting like a swfl-wr gSwal low
To my simple summier mansion on1 GrotISC M\otinniiiSsiî Cflest.

As \ve gain our clevation we wili sec thec towni bcîiatdi Ils',
XVfeeling round the comipass from the Fraser to I lowc Soiînd,

A great and glorlous lîcritage our hardy sircs bcqucarftlid( uls

MVfen tlîey swung their ringing axes and cleared die î'ilgiîî g-otid(.

1 remenîber lîearing stories of tlîe earlv days il'aton
Whien thie couples w'ent a-courting in a littie log Ccýll),

And they told the samne old story as tliey paddled tfirough91 thec silenlce
Tlîat I'n- tlîinking of todaty, dear, as I fly aloft witfi You.

Tfhough cotuntries ffiay develop, aîid otir miodes of travel alter,
Tfiere's a song which neyer changes in its woridcr-ful rcfruîin,

And the talk of foolish loyers froni tlheir treîîîblîing lip)s will fialtel-,

Tfiongf i's mu rnîred iii a buggy, a canoe, or aerollCi.
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the captain's body froni f1,im. H-e rcad i11
the hilarious faces about film the truce situa-
tion. His fieart lcaped exultantly to find
that lie was flot to bc killcd, buit inime-
(i ately a feeling of sfianîc amie uplon hinm
and lie could flot look any of thcmi in the
face. Tfiere wvas no cxplaining his ridicuil-
otis beliavior. He began to Ncp iti nmor-
tification, and sat on the cficst and cric(I
like a grcat baby until Cockney Bilt led
filmi forw-ard, sayingr sootliingly:

"Aw,, douse mie' Lank! ' Tw-as only a
bloody joke. Sure, 'twvas a bhinicn joke.
There's nawthink 'Il cofllC of it, Lank,
navvtfink at ai I."

Lank, fiowever, wvas pr-ofouind ly inmprcssc(I
anîd lie lcft off sleeingii 01, watcfi, or snor-
ing wlîen fie did steel).



R eginald7s Revenge
The Story of a Remtittance MVai Afloat, in which the Joke is on the Captai»

.By Alfredi Hustwick

RELUCTANTLY Captain Hanks
released a macerated plug of to-
bacco f rom the champing of his
dental miii and consigned it to

the depths of Burrard Inlet. "Speaking of
remittance men," he said, reflectively, as
he settled his back against a stay and stret-
ched Lis right leg along the rail of the tug,
"reminds me of Mr. Reginald Harrington-
hyphen-Esher, whose cultîvated society I
had the agony of enduring for a couple of
weeks."

Hanks smiled reminiscently, searched his
pockets furtiveily, and then gazed longingly
at the cake of compressed leaf from which I
was busily slicing a filling for my pipe. Ac-
customed by long acquaintance to the ways
of the genial autocrat of the Spitfire I
knew that an inexpensive bribe would liber-
ate the story whîch faltered at Lis lips.

"No 'chiewinig' ?" I asked, as a matter of
course.

< Smoking' wiIl d10," said he, also as a
miatter of course. I tossed him the plug
of Virginia, and, biting off a goodly por-
tion, Lie told Lis yarn.

'<Reg-ina-,ld wvas a tvpical product of
middlc-class Engi and, having been reared
on a debilitating diet of *snobbery, indol-
ence, afternoon tea and Torv politics. He
neyer Lad a chance*to eat the strong meat
of experience until le came to British Co-
lumibia, and by that tinie Lis mental con-
stitution had grown too wveak to îassimitat-,
it. For that reason I hold no malice
against hlmii, for the lad Liad good qualities
and rnight Lave been a credit to Lis people
if they had given irn Lis opportunîty soon
enougli. He caused mie one of the worst
attacks of combined indigestion and indig-
nation that I ever suffered, but I've always
sympatbised with Lirn, more or less, because
I understand Lis case. You see, myv own
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folks would have made a minister of nie
if I hadn't run away to sea."

The captain stroked his chin reflectively
for a moment as if the recollection of
youthful days afforded him pleasure. '1'ieii
he continued, punctuating bis sentences wIth
a vigorous expectoration wh ich empli asi-zc
the wide guif separating the profession 1)i
his parents' choice and the vocation to whihh
inclination and circumstances Lad browuilt
him.

"It wvas one evening ini October aI<iu
five x'ears ago that I met Reggie-iiit% !w
pardon my familiarity. More than onîce
during our short and checkered acquin&lt
ance did I curse the wind which blew% ait
rny last match on Marwin 's wharf and
brought me into bis society. The firsr Mi-
pression I gYained of hinm w.as a bifurca&e4
mushroom growing out of the wharf srî~
er. The sighit of him standing like stnmir
Cortes, as the newspaper men often put f r,
looking over the Pacific and puffing ar a
calabash ten sizes too large for him, ivas 114)ý
encouraging, but whien a mat's pipe is filled'
with fuel and only needs fire to start tii,Ž
smioke, le craves he's not likely to be vr
ticular. I steered a straight course for Re.,;
gic and waved mvy blackenect briai' before-
bis eyes.

'Have voit a miatch ?' 1l asked hf~
poli tely.

"He woke up fromn his reverie s0 suddeni1ý,
thiat I thought he would overbalance 4111(
fallinlto the water. 'A match,' hie says. :il1
a dazed way, 'I think I have a match, o1à
chiap.' And then he fishied out a- fancy SiIvtý"
vesta box f romi a pocket of bis NvoollV;"
waistcoat.

'was just watching those ciouds,'
volunteered, as if he thought some exP[i-
ation of his presence on the wharf wvas necc-
sary. Wlien I had got my pipe dravi1ý
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right I took stock of him and, fromn the ex-
ternat evidence of bis big pipe, striking
wýaïstcoat, tigh t London-mýade lo thes and
his green cloth biat, which sprawled ail over
bis head for ail the world like a mildewed
SOU 'wester, 1 knew him for an Englisliman
juist arrived. My time wasn't veryr valuable
just then, and I started to talk to hinm.
Reggie told nie bis name, flot forgetting, to
lai, stress on the hyphen, and said that hie
liad corne to British Columbia looking for
'adventuire.'

Il got bally well sick of Engtand, you
know, old chap,' hie said, 'and wanted to go
to the colonies vears ago. But the pater, like
the obstinate oid beggar hie is, didn't want
Ile to leave home, aithoughi I toId hini I was
fed up with Mayhurst. That's where my
people live, you know. It's a ilice p-lace is
M1ayhurst for anvbody seeking a rest, but
it's no pasture for a chap like me to graze in.
I was always set on going abroad and liaving
adventures, you know, old chap.'

III told Reggie that this xvas a very
na,,tuiral desire in a young man who hiad been
cooped up in a countrv town ail bis days.
This encouraged lm to further recital of
biis bistory.

I'hat's juist it, 01(1 cbap,' lie says, en-
thusîastically, 'cooped up-cooped up in
M1ayhutrst, except for a trip to London now
and then. Yoit kuîow~, I like London, and
when I founld time dragging I used to go*
iip there amd have a bit of a kick-up. I
mnet lots of finle chaps and hlad lots of fun
with themn at their clubs, and at the music-
hialls, buit I made the miistake of playing
cards withi themn. You know, I was neyer
1iuckvr at cards, and one nighit I got rather
tlrunk and lost a trenendous amount of tini
at a gamne called poker. It's an Americani
gaine, awfully foolish, you know, and I
never could play it. The pater and I hiad
a fearful row about it, and it ended by hini
offering to settle up withl the boys and pay
mie an allowance if 1 went to British Colum-
bia. 0f course, this was just what I wanted,
so 1 packed uip right away. But I've been
three weeks in Vancouver-beastly wet hole,
isn 't it?-and I haven't decideil whiat I arn
going to do.'

"What do you think you would like to
do?" I asked him, thinking I might give hilm
a little advice.

"'WVeil, 01(1 chap, first 1 'vas going pros-

Pectinig. I've rca1 an atvfuil lot abouit look-
ing for gold otit hecre, and whlat a finle 1 it+
it is, and ail that. Mien 1 tliought Io,."glný
Lup in the interior, woti(1 bc joily finle and
hlealthy. Buit somle of tie fellows 1 'Ve nlier
hiere tell nie it w-ouldn't agr-e wvith mie. jusr
nov in wonderinig w'hethier 1 %vould like
to.go, to sea or not, you knowv. Wlîat o
yo u think, o-Id ca?

"I thouight that Reg ie afloat w~ouil Ie aý
happy as a fly on tanglefoot, and liad it oin
the tip of mly tonigue to tell Iiiiim w~hat a biel I
of a life seafarino, mlen lcd. Butt I rcmcmil-
bered that we necdcdl a cook on board flic
Aninie, .wliieh was a %vhezv tow-ba u
I hiad the ick, or misfortune, as v-ot like, orf
running at tliat tinic. T'he Annie wvas
owvned by 01(l Pete Pctinli, a h-itd
Bluienose, wvlio bc,,-(grgc painit for bier bu til
and oit for lier cuigines, and lie refuiscd t()
pay eniouigl wigcs to keep a1 (leccfit cook
aboard, cithier wvhitc or 'c ov. Mc
enginleer, H-ansen, wb() wvas hotui mlate alil
dcckhiand, and 'Siii04,' tlIc Iireman, wcre
continuiai v grîintllllg aIt die frequenit necces-
sitv of cooking thecir grtib themilsclý'cs, ini div
initervals betwceii losîng one cook anid get-
ting atiother, «id( if 17ime1s liadfi 't I)Mn r: te

badin ou r Une of buins t1 Ana leV
wouild liavc %%,itnessedl a rI strîke.ýI ( )Id
PetC e 'I 1 1.1d scvcral storuuvl iii tervuews.
but the %vit1iccd tih a . ;va oîhîn uate.

'Iwon',t pavý uîîore-in $2( a iontli foi' .1
cook to look a ftc , foi" hec,'1 wolîIld sa~
"Finies is liardl, ani', heieit aiuî 't ~îîl
mlore. If you u*c so (1 ar'u îOciabîe y'o(I C'
kccp a cook aboard j'ou'ljst- 11a1\ ro fi-.'
ý,'our ovvn lîacoi.

"WVC Iiad juist t(1l)C(( 11(U(IS1rip

to Victoria witll a scow witliit a cook, ai
wcrc to sal the fol lowiuîlg (lay 11a *no
abouit tell davYs, kigwoCo5tRiv
Inlet, and ca I T tOI fteIgiî
camnps for a boom on tu Wav *y k. - nd i oi
the cîr-clSit!1CcS, I feIt ustîlicol ini S;olulitil.

iR.eggie's quai ifctin ad ssibi I1 tics foi.

the ineaslv little herltbl %\""cl' ell tule wC!,
front bunlis liad lcatrncd( to stecr clcar of.

"Captain I-Ianks regret f1iIl1ý pl e tii''
shireddcd reniairiS Of Ilis secoulid PlUg it.u

sicle of the Sp*rie n atndt>ps
bill ny înuitilattcd 'smkig. H sigli(I(
contentedly an(IrSliCl

'Wbiat (10 Itikaotongoinlg
sea, myw a(l ? ast ege Wy
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think it's a noble ambition. Nothing like
seafaring life to make a man physically
strong and mentally broad. But what do
you think you could do if you went to sea?'

"'That's just it,' says Reggie, hesitating-
ty, 'that's just what's worrying me, old
chap. I haven't the faintest idea what I
could do, but I have been thinking, you
know, that I might get a job as steward
on one of the coasting steamers until I got
used to the water. Perhaps I could rise
to be something better in trne, couldn't I?
It's beastly work and ail that, but stili I
think I should like to go to sea.'

" 'Do you think you can cook?' I asked,
interrupting him.

" 'Cook-cook, why of course I can
cook,' says Reggie. Heaven forgive hinm for
his prevarication, délusion or whatever it
was. 'I lcarned to cook in England,' says
lie. 'Uscd to go camping, and ail that, you
know. But why do you ask me if I can
cook? Do you really think-1 could get a
job as cook? I should like that better than
being a steward.'

"'I'm certain of it,' I said. 'Corne and
have a drink and Ill tell you ail about it.'

"To cut a long story short, the Annie,
when she pokcd lier nose around Brockton
Point thc following morning, riding the ebb
like a duck, with two scows in tow, carried
two of tic most deluded men in the world.
First there was Reggie, who could afford
to work for the rniserâble wage Old Pete
allowed, and lîad yieldcd to nîy persuasive
argumen~ts. He bclieved lie was going to
be a sailorman of the story-book kind. Also
hie believed he could cook. So dîd I, and I
had jokiiîgly introduccd him to the crew as
a real, live, importcd European chef who
liad condescended to corne arnongst us and
cater to our patates. Lord, what a boom-
crang rny joslîing turncd out to be:- Here
Captain Hanks shook bis bcead rnournfully.

"'Then lic couldn't cook?' I suggcstcd.
"'He certainly could not cook,' said the

captain, -witli 111îusual. crnphasis. 'To tell
you of the awvful concoctions hie devised for
our nourishrnent would require tic voca-
bulary of a scicntist and the leisure of a
millionaire. Foi- three days we tried him
on the simiplest disiies imaginable, but it
wasn 't any us.We couldn't drink the
dreadful dlope lic mnaufactured f rom our
cofice and, whilc we occasionally bolted
down sonie of bis burnt bacon and liard-

baked eggs, we had to tlirow so much spoil.
ed grub overboard that the wake of the
Annie looked like the track of a garbage
scow. Even the haîf-dozen hobo seagulîî
which startcd out with us got tired of fight-
ing for stuif that thcy couldn't eat and
wvent home disgusted behind a C. P. R.
coaster.'

"But Reggie's most serious fault was flot
of a culinary nature. In spite of careful
coacliing on niy part, and sundry forcible
hints from the men, lie failed to recognize
cither the meaning or necessity of discipline.
The first time I roastcd hinm for serving
sticky dumplings of uncooked oatmeal as
'mush' he appeared to be hurt at my rude-
ness. 'You can 't blanie me for *that,' he
said, reproachfully. 'It's the fault of the
galley equipment, yrou *know. There isn't
a proper porringer with double-pans on
board, you know, and nobody could make
porridge in those -old -iron pans. You really
can't blame me, old chap.'

"'Look here, Mr. Hyphen from May-
hurst,' I shoutcd at him, angrily, 'don't
hand anv gratuitous terms of endearment
to me. I'm captain of this tug and "sir" to
vou while you're aboard it. See? Don't
"old clîap" me again if you want to keep a
whole skin on your bodly.'

"Rcggie wvas evidently astonished at im,
language, and lie looked at me witb iningled
rescntment and indignation. 'I suppose 1
will get accustomed to calling you "sir"~-
in time,' hie said, condescendingly, 'but I
neyer called anybody "sir" in my life before,
and it's rather liard to remember, old ch-
sir, I mean.'

"Taking everytlîing into consideration,
Reggie had a pretty rough tirne on the run
north. I avoided clashing with him as
much as wvas possible in the limited space
of a tug's dcck, but more than once I hiad
to step in and save him from the tender
merdies of Hansen, the big Swede, and
'Snîoky.' He xvas forever making in-
V i (I us conîpar isons betwccn the Annile
and 'the big tugs at Liverpool and Lonidon,
you know,' and several tinies extended the
comparisons to include the men who riain-
ned theni. Old Mac, the engineer, canîic
to nie one afternoon wlîen the Annie was
towing easilv in a smootb sea, and askeil
nie what I was going to do-with 'inY -
ported chef.'
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"'Don't, IVac,'I said, withi a groan, 'the
joke is on me, but don't rub it in. You want
to know what I'arn going to do with him?
WeIl, what can I do with him? Nothing
short of throwing himn overboard will re-
store peace in the family.'

d'I think you.had better turn over the
cooking to Hansen,' says Mac, 'and put
Reggie ýto work on the deck. The big Swede
will make a sailor of him before we reachi
port if you do.'

"Il doubt it,' I said, 'but M'I try it. Any-
thing for a quiet life. Send the boy Up.'

di 'T
£Will' says Mac, 'and you might do

worse than give him a li-ttie sermon on
social equality while you're talking to him.
H1e told Hansen and 'Smoky' yesterday
that lie was .the son of a rich man and
d idn't have to coolc for unajpipreciative
l)lackguards, and that hie objected to their
language. I had to step in to save him
f rom being murdered.'

"We were coming south with a big boom
;ifter delivering the scows, and, the weather
being good, I was taking things easy. So
wlien Reggie came up to the wheel--house
I gaye him fiftecn minutes of good advice.
It didn't seem to make much impression on
him. He wore an in u red- innocence ex-
pression white 1 talked to him, and made
eIxcuses for ail h-is misdeeds. I tried to be
lcnicnt towards him, but when lie asked me
if 1 expected him to take impertinence from
,in 'ignorant Swede' and 'a foul-înouthed
sto)ker' I got riled good and plenty.

"'Sec here, my boy,' I said, sharply,
voU) 're cabin-boy, bottle-washer and general
mness-about on this tug, and you're as big a
(am' sweep as anybody eisc. You told me
you were a cook, and for that untruth I've
mrade myseif the butt of my men 's sarcasm,
and turned my boat into a Bedlam, soI'
flot going to stand any of your nonsense.
For the rest of this trip you'll be under
lansen's orders. Hc'11 look after most of

the cooking and you'11 do what lie tells you
about the deck. If you think you can sass
hirn any more just trv it. I won't save
your face.'

"'Do you mean I've got to be a deck-
lia.nd?' hie asked, somewhat meekly.

d'You'11 try to be one,' I told him grini-
1y.

'But look lirre, old cha,,p-,' lie comi-
rnence(1.

"I looked at hlmii fiercetv. 'Whajt didj 1
tell you about that diold *chaýp" habit?' I
demanded of hlmii. 'Nowv my boy, you'I
please remnember that IPlu "sir" to you1, and so
is Mn. l\'acPhersoin, the eimeer, anld Hanl-
sen and "Smoky." Jtust let nie hear you
biand out thiat "old clia-p" agrain aboard this
tug and ll give you that lick-ing I promîiscd
with accurnulated intercst. Nowv get out of
this wheel-house and let that sink inito yotur
addledban.

"For the next few (lays Reggie nitssed
and moped about the deck under Hansen',,
directions. The big Swcedc tricd to tcaclh
him how to draw a bueket of w~atcr til wvitb
a nope and Reggic compillained bitterly whcen
hie got licked for Iositig the bucket. Hie
went arotind wNit1i rcsentmcent oozinig froin
every pore, making a miess of ncarly evcry-
thing hie xvas told to (Io, an(1 rccîving full
and proper chastisemien t fromn die tyrannfotUs
Swede. But t1iings xvcre a lot miotc p)eace-
fui a board until wTC struck a stîddcn fog one
eveniung, and found tliat dic boom iad
grounded before wecCouI(1 take p)roper prei-
cautions. Evcrybod y, w ith the eceCc)tioin
of Reggie, who ~vsconpletely forgotreni iii
the excitenient, was inadder- rlat a hiatter
'with the wvork anid w'orry of trying to get
clear. H-ansen wcnt off in die boat and
came back with the report that tie boomn
had taken the 1)cacli lroadside 011 aind Iooke<l
lik-e breaking its chiains as die tide dropped.
We curscd anid workcd for seven hiolrs ilit>
the night without budging an, ini. Smnoky
and M1ac got iip a hcad of steali, thati
threatcncd to blow up die cvincr, 11( die
.Annie wvhcezed ani sliook tintil I tllîougllt
lier wlicel wTotIld (1I-01 off.

"Just after dayllight wvc mlanigcd to 9('t
the boom cicar, lcss onle sectioni iwhîch w-1s

scattCrC(I in the currcnit, auJd Mlac caine 111
on deck for a smiokc. I-le happ)1lcd 01u
gie standing by the galtcy (100v auJd shivelruuî9

with cold and excitemlenit. J'isr1t h
pened I neyer quitc founld Offt, luit it elS

thiat the cnigiuer's templler wasrij't to se

aftcr the night's wvork, auil wu eig
told hini thiat hiis 'bally o1d Cligile didn't
sei stronig cnlolugh o ptishl his, Ci«z~ '>1(1
tug along' Mac told h imi to go to liel . Reg-
gie retortcd bx' rcqucistiîlg \Lîc to 'kceP bis
hair on,' and tHIc nje.xt qecond thlere wvas fur

fil -n g.
''IlicfolI w ig mru~ug aswewere
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inaking about four knots tbroughi the Nar-
rows, Reggie carne to me and told me Mac
biad knocked hirn down. He asked me if I
tbougbt it was 'playing cricket> to bit a
man when bie wasn't expcctiflg it, and 1
picked up a spanner and threw it at bim by
way of replying. As soon as xve tied up at
Mlarwin's wharf I told Hansen toi send the
aristocratic Jonah to my roorn. Reggie camo
jauntily, but wvarily, the recollection of thc
flying spanner in the wheel-hoùise being freslh
in his mind. I offered bim a seat on the
bunk, and spoke to hirn as a father might.

" 'Reginald, my lad,' I said, 'you and I
aire both victims of circurnstances. You
tbougbt yTou wanted to go -to sea and I
thougbt you could cook. Botb of us were
fooled. You've been a thorn in tbe side of
every man aboard, you've nearly poisoned
us with your alleged cooking, and I feel like-
saying that vou've been a boodoo. But I'm
flot going to tbrow up your failings. If I
hadn't realized that they were tbe resuit of
your environrnent I would have griven vou
-t -tick car more than once during the last
few da3's. But,' 1 said, 'I'm fot going to be
biard on o.

"The sighlt of Vancouver's streets bad re-
stored confidence to Reggie, however, and
rny generosity was lost on him. He became
arrogant, whichi was a bad mnistake on his
part, seeing that I was prettv rnad under mv
rnask of kindlinciss, and told me that he wa's
not eut out to cook pig-feed for a lot of cut-
throats. ->'And as -fôrtgivýing mie a thitk ear,!
hie -added, 'if ý'ou think you can do it vou
can jolly well try it.'

"I (lidn't waste tirne arguing tbat point.
I just cuffed hin, out of iny roorn, and kick-
ed him down the ladder to the deck. He got
up to find the boy1s grinning at hirn.

TYou are a bally lot of rotters,> hie said,
'and if you'rc a samiple. of the men who go
to sea on this coast, I'mi going to stay
ashore.'

"'You certainly are,' I says, frorn the top
of the ladder. 'And you can pack voiir traps
as soon as you like and get there. Youre
canned.'

"'Imr what? says Reggie, probably tbink-
ing I was insulting hirn.

"'Canned,' I said, 'or to put it different-
ly, you are fired, discharged, disrnissed-'

'Oh, y'ou mnean sacked ?' lie said.
"Mac and I watcbed hirn going up the

wvharf with his leather portmanteau bump..,,
ing against his knees. 'WTell, Cap'n,'h
says, 'I expect and hope that We' ve Seetti
the last of your imported chef.>

< Quit it,' says I, 'I hope so too.'
The master of the Spitfire paused *1,

his recital to laugh softly.
'<Is that the .end of the story?" I queried,
"Not quite, though many a tirnie tliat

winter I wished it hiad been. We saw
Reggie again sooner that we expeeted. it
was about three weeks later, after a lotig
run to the north and back to Vancouiver
by way of Victoria. He was on Marwitn's
wharf waiting for us with old Petiigitt
when we tied up. They came aboard as
sloon as the ladder xvas put up.

"'Captain Hanks,' says old Pete, 1ler
me introduce you to Mr. Reginald Hiar-
rington-Esher. H-e bas just purchased the
Annie from me, and whether any chan-
ges will be made as regards the crew thai
depends on him. Corne up to my office
and square accounts as soon's vlou rc«
through talking with hiin.'

"Naturally I was too thunderstruck to
find language which would do justice tn
the occasion, and old Pete, with a sneaky
smile that told me he wvas in the plot, (,-ot
clear before I could expres"s myýseif. 1
looked at Reggie helplessly. 'You've boutiýit
the Annie have you?' I asked.

"'Yes," said Reggie airily, 'I wired rkt
pater for the money and bought hier. i
pater thinks I'm going into the towboe'ýC
business, but I'm not.'

"'You're not,' I said, bewildered, 'thca
what the devil are vou going to dowh
lier ?'

"'I baven't the faintest idea what l';1,
going to do with the bally old boat '
present, you know,' bie said, 'but I do knowý,
whiat I am going to do with you and ywz
ruff ianly crew.'

"'And wbat is that?' I asked.
'WThy, send you ail ashore "wi

you r-e r-traps, I think vou cal1 thew-'
The whole bally lot of you can pack up .

soon as you like. You are al-'
"Reggie screwed up bis eyebrows as "as

hie was trving to recail something.
'We are what?' I prornpted bini.

"His face brigbtened up with recollectii(".
'Tinned,' lie said, as lie startéd up
Iadder."
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Lafrican
By vpoIIottei Po <ttC

11 ' R r- l io nît i r Frîît t:'clI
Cr tht' lati' 'n Va i t'rli t v r , t '

1hliard a ,uiattn u'It' '\i

Ette", andmirt tonîî Ce, 'LIttir %vtý. To vhhýt ,'
lIk-Ie that à nian mis îthat c fitit tît Qîtl'-

tie, and "Altte ' knotn tir le%%, titi

duls ite of -ht' Conlt-inCtî It vv.is .lîan
Aubc, froni thei Gtîiteatu, and thtc f irt: ii'
1 saw [tini hie was sdt-tintz i lt-tnt 'If the'
''cooket>'" of ait ( lutaril ltmhier camp, %vthl
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indifferently. Understand that they had no
guns. Loggers seldom carry them.

Smoking their pipes the men watched
the last color of day go out through the
trees. The fire sank and the wolves grew
bolder. Morin threw a blazing stick at a
pair of eyes and the animais backed Up.
But before the stick hiad blackencd on the
snow they returned. Before long the men
piled more wood on the lire and tuckcd
themselvcs into their thick blankets. They
did flot believe the wolves would attack the
camp, and only the creeping cold disturbed
their sleep.

The fire sank. A wall of darkness closed
in around the sicepers. he wolves inched
closer. Tien one of the men jumped up and
threw dry wood on the coals and the
wol'ves faded back into the darkness again.

Next mnorning MVorin started out to, look
at the.tinmber, leavîng Lafrican to watch
the camp. The wind liad changed during
the night. It now blew from the south. It
had a pleasant softness in it and the cold
hiad fied frorn the air. The morning skv
was low and gray, ani hefore noon it be-
gan to snow thickly. Lafrican, employing
himself in constructing a shelter of poles
and hemilock boughs, whistled "Alouette."
Wlien lie lia( finishied bis lean-to lie felled
a dry cedar and made a lot of mrood wvhirh
he piled and buit a sm-aller lean-to over it.
As lie worked the air wvas thick with the
slowly dropping white feathers of die snow.
At noon the fürest biad faded to a gray
Ioom andl a great anNicty sud(lcnly stiflcd
-the blithe "Alouiette." The snoxv wvas thick,
Lafrican had neyer seen it tbicker since
"4the winter of the bliie stio%'' in Quiebec.
I t was fallingý tbicklv enotughrl to fll in a
mni 's sniowvsloe tracks in a vcry short time.
Lafricani knew, that 'Morin, Miho was flot
Wba',t tbev7 cali a firstcls \X7oodSmJan, would
<lepend upion bcing able. to follow~ hbis traek
hack to the canip. Lafrican Nvas fond of
Morin.

\'Vhei the grv(lusýt of the snowv belped
the wintcr atternoon to shade eariv to its
dark end, Lafrican kindled a fire in front
of lus lean-to, l'oued coffee, fricd bacon,
made a pancake and ate bis supper, wbile
the snow-w-bhitcned nigbit sunk down, in the
ghostly silence of the wvinter forest. 'When
he biad w,ýaslied bis dishies lie piled more
wood on bis fire and sat dow~n to smnokc

just inside his lean-to. The falling snlow
laid its grey face aga ' nst the firelight in
front. The air was mild wîth the sof tness
of the thaw.

As Lafrican smoked be listened. The
littie noises of the fire broke softly into the
great silence, but Lafrican was listening as
a woman sitting in the quest of her house
listens for ber husband's footsteps.

The tiny mice of forcboding overran his
big body with icy feet. That night he did
flot slecp, but sat beside thc fire, waiting and
listening. The wolves silently circled the
fire, sniffing and getting hungrier. Lafri-
cari could not sec thcm, but hc feit an un-
easy sense of their presence. Wbien the
darkness faded tbey moved away, but did
not go f ar; tbey stili watcbed thc camp.

Lafrican cookcd his breakfast early and
started out to try to find MVorin. The snoxv
liad ceascd to f ail. It was a clearing morn-
ing with a great wind that rose to a tem-
pest among the tree-tops. The sbadows laY
indligo blue on the foamy snow. *Miles ani
miiles walked Lafrican, bending on bis big
,nowshoes, tbrough the clean, empty aisies
of tbe great pinery. He! found no signs of
.Niorin, not even the suggestion of a filled-
in snowshoe track, notbing but the refic-
tion of a vanished presence, as in an em-pty
roomn tbe partly opened door is cloquent
of somnebody that went out.

He returned to the camp late in the af-
ternoon, when the brown twilight was in-
creasing in the forest. Their tracks and
signs showed that the wolves had beeil
around the lean-to, ail day, but he had lef t
nothing for thern to get. He had carried
wvith bim bis pork, flour, coffee and otlbcr
things tied up iii the blankets.

The animais wcrc quite close, watching
birn as he made shavings to, kindie his lire.
Buit when they saw the orange flamnes groW
in the gloom thcy backed up. They feared
the fire, and that night Lafrican indulged
in a luxurious prodigality of bIazing d&Y
ced ar.

The wolvcs stole noiselcssly up, watcbint,
the mani hungrily. Once towards mornilig
rhey drcw back as a mighty voice rang
throughi the sulent woods: "A-loucet-te,
gentille a-lou-et-te. A-bou-et-te je t'if pieu.
mie rai."~

They came back again when the soflg
ended and one of them came very close.
Lafrican could sec bis eyeballs shining like
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red flamnes across the fliniging fire. 'l'le
giant picked up his axe f rom the wooclpile,
a four and a half-pound axe hung on a
springy birch handie hie had made hirnself.
He was. suddenly swept by a blind impulse
to fighit. He hoped the wolves would at-
tack him. But the flamne tongues, lapping
at the darkness, kept the animais back, and
Lafrican swung bis axe hetplessly at the
Ioom of the forest. "Corne out where I
can sec you," lie yelled, "corne out an' fight."
Knowing that it wvas the fire that kept the
brutes off, in reckless fury hie kicked snow
over it.

Instantly a huge wolf flew up like a
great dark bird straight for Lafrican 's
throat, *but the axe stopped the flighit; the
blade sunk deep into the wolf's brain, and
%vith a cry that had the sound of a great
oath the animal plungéd into the gray snow
and lay stili. An ember of the fire fla'rned
up, and as lig.ht fliekers over running water,
so the swift axe flashed in the hands of
Lafrican. At every flash a wolf went down,
but chopping fangs tore great pieces or
acesh f rom the giant's body in twenty places.
In his wild fury Lafrîcan was no longer a
nian, but a great black bear of the spruce,
forest, rearing and grinding his teeth. But
no bear, nor even the mighty bull moose,
could bave fought such a fight. The great
axe flung blood and gristie in its sweep.
Lafrican's big shoepacks stamped on dead
and dying wolves as hie plunged around like
a hiorse in the leg-gripprng snow. But stili
rinore wolves boiled arouind hini iii a great
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e(l(IV Of gr-ay fui-> foalliuîg Jwgai
eyeballs and clipping teethi. i

of Iiifricani's strength %vas tihat of die giants
ofold, but soon lie feit thle izignut,

îig wreakness wvbicih indicatcd ilhat die hoss
of blood xvas tcllilng o1, Iirn. '1lhc trces be-
ganl to sPin round and round in thle ahn
lîghit of the dawvn, and there sceicc to b?
a hiundred %volves instcad( of lfitccn or*
-twenty, but stili lic fotlghIt on. 1l,11us
xvhen lie liardly kniolv %%rlcthlcr lie %vas ont
bis head or biis fect andi( jwaýs staggcî-ing
blindly but stiftli ackîng at tlwe woh'cs, tlue
aniiais took a notion to quit, tjnd tiiose
that could raul away. TFlcre icî*c 11111y oit
the spotted sflow thiat wouIld neve *1111u
again, and lin the ïnîd(st of tfiise, re(IIer
than the red dawvn, blccding front fifty
wounids, bis nmackinaiv shiirt and trotusers iin
strîps, bis hutige limbs bial bave, Icanuîng ont
bis scarlet axe like a hceroic fioture in a
saga, swaved die dving giant. A gra

nunibness wvas stealing over Iiiii al( liis
eyes w'erc closing Nvitli di ess . o f a
mîighty slccp. 'l'le big, red stun Iliuslicd Si1(1
denly througli die trees anud tie for-est wvas
swvept wvith crinison lib.One flvIngî lance
of liglit struck the shnva sCycs and
blinded thcmn. Soîningi'1 scetinwd t() blrst
inside bis brain and lie saw ilore wvol ves 11l
aroun(l liiiii, spr)iflgingç 'Il) wtîSîpiI
j aws. \VÀth a Vell ie hc aiscd blis axe a11(
staggçer*e(l i n a circlc, strik ing at bis ii mag-

may ncmîcls illntilprsr i tbr wa a
(rrcat rslîgof Iloodimg we~ucis closilu, I

aroufl( bîii and Ilc sanIk dowui [I)011 tlie



H ank' s Di5 apporntmnent
By J. H. Grant

B Y the cottois! ''exclaîmied BillHlenderson,' foremnan of Mac-

Gregor's ranch at Pluni Lake,

frùm bis forchiead, "I've just been around
thli pastilre lands. andti e'epce ,
harec as the bottom o)f our ne fryin' pan.
I 'here'il ihave tu he sonicth îng donc, that's

'Y es," answered 1-ank jennings, Bill's
suie conipanion in the prairie shack and mari
.91 all jobs. "Yes," lie repeatetl as lie dropped
a half-peeled potato into the pot, "t-here'hl
h;'.ve to be sonmethîng donc, but what's it to
lie ? That's the question. If it wasn 't for
4l<1 Hydcl liviin' up therc in the his xve
<uuld mm tur the beasts out. There's slashin 's
o)f grass goin' to wvaste, but there's that
ifiserable bit of oats of hisn ; it wouldn't
take ai day to fence it, but -lie leaves it ther-e
jist for a trap. Ye ralk about ver 'British
J ust ice,' and herc it leaves a man like that
tu rîîîî the distrîick, jist becauise hc's got big
fisis anid a bull liead. If -lie started cuttitn'
up like thiat ini Iowy lîe'd be in the coop
:tlure lie knewv whvlî,c m7iy bis flOSC was

Y'les, 1 ;-mess lie'd 1w cuoped hiere, too,''
BalIill, "'if lie could be caughit square

\viieni he's stealin' hay or- calves, but niotin'i
cari le pru-ved against himii, and the man
that inforins is likely to have thîe soul poni-
iîîel led out of imi if lie aiin't a miore'n ord(in...
-try good rkmnner. \Vliat Hyde wants is
silleme mu give h1111 a good sonfl(dlimrasiî-

ini . Iît'd fix îiiîî. î';veî-ythinig ini thîe
<isti-ick wvuuld go as siiooth then as the
coat of a arî

"I1 eekon lie needs that a11 1-ighit,' saut
lialk., ''hm wvlîo's goin', to give it to him ini
ilirse parts? V ve seeIi the (lav I'd enjov
piriil' lus couliteniance. I 'd tackle lii
v'et if 1 hadnm a sprmng spoke in mv hîuib."'
(Il ank ha.d a crooked lcg, which, accord ing
10 blis Say, prcvenited biis doîng a great manv
feats of <larinigr and vaor holugb it neye'r

1S5S

seemed to interfere witlî bis agility if lie
happened to be pursued by an unruly bull.)

"Wetl , said Bill candidly, "if 1 didn't
valuie mY carcass at mnore' n two bits whole-
sale, I imight venture to tell him I was
goin' to turni the cattie loose, oats or nu
oats; but 1 do, you see, so I guess there's
nothing for it but to try to get a herd-

"Yes, it'Il be try, and take it out in try-
in', answere te morose Hank, "for it'.s
Cumin' ofl hayin,' .and, besides, th *e f armers
to the east have picked up everythin' in the-
shape of a mnan to help with the .harvest."

"I know," continuied. Bill, "but l'i goin',
over to Oak Lake tomorrow, and if there
hiappens to be one of that cargo of English-
mren left, 1 may pick himn up."

"En'iglishmnen !" gasped Hank, diîsmay
picturcd upon bis countenance. "Lord, man,
ye* not thinkin' of bringin' one of themi
hiere, ar-e ye? Why, it'h1 be scairt of its
(min shaddy ami it won't know a oat blade
f rom a bulrush. You and ime'1l have double
wvork herdin' it as xvell as the cattie. Bie
recasonable, Bill> be rcasonable, we've enough
to (10.'ý

''VVeII, we'l have to (do the best w~e can
and give Iimii a trial anvwav''" sai(1 Bill a
littie crustily. ''1'm the forernan here and I
gliess mx, sav goes."

ii Yes, vou' re the for-eniani," grunted Hank
sarcastically, as lie kicked the granite washi-
(lish out at the dloor to av'oid the trouble of
Vinptvilg it otherwise.

Late next evening Hik hobhled our
withi the lantern as Bill di-ove into the
yard. Yes, sure enougi, lie hiad somneofle il,
the Iligh spring seat xvith hiai, but whien
13i1 got down to unhitch the teami the othier
r-emained motionless.

"WTliat ye got, Bil?" querried iHank, as
lie helci the lighrt aiofr and craned'bis ncck
ro get a glimpse of the new arrival. "Is it
a1 stuffed riTummy or a stone stattv ?"

''\Vhist, m11an'' cýautioned Bill ''it's a
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Englishman, an' it's ail. bristlin' writh knives,
daggers and pistols like a French lord. It
was askin' nie on the way f rom town if the
Injins xvas bad abolit these parts nowv. 1
expeet the first poor old redskin that hap-
pens to ask a meat, at this shack 'I1 be per-
forated like ai Page w~ire fenice."

The intelligence regarding the %veapons
quicted Hank, but in a lowN,, disgusted toile
lie nmumbled somlething about "a dcrned
crow goin' to roost in the wagon ail niight."

Lt was flot untd m*noring that Hanik got
a good look a-t the unwclconie Eniglishmanýti.
'l'lien Bill saw bis companlion behind the shed
s taggering about and bending his ican body
up and (lowf ifi a niost unilaccoun table
mlan nei.

d 'Coie bere, Bill; comle br,'lic gasped
betwvccn lus jeals of Iauighter. "Lord, but
this Englisb man's a cure. Dernied if lie
ai 't callin' the old (log 'Shepawd' and the
old horme 'Awlfre]' ; strange, too, old Shcpl
seemis to take to lis; doggoncd foolery and
there lie goes nom, a-settiii riglit hack on old
Alf's hips. Thiere's nio tloubt about it,
Providence or somne other uinscen crirter-
follers themi poor gosliins about and protccts
them-, for- if it was otherwisc old Aif would
a-kicked imi clear up amiong the star, afore
th is. "

'l'lie tw-%o men warched the finle berd move
totar(l the mietadows,, close1 v fol lowed by
Oid Shep, whdo xvas in bis glory, andi th(-
Enlglishimani Sitting as sritflly Cect as a mlod -

crni imiitator of "~King 3ily3."
"I1 have to go domn, Han)k,' said Bill)

'to sec if the w~atcr is d rvîng up in themii
Souîth hiay silughs. I wisbl you'd bave a kinid

(e ee on the cattie. No tel) in' \v'hat ighîli
happien to thiat livin arnrv

'YC5," gruIfbIc(l H ank, "ieckoli 1 ilghit
w, we'l1 start in herdinl bili first as last.''

Bult I-Iank wvas busy, 'and during the
i<rier part of the stiimmier the cafflc lad
l)teCI safelv shut in the fenccd pasture lns
s'.? that nio%% lie deanl forgot them, and kt
was not mntil some tinuie ini the afterîîoon
that lie clinmbed the lone poplar beforc the
shack. H-e looked atNxîotsly about for a
mnoment, then began t() descnd fromn Iiis
perchi Nith considerable precipitation.

'il be (loggaisted., lie exciainieti alou(l.
*'Tbere's the wvbole bunchi in 01(1 Hyde',
0ats. Every hoof of them'lI bc i11 Poud
-ture as in from lowv. Dcrni the Eniglishi-
man and deri B3ill Hend(ers,-*on for hirini'

such a ganider. It's no1od0 tlat George
Washington licked a1 NVhoIc thousand of
rhellm siniglc-iuandc(ld. 1 don't sec as lie
needed to feel putffed up mutch, abouit it,
cîtiier."

Hanlk swvorc ait the way to the stable
and as lie tore across thc level prairie ini
the oli buckboard, (lrawNv t»' the dun-colore(l
ponvy, lic Nvas still gwîing v'ent to his feel-
inIlgs througli the saine miuu um. 1-1le
chianged bis themne somcetimcs, by way of
variety, but lie wvas vcî-y prilto the sut)-
jeet of Eniglishmiien. When lie camie necar
etnotghi lic wvas surpriscd to find that the
cette wvcre fot iii the grain, butfein
close by, and the Englishmnan and -vd
%vere. holding a radher eradiryConi-
versation at the corner of the mat field.
Hank's first impulse Nvas to, dash ar-ounid
the cattHe and hutsHle rheml as far, as posýsiblc
froin Hlie propcrty of his dangerous nigLlu-
bor, but somiethîng ini the tonle of thie con-
v'ersation arrested Iinui. 1le carefil ly cx-
alinie(l thc traces and vlipp)lle tr-ce t<> ser
that everyrhlinig was Ii good shiape for a
suddcni start if li*- thee 51<)id happcnl to he
neced of such, thenl drove 11p to %vithini a
(liscrecet distance of the pairleyers. Neitlicir
of the mlenl scecmed to notice Iimi.

" Yo> t m iiseral)le, insign iIican t skuîîk,
1-Iy(le %vas sayvîng, "tlIl %vallop 3'oil with onc
hanid, then l'Il triii thenu two 01(1 hermits
vou îre wvorkin' for- wvth the otlier."

\'ith these 01flh110115 %orls li< tore tlic
(>1(, fa<led siiiock fr-oii luis terrilule propor-
tions and sent it sailing through the air.
'l'lie foolishi Englishmlanl ca r-efu li! lolded Ili,

lcaîlvweaioiedcoat andl laid kt gelntly
tip<in the grass. As I-ly3 de barced his knsotty
forecarrnis 1-I aik stddlylilý thouglit of tliv
wcakness dull to bis ''pugspoke'' an(!
sliook 5<> VioIC1v tlt is oies Chai-
ter-e uiponl the slats in t Hie bottoiln of Hwi
buckboard I ike tlîe puimps of a stage <lancer.

Tfh(- bu lk ing ra ncbeir plhaced bis ina Il et
lists onl a level wi th biis face an ntulise h
11poni bis si in an tagon îst wi tIi th(- futr
and tactics of a mlad bu hi. Bu t the I irlie
B ritoni was îlot to I1w fel led tlîat way. 1 I e
stcpped n hf1 ) lv asidc, and reach ïng mai !1b
long leg gave the othier a vîcîous kick j uis
bebiin(l the knees. Hdesi opjwd short an-1
sat (lovni with a for-ce that muade Ili., fect
snap andl a dccpi impr-ession il, the soft-
cartu. H ank slîifted abouit on tle ctisiiobu-
lcss scat as thoughi k had 1uddnl hCmnîîr(
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bot. He wanted to roar, but a wholesome
fear of the district bully curbed hi 's merri-
ment. That worthy was on his feet again
in an instant, swearing, sputtering and
wbirling his great fists like flails about his
bead. The Englishman fled before him.
Hank seized the willow gad and held it in
readiness to apply to the. old pony's 'hips,
for the comnbatants were careering wildly
towards the rig. But hie didn't need to use
it. The pursued turned on his heel like a
fiashi and landed both. right and lef t, like
shots f romr a catapuit, upon the bridge of
bis pursuer 's nose. The big man recled and
staggercd back, but in a moment came on
again, fiercer than- ever. Then, as Hank
described it aftcrward, that Englishman be-
gan to dodge and duck and caper about
the grcen like a young jack rabbit crazy
wvith the car lice. At length he saw his
chance. Summiioning ail the strength of
lcg, armi andl body hie hur-led it in one fierce
boit at the butt of Hydc's ear. The giant
collapse(l like a puflcture(l balloon. In a
moment the Englishiman was on bis knees
undoing his antagonist's collar.

"Look out, ye crazy cuss," yellcd Hank
f romn the rigY. "The old divil is as danger-
ous (Iown as up. If lie gets a boit a ye he'lI
cat vre al Ive."

But H-yde appcared to have forgotren the
cannibal istic tenidencies thus attributed to
iii. Pic lay oni bis back, (laze( ýanid shaken,

the Iast glcani of comibat gone fromn his

blac kened eyes. At last he rose slowly,
picked up his smock and staggered off home*
without even a g.lance at the cattie, feeding
so close to his beloved oat patch. Hank
dropped the lines, got on bis knees on -the
back of the seat and teetered around like- a
lame crow.

"Well, ye are a cool 'un," lie excl4med,
trying to eliminate a joyous accent as the
Englishman slowly replaced his coat and
carefully arranged each knife and pistol iri
its respective place. "I expect they raisc4-
you on cucumbers and ice cream."

That evening when, after a good supper
of bread, molasses and cold beef, the Eng-
lishman had gone out to look af ter the old
horse, Hank described to Bill the af ter-
noon 's scene with the addition of sundry
flourishes and tiffics of his own invention.
Bill listened breathlessly until Hank bad
finislied, then taking bis pipe f rom bis
rnouth, allowed a broad grin to spread over
bis bronzed features.

"I calculate that's worth a lot to this
district, I-Iank," hie said. "The fellow maîv
not make so much extra trouble for us, after
ail. I hired himi for ten a month and bis
board. lil make that forty now, and give
him work ail winter if he cares to stay."

"l'ni mighty disappointed in the critter,"
said Rank, «mnightv disappointed. Bi Jiirn-
miiny, -he's worth every cent of forty dollars.
He's the dernest best Englishman everi
see.
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The Parson s Picnlc
By Chiarles D. Elli5

0 LD Snaggle Tiooth BrowNv wasone of those unvarnisbied pion-o.eers of the W/est xvho stand ot
like a landmarlc amid the

throng of those wbo have ini huer ycear,
peopled mountain and plain. Known
througbout the length and breadthi of the
valley as 'an old-tirner, buffalo limiter, p)ros-
pector and Indian fighter, lie was treated
with that good-natured familiar regardl that
is so characteristie of the rancbnîen of the
W/est. By the tenderfoot, wvhom lie found
a ready target for his stories of biair-raising
adventures, true and untrue, lie was hield ini
a sort of reverential awe.

One hot afternoon hie shutiflld into the
post on his pinto pony; throwing the rein 1s
over -lher head hie slid bis six-foot of scarrcd
frame into the only vacant chair on the
shady side of the Star Hotel, wiped the
shining dome *of his long head with a ban-
dana, and sized up the lotingerrs the xvhile
witii his round, bead-like eyes.

It was hot. Everybody said so; evcry)bodM%
looked it; there was no chance for argui-
ment. Snaggle Tooth ventured no0 opinion,ý
but sat conibing bis scraggiv beard with bis
bony fingers, giving it a pull at reguilar ini-
tervals that exposed one long, velwtusk
as hie spat at a knot bote on the opposîý,tc
side of the board walk with. great prccisioii.

"Vieil, sir," Snaggle Tooth began '"these hot, egg-boilin' days neyer corne but1
Iarn set thinkin' of one hot tirne we lbad

away back in the eighties. It was tip Mi
the Winding Valley. Some few of us had
drifted up there the year before ini the
wake of a great excitement. Not fiding
much encouragement in the way of colors,
and stakes thick as a rus§h gr-avevard, wc
puiled out. The next spring, nothin' tuiri-
ing Up in other quarters, we bit the trail
for the same place and found a real-estate
shark 'had platted a townsite, caughit a net-
fui of eastern suckers and built iln hotel

V

an"d office. \Ve cauiglt on rigbt away and
tholîght WC wvolid( puit ini the summiiier swap-
ping horses and playing poker.

"Alotig towards fatil it got sO hot you
had ro btov on the chair bottoi before you
could sit dIoNVn. And( to mlakeC tiigs worse
the crck, tiîat fu rniishcd flthe towni xitlî
water d rie(! 1Ij). So evferv'olie took to dîilîk -
in' beer. l'le reI)resentative of the dlistrict
ownied a brc11ry aîd lection comning on1
lie roliled it in by the barrel at cost.

''Shc got SO bot that one day the orily
thermioneter ini thc camip miade a record
for itself and huistcd. \W ee ali tfeclii'
like runniiing throuigii the cracks, in the floor,
when w~ho tturns iip buit a sk.' pilot lookiîi.
as cool aiiîd bioodiess as a picc of dry sait
b)acon. '\Veili, ' tllou gh lt I , 'tiiis is the pi acc
lie lias beeni preacli ng t<) pass iip and lie i
here at last Ihiisei f.' Now it liad corne to
this stage of the gaine that flic only sober
people werc a tribe of Siwasi lI nd ans, and
thcy, llivî' ino vote, flic iliiglty rî of the

sawý dixa rhevý got unom- of thc firv-
watcr and( tha t thiir pale- face brothers h .1(1

ailtieyw'antcd.
''.Acoringt() tue Iaws of1 tllc la"Iiin-

oliî wNiîo clinosvs to bc so cruel aiid liard-
Ihearted canl get a wvrit swra rinig aîiyonc a1
nutisanlce ami forh id the salbo,î -keeper sel i-
ilng ajjv l)OU'/ t< the tiifortinate. It so liap)-
Peiie<i thait F.rît IlBii'lugralii, a littie-
Sî %NvCd-off, 1h ai1nerrid -<b wl, 1how%- Icggedl son.
of the cabi)age kiligdoiî, wv ii nder tuer
ml)l uelce., c'a les .,I tirew a fist fîi I of
kisses ovrthe hack ýard feîîce, whcrc Judge-
Jcniks's w~ife wvas i(iii(ii up ur kidls, fear-
îng! sunistroke.

''lhe [uîldge got iîadrna wct lien and
says to B31îg-1%e alwar, cal led imii Bug-
'"roui iriuied î wifc ! 1 couic! fine yoti
live hîîndred (oarbit I won't. F'i1

Sivah ou, tliat', wvlat l'Il (Io P'
I)on'lit ; for (N 's sake, Judge, don'r.

F'il (lig tip five hund i(red, buit cion't Siwasli
ni e.
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"'Yes, I will, you dirty villain; you
should be hanged.'

" 'Ahl rigbt, Judge, hanging goes, but
don't Siwash mie,' says Bug, bis heart be-
twveen bis teetb.

'<The Judge xvould flot change the ver-
dict, but waiked right over and put up
notices. The saloon men knew bctter'n to
(I0 different, for next to the townsite agent
the Judge was the biggest man between
Phiantom Slough and Bumrner's Fiat.

"Well, sir, evcry one f cit sore for the
poor cuss, but no one clarcd so much as put
a drop on bis parcbcd tongue.

"Wben the stage drove Up Bug hiad just
corne in f rom a ten-mile tramp, where hie
wcnt every day since he'd bcen Siwashed for
a bottle of water. You sbould bave seen
him wlben the parson I)okCd out bis mit for
-A shake. H-e pulled back and says, 'No, sir,
not witb you, you duck-shootin', rabbit-
chasin' skin-flint. 1'm onto you; you bave
corne biere to talk ag'in drink. Can't you
se I arn just (lyifl' for a drink.' Bug's
double and twistcd broadside took the wind
ont of the Parson's sail. Puttin' bis hand
(>ver blis side and eveing the bottle sticking
ont of Bug's pocket, lic says, 'Tbe poor
niails druntk.'

" 'Driunk!' savs Bug. 'Drunk! You-
you-smnell that, wvi1l Von ! Smchl that!
I 've livc(1 on that aikali'for tbree days and
\.ou eal nie drunik.'

"Buîg threuv the botile on the floor and
chargcd the good mian hcad on. He wvas so
short that lic reachcd only haif way Up on
a tatlilman, bult lic hiad this wvay of over-
comng bis handicap and it usually worked.
[Tbis trile one of the fellows caughit hlim

on the rini, w~hile the Jn(Igc booked on to
the 1Parson anid towC(l hîmi awvay to bis
house. For the mîext thr-cc cays the preacher
and B3ug <Iid not nieet, bunt wbcen Sundav
Came11 r0111d the' preacher opcncd iup in a
buildinglL ac-o-ss frorn the liotel. Wve al
\vcnt. ugcaile tri arid sat ti the back
Svat, I-10ký 111.1md fl0loiý,b to Cat uis ail.

'lie flst 11Nin 'I'herc Shahl bc Showcrs
of Blssm'. c * iitcd in strong(-. At the
end of the scc 0nid Iiie ai t broke down. The
wCeather w-is too di-y to sing. Tien bie
hegan to prcach about the wvisc man xvbo
huit bis bouse on a r-ock- and about the
fool buildinig bis shack on the sand. The
miore water, waves andi( Nvitd lie put into

that sermon the thirstier we got, sneaking
out one at a time tili nobody was lef t but
Bug and His Nibs.

"Some of the boys says, 'Brown, you bet-
ter slip over and keep your eye on Bug;
he's got the man treed and may wipe the
floor xvith him.'

"But would you believe it? I slipped
over and peeked through a crack and there
saw Bug and the Parson side an' side, talk-
ing as quiet and nice as two old hiens.

"'You sce, Mr. Bugram, my prcaching
here xviii do no good so long as there is no
water. People must drink.'

",'Yes,' says Bug, wiping his tongue on
bis cheek. 'If I had a few botties of beer
to last me long cnough to get to my dlaima
I would guarantee to fetch water down
here.'

" 'Would you?' said the Parson, grab-
bing Bug's hand, bis face lightin' up with
a smile.

"'That's what I said.'
i'Yes, my dear man, I know, I know.

Let me think.' He hung bis head awhile,
then said, 'It is true, quite true, isn't it, that
(lesperate diseases sometimes need desperate
remedies. You know I could obtain the
iniquitous fiuid, but I would flot only be
breaking the moral law, but the civil one
also; the latter seems to be the most serious
offence here.'

"'You could get it ail right, ail right,'
put in Bug.

" 'Will vou swear upon your honor that
if I furnish you-we will say, with the
mieans, you will cause the creek to agairi
supplv watcr to the perishing town ?'

"'PTon miv honor, Parson. I tell you
how it is. Yýou se, I'vc bcen prospcctiflg
round hiere for a long tinie and know every
foot of the ground. This creck riscs in the
Snow Bird Basin; she's a whale up near the
glacier, but when she gets into the flat this
side shie sinks; a littie always run round
and got down here tili this ycar, whi a
s nowvsIide filled the canon a mile or s0 lie-
Iow with nud and logs, so the water ruils
l)ack and down the sink. If you ivili giVe
nie five gallons of bcer I will go up alid
fill the sink and plug bier so tiglit that aill
the water will corne down here.'

'FTive gallons, nian! Only ten miles to
go and five gallons of beer?'

" 'Oh! thýat ain't much, thinkin' hoýw
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rnuch water you are to get, and, you sec,
-hot like this, a fellow needs two quarts to
the mile to travel.'

"The preacher saw there was no use
arguing, so agreed to Bug's price.'

"I went back and said to the boys that
Bug had turned over a new leaf. When lie
didn't show up -they thought it straighit goods.

"The bartender whispered to me the next
rnorning that the Parson hiad broke loose
and packed five gallons of booze to his
room. I was wise, but said nothing. Bug
made himself scarce. I Iooked arnong the
tin cans, his mule's favorite browsing place;
she was gone, so I kept mnun and waited.

"l'Bout Friday in cornes Bug, whistling
and singing; walks right up to the Judge,
slaps him on the back, nearly knocks a lung
out and says, 'How they Commn', Judge?'
The Judge thought hie was crazy and neyer
said a word. -Then he walks up to -the bar
and turning round says, <Boys, have sorne-
thing.' Vie ail forgot ourselves and began
to crowd up, when the bartender says, stern
like, 'Bug, can't do it, you are Siwvashed.'
Just then the Parson corne in w'hite as a
sheet. The Judge looked scared. Bug just
Iaughcd and laughed. When lie got the
wrinkles smoothed out of bis face so he
could sec hie spotted the Parson, took a
bottle from, his pocket and says, 'Hello,
partner! Let us rust our throats and drink
to the success of our new xvatcrworks.'

"The Parson. srnelt the cork, took a drink
andl then went out.

" 'That man's going crazy; I mnust look
up his case,' said the Judge, following suit.

"I knew where they would go, so wleft
out and listened at the crack.

"'My dear fellow, what have v'ou donc?'
saîd the Parson.

"'Just what I agreed,' said Bug.
'XVhere is the water?' said the Parson.

"'You had sorne of it,' said Bug.
"'But you said you would furnishi the

town everlastingly with it,' said the Parson,
kind o' hot.

'Just you wait,' answered Bug.
"'My good man, do you not know there

is danger in delay?'
" 'You bet there is,' and Bug began to

Iaugh tili 1 was afraîd the boys ivould ieýar
himi and corne over, for I knowed lie hiad
sornething up his sîceve. The Parson couJ(l
get no satisfaction, and I conicinccd to thiink

it Wa1S a case of %vater on the brain. At
last lie got up and, tapping the Parson on
the shoulder with his stub finger, said, Il
teil y'ou, Parson, I've got one of the richcst
placer dlaims in this country, but there is
so rnuch gravel on top of bcd rock it xviii
neyer pay to xvork. I turned the darned
crcek miyseif, but it would flot liclp mc any.
I mnade up niy mind that if I lield the water
back and let lier ail go at once sluc wvou1d
clean things up, but I did flot have the
nerve till these mnavericks tried to kili mc
off by the inchi.'

"'I don't believe I quite follow you,'
said thc Parson, rubbin' Ilus hecad.

Il'If you don't you xviii have to swimi,'
and B3ug latighed again.

"TIhe Parson junmpcd up, bis hair on end,
shivering like forty~ bciov. 'IVIr. Bugramn,
vou don't nican to say voii have danmcd
the creek'

Il'Ycs, I have, and everyonc cisc wiiI
before tbcy are (le.' Bug did flot lýaugl1
now. He saiv' tbc Parson xvaS gettilng over"
the shakes and begiiîning t() sizzlc.

I'You nmean to s;,y yTot have irnpericld
ail thiese precious souls to gainl a few gold
dollars?'

"'And brînig Solle water, addcd Bug.
'PToor excuse. [ shlaI tell t'lc Judgr

an1(I w'arin thc people (of tiue imlpendinig cýal-
am,~tv.Ile parsonl took bis biat.

'Don't get hot u1ndcr the coilar, Par-
son. Don't get bo(t l1nder thce coilar. The

ater wo' rak beforc Sunday and wve
can ail hear it il' tilme to get rcady for a
foot race to the bligb spots.'

'''I shial go at once and inforrn on voti,
and the Lord blavc nicrcy ilpon your soul.
you ii 1 e I yrIIId1w ifore toniorrow.'

'Not so fas-.r, 1'arson ; flot so fast. W'What
wlIthey saf ývbJcn i rellI thei You gavr

mc f~'egalonsof lîcer to dIo tej
D)on't v1ou tblink tiiere vili he1 another
necktie pat~ 'stcpping to the door to he
Sure tlle 1 ) rson nrudfot get wy Th
poor feilow«ý thrcv hiimlsclf on a benchi andi
mloanctil, W11y (11(1 I corne liere? Wby did
Icorne licre? Wiîy %vas I tcmnptci?'

q3Bug was kind of touclicd and said,
'Don't take on so, Parson. Don't take on
so. If xýl,ut xVill listeri to MecW wviii corne
out on top e't.'

"Ready to gspat any strav, lie sat up.
"l3ug loo0ked the Parson righit in the
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eye and said, 'In flhc first place you know
this town is a plagued-on swindle.' The
Parson nodded. Bug went on, 'lVaby you
don't know it, but 1 do. The man who
seils these lots is a rogue. The J. P. is a
political shyster. The hotel, you will agree,
is a curse. A dozen families or so are just
hanging out here waîtîng for a boom. They
have nothing to lose but time, and they are
letting it die -of thirst here.'

"The Parson could sec ail of these
things, but a groan of disappointmcnt shook
him. Bug saw he had hirm going, so kept
right on. 'The water can't possibly bc
here before Sunday. Now make a good
fellow of yourself and give a Sunday school
picnic on high ground.'

"'Couidn't do it, Mr. Bugrarn,' said tlic
Parson. 'Who ever heard of a clergyman
giving a Sunday sthool picnic on Sunday!'

"Bug saw he r-nust take a trick, s0 he
plays another trurnp. He knew the people
were his strong card, so fhe said, 'But you
sec, Parson, it will get thc people away
f rom danger.'

"The Parson's stock went up a hundred
per cent. and he says, 'You are right. You
are right. I can sec it now. One is per-
mitte(l to take the ox out of the ditch on
the Sabbath.'

"Bug had one more play to niake, and he
mneant to xvii, so he says, 'You are alI
right, iParson. We have ail day tomorrow
to get busy, andi toniorrow%. a f resh load of
beer wiil bc in.'

"'0 mercy!' crieci thc Parson, 'we can' t
permit beer. Neveu. No, neyer!'

"'But wc muiist,' sai(l Bug, playing his
last card. 'Don't yout sec, these mren who
arc too wickced to drown wvil1 not corne to
a picnle and drink water. You must give
a reguilar hot-wavc blowout. We can fur-
nish soda w~ater, candy, peantuts and cakes
for the woicn and kids, ; vou cau attend to
that. l'Il dish up the ivet goods for the
mecn, l'Il sývcar, 'pou nmv honor, not to
taste a drop till the ývrater cornes.'

"Suchl a gctting rcady for a picnic you
neyecr saw. Ail aI Satuidyeevn
%vorkcd. TFhe \vorne cooked and the ieni
carricd tents, ruigs, and evcrx-thing in turn
that woul(l a(l( cofifort Nvas taken to a
zrov'c on a hili near the. town, wvhere the
Parson saici there wvould bc a breeze, and
1ilug suggcsted a fine view.'tI he boys insisred On filrnlising thje

beer; so when it arrived .it was hauled t,
the grounds where Bug mounted guari
over it for the night.

"Before the Sun had fairly begun its day
of cooking everyone had bunched under the
trees-the kids playing leapfrog and
f risking like -lambs, the womenfolk fan-
ning and smiiing at the pilot, and the men-
folk swapping yarns. Nobody got drunk
out of respect to the Parson. Af ter the
feed they took to singing. I could sec the
Parson wvas getting nervous and out of
time. He would look out of the corner of
his cyes at Bug and say, as plain as words,
'You are a liar!' Bug would smile and lick
his dry chops and wig-wag back, 'Just you
wýait.'

"'Ain't that thunder, Mr. Bugram?'
said the judge's wife, wiping one of -the
kid's face with her apron.

"'Dunno; 'spect likely, Missus; can't be
dry always,' said Bug. 'Devil lot of thun-
der for no li.ghtning,' said someone, as the
roar and rumnbling got nearer and nearer.
The noise in the canon above town sounded
like a cannon and shook the ground. Then
a white wall of foaming water turned a
corner, throwing rocks and trees like straws.
It struck the townsite office, chewed it Up,
spit it out in small -bits and went at the
hotel, flatteried it out like a flapjack, and
then ran along the hili where.most of the
houses were, caught the Judgc's bungalow,
turned it haif round, piled up enough trees
and Iogs to keep the Judge sawing wood
for five years, and ran on down the vallcy.

'<The long-looked-for boom struck the
town so suddenly that it almost took the
breath away. Everybody forget everybody,
watching the sudden risc in reai estate.
When theV came to, Bug dipped up a tin of
beer and says, 'Here, ladies and -gents! let
its drink to the lhcalth of the Parson wh'O
has saved our lives.'

"The Parson had collapsed, but the loud
hurrahs for 'the Parson' f rom thc men, as
rhev respondcd to Bug's toast, and the warni
praise f rom the womnen fetched him around
in two-forty timie.

'%Vell, boys, that was the hottcst tinie
Iever saw. You won't believe it, but that

flood tincovered bed rock for ten miles, and1
p)av dirt ail the way. Bug made a cool
million and built a brewery. The Parson
built a church' and the town has been
a-booming ever since.",
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The Mad White
By Garnett XVeston

14 ET the curse of God, the Eter-Lnal, rest upon .you. For
L every word of scorn and blas-

phemy upon your lips may you
know a million years of torment."

So spoke the old man standing before
the ofice-shack at Summit Camp. The mad
winds of the mountains, chilled from rioting
over the snow fields and glaciers, strained
through the white hair growing thinly on
his massive head. His eyes gleamed under
blis heavy brows with martial fire. One hand
held his coat collar closely around his throat,
whil.c the other was raised to the peaks.
His whole vast form trembled with a fana-
tic rage. About him grouped a rough crowd
of mi ners, smoking with slow judicial puifs.
I)irectly confronting the old patriarch stood
the cause of his mad outburst, Boss Red,
as the camp named him. The color of his
hair and the angry red of his sullen face
liad bought the titie. The men feared hini
as tbey had feared no man since the days
Of Big Jim, the rough but just man whose
vide had covered the early days of the
uamitp's history. There was a vast difference
ii that Big Jim, had been fair to ail, white
Boss *Red suited his own convenience,
ivhich seldom tallied with the desires of
;înyone else.

The Mad WVhite, as the old divine xvas
called, had once been knovrn by t-be usuial
terni of Pilot. Years wbitcned bis hiaïr
and beard, and it seemed only natural that
lie should be called the White Pilot.
Later, when the datys of it-s snuffing gircw
oicarer, bis spirit burned ever fiercer and
(Irove him into inad denunciations and al-
most incoherent ravings. Then the miou n-
tâin people began to knowv him as the Mad
WVhite. He had lost much of bis carlyV
tolerance of the shortcomings of t-be mcnei
to whose spiritual wants hie tended. Nov
lie 'vas a- fierce bigot, a fanatical wiid man
of thbe mountains, living t-be life of a reli-

gî.,ous hierrit in t-be shanty on1 t-be exposcd
siope a mile above t-be camp.

For a moment lie stoo(i, righit arm aloft,
anathemiatising Boss Red, w~ho slouchcd bc-
forc hlmii iii siirly contemipt. Then lie turncd
and st-rode a short wav up the blli. As t-be
grotup began to turn îniward to discuss t-be
lVad White lie su(l(inIv sNvunig round ani
thundered ini a voice bioarse %vith anger,
"Better for youi t-bat a mnilistone wec
hanged about your ncck andi that 3'ou xverc
drowvned in t-be dcpthis of thc sea." Then
lie once more bcganl bis ascent.

The spring Nvinds, brushing t-be rock-
rouglied faces of t-be miountains, wcrc liard
andi chili. Drab wisps of cloud clting t-o
sepia-tinted spikes. (Giooinig niasses stilkcd
clown into the 'ai 1ey. As the men tturnedi
into the cabins, grcy %vater dripped froin a
grey skvy and t-elciittie browni campil was
washid and wvashcd(l uîtîl it Nvas nlothimg
but a squat sodtlen sponige.

Boss Redi cnrertained a sul len luat-red for
thbe N'ad W7hIitt', andil h is 0%%" crýf t-y waty

se n tocus i ecypossible annoy-

ane. (pcilv lie expresset ibis contcmpt
for t-e lcnd mill' 5 rel iglo[. ]Privttcly 1w
So%%ed -lcscd of a1 Iike feel ing amiong

'vere nieal enlotigi t-o jouli iii t-li 1)aitifig of
t-be oid wartnîor. A. slow fire grcw in t-be
hlosoml of t-lie ,î(ijiii saint ; a htît desire
was fa iiW (al<> tiht it-ar of hii dtev>tioti.

As a priophlet o~f t-lit far davs lie gioomcid
over thec camps of Ille ikuI and as lie
ilcdi tatcd , Ilis wli Ite bea rd and liair t-brcsled

1t-lic diiavge ~flcesire raised
itif 0th-t'<caui garoleil wbicli once had
heco bis ~ Il c st-ood atone on1 a barren

spikt1'. Mle on 11111e thbe t1ilmhied rocky

cllaos janj flito t-le faî'-awvay. ( ver hlm iîe
5,cisedj Ille \,'agtîe îneasurcs of sitleess, bot-

t-oieS eptlî. Vloses spoke wvithl God
1uponI t-e lic mut-,'' lie Whî ispcrcd t-o imiiself,
ani struhtwy lie spieiitiored< t-be grcy
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day with the fantasies of a straying minci.
He seemed to feel himself the instrument
of the Eternal. Once, many years ago, he
had thought him a God of love. Now his
old heart thought only of the misty times
when God wrathed over the cities of the
earth and burned them from his path.

When next he stood on the ledge where
lay the sprawling Summit, -le cried loudly
in a voice which clarioned a triumph un-
speakable, "Lo! the time of forbearance is
over-ripe and the day of punishment is at
liand."

"Right ye are, old Mad WThite," snarled
the rasp of Boss Red in his ear, "the day o'
judgment is righit now an' it ain't Sunday
lier Monday ner any day yer acquainted
with. It's Boss R.ed. See? Now you
hike along out o' Summit an' don't you
spcnd any hoiidays in this camp for a long
tirne. D'ya hear?"

The Mad White towcred over the squat
ugly form of Boss Red and the majesty of
prophets feul upon him. The angry fire that
bla7zed whenever lie, thought of Boss Red
ligbited his sunken eyes. Whien hie answered
bis voice rose to a shrill pitch, which told
of old age.

"Mocker f rom the bieart of hell," lie
cried, "dost tbou (lare to drive out the mes-
senger of the Eternai. as did the godless of
lsrael? Verily thy death is at hand. The.
wrath of God xviii smnite thee, surelv and
Sw i f tI."

Sometbing sagged suddenly and tightened
iii Boss Rcd's brain. The constant curses
of the Mad White bad begun to prey a littie
on bis ndniid and bc xvas ripe for anger.
The rcd of bis beard siuddenly flamied before
1ii i a hot baze. W7itli a bcast-like roar
lie leaped in upon tbc towering fanatie and
struck witb (lCa(ly Purpose. The smasbing,
bl'Ow fell f1111 "Ponl tbc bollow cbest and
wvith a cboking cougb the old man crashied
into the mud. Boss Rcd wouid have leaped
upon the buddled figure, but a sudden re-
v1ilsion Of feeling swvept tbe bloody baze
from bis brain as be saw the wvhite face
and tbc snov beard soil-ed with mud and
streaked w'ith gorc dribbling f rom the
feebly-moving lips.

Hc turncd and fled to bis cabin. Two
miiners carricd the old man into the nearest
shack. Tbe doctor came Up f romn the val-
ley and told the waiting men that twvo ribs

were broken and the breastbone fractured.
He took the Mad White with him down
into the valley hospital, and Summit saw
him no more for many months. Boss Red
enquired if he would live, and was visibly
relieved when told there was no danger.

He grew morose and sullen to the point
of almost absolute silence. He drank great
quantities of whiskey and grew more surly'
and exacting. A nameless fear had grown
slowly under his red mop, a fear which
formed itself about the recovery and return
of the Mad WVhite. He strove to shake it
loose and to that end drank more whiskev.
He doubled his right arm into a knotted
V and f elt the bard knobs of muscle. Then
he laughed and. the sound rolled from his
red mouth in mad derision. But even as the
laugh died his head turned as from habit
and his green eyes searched the valley trail
down which the Mad White had gone.
The men began to wonder which of the
two was the.more insane, the Mad White
or Boss Red.,

Then, one. day a thin cloud of smoke
spiralled f rom'the chimney of the cabin on
the hill siope. A figure moved in and about
it, and the men knew that the Mad White
bad returned. They waited for the next.
act in the feud.

In the cabin the Mad White sat and bis
eyes burned over the space to Summit camp.
His bloodless' lips muttered low-voicedl
words and bishands knotted and clenched
restlessly. From the moment when« the
bard hand of, the red brute had sent hinm.
broken, into the mud, until a week agû
w'as all a long, drear blank. -Ail that tinie
hie bad lain and moved in a semi-torpor.
Wben at length hie found his thoughits ani
remembered, he was conscious of no clear or
dominating idea. Dimly hie struggled with
hazy problems, which after a while coin-
bined to form the purpose of Supreme ven-
geance. His thoughts were ail of fire and
sword, of Eternal wrath searing the citieS
of the old world, of seething maelstroms of
destruction. Now hie sat and stared downl-
ward in the gloom of the summer eveniing-
at the streaking blurs of gold which prickedl
the outline of Summit in the night.

Affairs; in the camp were in a vast muddle.
Boss Red had bullied the men until theY
were seething like a hive of becs. Onlv
his sudden rages and figbting powers kept
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them in any deégree of order. Once when a
man had ventured to question his authority
Boss Red had leaped upon -hlm with sudden,
passion and driven his knuckles into thc
inan's r 'ight eye so that the pupil was lef t a
pulp of bloody 'flesh.

If the camp)' à«ffairs were upset Boss
Red's mind was likewise in chaotic wreck-
age. Day and night hie watched the lone
hili-siope cabin. HÉ cursed the Mad White
and blasphemed horribly. Hithierto his
hatred of religion had been merely a hatred
for the personality of the Mad WVbite. Now
lie began to feel an insane desire to mock his
Creator. When that desire seized hlm lie
went quite mad.

Late in November hie lef t the camp and
climbed to a ridge a mile beyond. Shiafts
of ch 111 wind speared through the gaps Ii
the his and swept the siope as Boss Red
climbed. Slow-moving cloud mists drapcd
and bld 'the peaks. Long tentacles of clotid
reached out and wrapped the climbinig
figure. Below the shacks of Summit faded
into the prevailing sweep of grcy and brown.

Now for the first time since bis return
he met the Mad White face to face. The
-lood flamed into his cheeks until thcy
mnatched his beard. His n-eck swelled cholc-
ingly in bis flannel collar. The wind
whistled through his yellow fangs.

The old man, stood before -hlm, stately
and tali as of yore. -His hcad was bared
and( the white hair and beard werc tunrc-
Iicved by color in the chalk-like forehicad
;Ind cheeks. Only the eyes, burning licat-
('dlX, showcd any sign of life in bis face.
l'lie flannel shirt, pepper and sait trouisers
:mld beavy boots were ail grey.

Then the torrents of Boss Red's madness
broke from hlm. -For five Minuitesl lie
tamped up and down cursing the Ma4I

White freniziedly,. Suddenly hie turned aHi
Icaped swiftly f rom rock ro rock until Ile
stood on the summit of a spike thirty fect
Iiighi and almost directly ovcr the mlotionlcSS.N
figure of the Mad White. For a moment
lie stared clown upon the white f ace bclow.
Then lie flung bis arms uipwards and hlis rcd
f ace glared into the sombre clouds. YVof'Iý
hurtled from his lips and the Mad X'lîite
stifferied.

"God! Goci !" cried the red rnadfllaii
and the name, flung into the black sky, waIS

a bitter taunt, an insuit rnocking as the

iv'ord "Jcwv" hurled at one of I-is chosen
p'eople. WTbile hie stili stood, a snapping
bark echoed throughi the rocks and thc Mad
\Vbite's bullet found thc flarning brain.
'l'le strickeni Boss leapec iupxvard and out.
Peering aroun1 the spike the Mad Whbite
saw~ a black shape go ,vhirling do\vnivard
into the gaping guif. A wisp of smloke
cllrle(l sluggishllv f romi thc muitzzlc of bis
Colt. With a studdcn gestuire lie flung the
'-vcaponi aftcr the thing it had (lestroyC(1.
Mihen the darkncss sugdown over the
his an(1 filled the Valley wvith its velvet
htish. Sobbing cal the lVad Whbite
tiîrncd and staggrercd (low~n the siope to bis
cabin.

Soiletimle in the iid-depthls of -the n 1gb t
a1 s 1ngle st.ar shone tbrotighl the clotids. A
fresi 'arnm wind wvavcd soft sncilIs into the:
vailey. Long strcaks of purpie blackness,
star splashied, Nvere w\ovuni iii the hanzing
Cloud. once a grendie rain pattered for a
few miomients on the soft soit and the rock.
'1hecn the warni wind tossed the gloolming
masses over tht' peaks, and the sky, wi'h its
fille tracery and pin prickings of go! d, van! t-
ed tue valiey like a great dark puirpie lotlî.

Lighit \vas spa'\vnled over the waiting
spaces in shecets of niany colors. The first
\vas a vaguie grcv somlething" wvhich stole inito
the dark inagbeýet v'isible. 'llie"i tlie

(TrC\V gWwarmn In toile as a faint spray of
\van Fnilik 1IS( fuse wti it. 1Presen tly the

ho!esan h l sthe igashcs, peaks and rock -
roiîglcd muases tvr iie md iiito a spiky

varth.
B;oss l'cdlS and'( if(Ilioalied( a liffle.
Ihe tl1intedI shrirîî across w~h ichi his hody
la '~ sgged u t e hiis weîigh r. Above Iiiloi

titvfeet t)f cl tff liiiuig \vithouit a crack. Be-
I a tlhol is11mn! Ice(t t> i rain itc e I.t i Ilt<

i lir rivvi bul. Anîd li>ss Rcd (IX'er stili,
hîî x'cIglvId h) a f(-\%. jctmi sphunt-

ers anid «I to)ill 11e,~lul twistel out and<

Unsîo iSitSScamîîc hack t> luii vn~erv

In iitV5tW ~ I Iay for. 1ma11y

lllirîumtc.s vaulygips ile f;umliliiar
mon îtali CCfC 1, qi ite ui nawvare that i t

nasoitfM cd a windowv sash. Know-
Idcof lus poito camne \Vhcn a hawk

(,îrdcc(I ls to the cliff. Theri lie tried
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to sit upnight, as one does when starting
f rom a nightmare. A tearing pain sawed
bis head so -that hie nearly feul. It passed
and he leaned, sîck and shivering, against
the rock face. He pieced his broken recol-
l1ections together, and reconstructed the in-
terval between bis leaving Summit and the
meeting with the Mad 'White. His hand
went to his head, and bis fingers furrowed
a long cut in bis scalp where the bullet
had glanced.

"The damned-" lie began. Tien hie
paused. Somnehow lie no longer f el't in
just that way -about the Mad White.
"Pilot !" -lie called softly, leaning forward
and cocking bis* ear, then againi "Pilot!1"
The words floated into nothing wi'th an
easy facilitv that macle himi tremble. The
emptiness swim under limii like clean seas.
A flat stone feul f romi under bhis heel and
he watchied it drop, dlrop, drop. Almost it
sucked bimr with it. TIhe horrible fascina-
tion of the plunge gripped hirn compellingly.

For a long9 time -le wai ted. Little noises
came up to himn, tbe sounds of the camp in
miniature. Te was the tbud of the
blast and the thin creak of the whistle.
Lilliputians rnoved in the streets of the
camp. H-e shouted, but again that awful
emptiness swallowed the words and hushed
thcm into a whisper. The long hours
crawled by with their ïnonotony of bot suni
and strange pliantasies conjured by a fevered
mind. A niotintain spike across the valley
change(l itsclf into the Mvad White and
gloate1. Tie river came up until its slip-
ping waters were but a fcw feet below. He
longed to dlrop into their soft embrace.

Strange black shadow's clawed across the.
valley from the grinning Mad White., H.e
sank into unconsciousness just as they
reached him. His: head, falling -back,,
struck the rock and his wound broke afresh.
The littie drops splashed against the
branches and clung like red berrnes shining
in the suri. The quiet of afternoon felt
uponthe his.

It was the next morning when -the search
party, sent out by the Mad WVhite, saw
Boss Red lying on the ciif. It was Coyote
Hanks, ex-cowman and èhronic sheriff dod-
ger, who stood on the edge of -the precipice
and Blung bis lariat over the limp figure
with nice judgmcnt. When they hauied
him up he was stili unconscious and talked
nonsense. He was carried into Summit and
had his -head dressed by the klootch whi-o
cooked his meals. She exhibited some faint
signs of joy at the feeble indications of life.
The Mad White came down with a great
light shining from his face, and sat by the
sick man's bed. When at length Boss Red's
eyes opened, the Pilot was the first man he
saw. For a long space their eyes held sulent
converse.

"Pilot," said Boss Red, "I've been a dan
fool."

"So -have 1, my son," said the patniarch,
and a shadowy smile crossed his face." 1
-have become an intolerant bigot in my ohi
days. The good Lord has thrown open the
gates of my understanding which I h-ad.
closed. Blessed be the name of the Lord."

"Amen," whispered Boss Red sheepishly.
Then with sudden genuineness, the two
men' s hands gripped in a strong clasp.
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Empire of \Voman

C onclucted by

EASTER greetings to you, dear
women readers! May the fairies
of the season bring you many
flowers, and may the sowing-

time be passing fair!
There are many platitudes that are mere-

ly pleasant and plausible, but there is one
perennial message that "age cannot wither,
nor custom, stale"; I mean the simple as-
sertion, "It is Spring!" Have you not oftcn
repeated the words over to yourself, and
grown gladder just in the subtie repetition
.üf them? It is Spring! Spring! Spring!
-the motif of a million melodies; the re-
incarnation of life at its brigbtest and best.
Tlhe first snowdrop that tremblingly peeped
from its tiny turret of jade, set the xvitch-
,.ry at work that is waking from thieir long
sleep the flowers of garden and forest.

The sap of strength and virile beautv
fijters through the trunks and bouglis of
the naked trees, overflowing f rom. the brown
twigs and bare branches in the exuberant
life of leaf and bud and blossoni.

Unseen syrens draw away the snowv
shawls from the sloping shoulders of the
inournful mounitains, and in their rocky
elefts the frozen tears of V/inter nicit inito
inusic: and lyric laughter.

On the vast prairies, which swallow iii
their spacious distances the unfenced wheat
fields of the world, the dainty pasque-flower
carpets the littie his with its mauve and
purpie spiendor; and the wolf willows
'vhisper secrets to the warmer winds that
woo tbem so persistently to the pageant of
the universal awakening. In the covert
corners of the forest, the Dryads of the ferns
lead the procession in the gorgeous riiùnal of
unfoidment. Whiere the Donic pillars of
the pines line the aisies of God's ureat
azure-domned cathedral, the master-musicialn
sits at his hidden organ and makes music
for the children of men.

Like the light on fine velvet, a shinmmer
an(l sheen ripple over the russet robes of
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the carth-nmother, and daintily and delUcatc-
ly tbe wvîzard of the season dresses lier anew
in the broideries and brocades of Spring.

Thie suni-god breaks his golden lances
across the soft shadows of untrodden places
anid throws the broken bits of sunsbine
c vc r3,w here.

Thbe tinie of the singing of birds bas
corne, andl iii the trees is tbe twittcring of a
wordless language tbat can onl1y express
itself in song. Listen to the lark! ])own
tbrough tbeceloudless etber the liquid notes
fal I in a sparkling sbiovr of Jrised sounci.
't'lie songs;tcr is biddcn in the sunsbine, but
the song is the song of Spring! The song
that provokes a imcrry madncss in the blood
and stirs in the sou[ a (lumb longing to
drink deeply at the mystcrious fouritain of
sucb swvcet vocal refreslbmcnt.

A sense of rcncwal, revitalises alikc the
spirit of mari .and tlbe spirit of Nature-;
and the heart of humnanity beats in strong
passionate rhytrni wvitl the inighty tbrobs
that thrill tbrolugb the universe.

in the gar(len is a rnarvelloiis niosaic of
prillitive .111( conplenen ta ry colors. ''lie
COOsciotUsfless of the %won(lerfut color-
schernc of the cosmlos is quickcned into a
vague comlprebiension, a spontaneous rccoýg-
nîition of ail its abstract spiendor ; andl the
senses swilm il, the infinite perspective of
the picture %vliosc filer nicaning is drowned
In tbce Opalescent (Ji stancc beyond ouî*
secing.

Aurora rides lier golden chariot to the
pink-pearlcd gates of dawnl earlier cach
Ilori ; cind thc stars wait for the suni a
littie later cach eve.

ibu n iiai or mlessage Of Spring is har-notiv
-armiony that brings us vcry near to
hecaven. Tie orchestra of life is a large
mie, and tlhe m-nusic it mnakcs is oftcn marrcd
bv nany discords. 'l'ie (Ireaniers of the

joredrail of the daybreak of a later
Spring, whiî the perfected sympbony shall
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awaken mortals to the realisation that in
the million melodies there has ever been one
supreme motif-Love!1

The music of Spring makes gardens in
the upper air, and it is the fragrance :and

ibia Magazine

color of the flowers we cannot see, as weîi
as those we do perceive, that glorify life
and best interpret the thought that can
think with equal felicity in mounitain ranges
and in prairie roses.-

S mail Talk

SOME short time ago 1 had the plea-sure of spending an hour or two
in the cornpany of a woman

who prides herseif on being a past-mis-
tress in the art of "small talk." 1
suppose it is an art to be able to say some-
thing and yet -talk about nothing. If only
such conversation contained a modicum of
intelligent matter the vacuity of its consti-
tution might not be so painfully apparent.
Really I feit that if I had thus to spend
similar hours every day I should either have
to adopt a larger and more forcible vocabu-
Iary myseif, or cisc enter the cloistered seclu-
sion of a convent whose order was vowed to
perpetual silence. The- diminutive nothings
of the conversation reminded me of a bab-
bling brook-only I would much rather
have listened to the brook.

There are degrees of everything, even
cismall talk"; and althoughi it was very cvi-
dent f romn the easy nonchalance and self-con-
fidence of this particular "small taîker"
that her own opinion of her wonderful
powers was nlo lirniited one, I could only
listen and miarvel at the colossal conceit and
complacent egotism that could suistain such
superficial chatter xvith such manifest satis-
faction.

I sighced for -die speech that soothes by the
mere iterance of softly spoken words, instead
of the hliglh-pirchcd affectcd intonations this
vendor of vacant thoughits seenied to con-
sider "good foi-Il."

Smnall talk of die righit kind can be very
useful on, occasions,; but it need not neces-
sarily be uttcrly vapid and inane. It is quite
possible for even this style of conversation
t(> be tactful, kind and sincere.

To the careful observer the shadow of

superficiality looms large over present-day
so-called "smart society." Manners, speech,,
and even thought are tinetured with it and
its derogatory influence. People seem afraid
to be sincere: it is apparently flot "good
style." Criticism, however uncharitable, is
considered clever and "smart," and is in-
dulged in at the expense of everything and-
everybody. Without any real knowledge of
the motives that lie deep below the outer
sem1blance of things, people presumne to!
judge and draw their own conclusions, often
establishing an altogether false idea.

Why cannot we women learn to be more
sincere and less superf icial ? I say "women,"
because -the "lords of creation" are, on the-
whole, larger in their outlook on life. They
do not, as a rule, stoop to the little petty
meannesses and spiteful smallnesses so many
women are often guilty of. The ior!ty
of men have an unwrîtten code of honor
that it would benefit the majority of women
to become conversant with.

There are some people who, sufferingr
from a pauci-ty of ideas, vainly imagine thcy
deceive and impress their less volublie
friends by extravagant intonations, empty
phrases, or some such cryptic expression a.s
"how weird"I. These little artifices do flot
ring true; one is conscious of the discord
they produce wherever they are found, and
the whole ef fect is like "sweet beils jangledy
out of.tune and ha-rsh."

Instead of ceaselessly striving to 'become a
poor imitation of others, why cannot we be
just ourselves, and try to make our Own3
personality. stronger and more distinct. In-
stead of aping the speech and manneri-sms of
other women, why flot expend the sanie
amount of energy 'in cultivating our owil
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possibilities. Courtesy and kindliness, allied
to a tolerant consideration for ail with
whom. we corne. in contact, constitute the
very essence and highest type of '<good
breed ing."

To cultivate the art of interesting, sen-
sible conversation -were indeed a worthy
ideal, cspccially when one thinks of ait the
fatuous inanities that greet one's ears in the
modern world of fashionable society.

Broad-minded, intellectual conversationi
is flot only cdifying and mentally exhilarat-
i ng, but it is a perpetual education. An in-
telligent, wcll-founded argument is like spice
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to the wine, and brighit, wvittv rcpartc adds
sparL-le and piquancy to the draughit.

It seenms to mie that ini so-called society
today superficiality and sincerity are at war
with each other, and the indica-tions are that
the former is gctting the better of the fray.

"He who is sincere -lias the casicst task in
flhe world, for, truth bcing always consistent
wvith itself, lie is put to no trouble about his
words and actions: it is like travelling in
a plain road, wlîhich is sure to bring you to
you r journey's end( better than bywvays in
whichi nanN, losetlenlv.'

The New \Voman and The New Man

T HE New Woman hlas providd atcxt for prophets, pricsts and teachi-
ers for a long time now. It is a

well-worn su'bjcct that has been ravelled
&ut to the last sigh-although the sighi
promises to be a long one.

Olive Schrciner 's new book, "Woman
and Labor, " transforms the sighi into a
song; a song whosc triumphant echoes re-
verberate around the world.

This brilliant publication lias elici&,ed
many notable opinions, and the crities -have
paid tribute to its vital and cloquent quali-
tics in unstinted terms of approval and ad-
mniration. Perhaps the Womnan Question
constitutes ;the most essential, controversy of
the day; and the earnestness and passionate
sincerity of this new prophetic voice dis-
closes a vista of illuminated thoughit -that is
aIl aglow with the pure radiance of thec
morning star.

Evcry word of the pregnant pages of this
book brings with it glimpses of that golden
age which bas been wrapt up in' the long-
ing 'heart of the world since time began.

The perfect relationship between mani
and womnan assumes a new aspect, and the
dawn of a gladsome, brighiter day than bas
yet been does flot seem so f ar off.

The London "Daily News" of fers vo-

tiv'e tribute to his builder of splendid, vital
dreams in these wor(ls.

"ht is one of those books which are sun-
iiscs, and give us spacious and natural hori-
z o ns. Like Mazzini's cssays, it is logic
touclle(l wvth emiotion, politics on1 fire. One
inay begin to (loubt the cause of womian 's
riglits when the OIoIloents of sex equality
prodiicc an cqtially gloiving, eamniest and
propherîtc b)ook."

''ie main thernie of this remiarkablc book
deals principally wvitli the econonic status
of woman in lier relationî to mian.Th
author's argument is that thec race cannoe
advancc to its highiest perfection uintil the
rclarionship bctwccn thec sexes -lias been set
on a broader and more intel lectuai ly humian
b)asis. Slic introduces thec Nev MVan into the
ncew schicmcl of things flîus:

"If the New Woman 's conception of love
bctivren the sexes is one more Iargcly
psychic ani inteilectual than crudcly and
ptureiy phvsieai, and wvholly of an affection
l)CtWCCn conmpanions, the Ncwv Man's con-
ception, as expressed inith flicost typical
literatuire and art, produccd by typically
modern maies;, gîves voice with a force no
wvoman has stirpassed to the same new idcal.

,,If anyxvherc on carth cxists the perfect
ideals of that whichi the modern woman
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desires to be-of a Iaboring and virile woman-
hood, free, strong, fearless and tender-it
will probably be found imaged in the heart
of the Newv Mani, engendered there by his
own -highest needs and aspirations; -and
nowhere would the most highly developed
modern maie f ind an image of that which
forms his ideal of the most fully developed
manhood than in the ideal of man which
haunts the heart of the New Woman.

"Side-by-side with the New Woman,
anxious for labor, and seeking f rom man
only suàh love and feliowsbiip as she gives,
stands the New Man, anxious to possess her
only on -the ternis she of fers.

"There is no door at wrhich the hand of
woman has knocked for admission into a
new f ield of toil but there -have been found
on the other side the -hands of strong and
generous men, cager to turn it for lher, al-
mnost before she knocks."

The New Womnan and the New Manz
means a new heaven and a new earth, where
Love is the light, and Labor is the way
flhat leads onwarcl and upward to the divine
destiny of 'humanity.

With bruised pinions, woman is beating
lier wings against the narrow limnits of the
cage of convention in which an obsolete
civilization p)risoiid hier; but, witil the
author of "Wonan and Labor," I believe
it wilI bc man's hland thiat will at last open
the door and set lier frmee. Then the song
slie sang in thec cage will gathier in strengtli
and sweetncss, and new chords and cadences
wvîll rcspond to the touch of tile larger life,
,even as the strin9s, of an AEolian hiarp .11SWer
the winds that %vhiisp)er arnong them.

Here is a paragraph thiat beautifully and
ýcomprensivcly voices the grcat rcquest of
the leaders in thie ,la ' ove,-elnt of the
present day:

"Whiat we r*eque(ýst o f life is l thHe tool,;
should bc given t) lits hand or liers who cati
best hiandie thcmii thiat tie leajst efficient
should niot be forced inito the place of the
more efficient, and that an artificially drawn
line shoulci ncvcr reprcss the activities of thje
inlivi(Iual creature wvhicb we as w~omn,
bring into the~ord.

'T'herc arc so nianY g,1eis of tl(!rhugt in
this %%ondclrfiîl bOOk I ýVOtuId ta

space to quote ad libitum. The two foi-
lowing paragraphs are, I think, beautifuUly
illuminative of the fimer influences that
shape the responsive soul to noble ends:

"As a child," writes this gifted woman,
"I wandered alone in the African bugh and
watched cock-o-veets singing their inter-
knit love-songs, and small singing birds
building their nests together and caring for
and watching over, flot only their young,
but each other, -and which has powerfully
influenced ail I have thought and feit on
sex matters since; the f act that, along the
line of bird l-ife and among certain of its
species, sex bas attained its highest and
aesthetic, and one might almost say intel-
lectual, development on earth; a point of
development to wbich no humant race as a
whole bas yet reached, and which representr
the realization of the highest sexual ideal
whiich haunts humanity.

"When I was eighteen I had a conver-
sation witb a Kaffir woman stili in ber un-
touched primitive condition, a conversation
whicb made a more profound impression on
my mind than any but one other incident
connected with the position of woman bas
ever done. She was a woman whom I can-
not think of otherwise than as a person of
genius. In language more eloquent and in-
tense than I bhave ever heard from. the lips
of any other woman, she painted the con-
dition of -the women of ber race; the labor
of women, the anguisb of woman as she
grew old-er, and the limitations of ber life
closed in about hler, hber sufferings under
the condition of polygamy and subjection; al
this she painted witb a passion and in-tensity
1 hiave flot known equalled."

For imagery iii exeisis and lofty ideal
what could surpass the prophetie vision en-
shrined in this closing passage?

'<We also have our dreamn of a Garden:
but it lies in a distant future. We dream
thiat woman shaHl eat of the tree of know-
le(lge together with man, and that side-by-
si(le and hand close to hand, tbrough ages
of niucli toil and labor, they shall together
raise about them an Eden nobler rhan any
tbe Children dreamed of; an Eden created
bv their own labor and made beautiful by
thii. uown fellowsliip.''
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The Magie of Single Tax
Phenom enai Success of Vancouver 's "ExvPerim ent" - Startiug Co mpariso us- La test Stauisti.s

By Walter A. Hdlam

THERE is a degree of reluctance

--one might almost say an
aversion-in -the minds of ail of
us to a tax on our own industry

-on something particularly the produet of
our own ingenuity and resourcefulness. An
ever-bounti fui Providence endowed Mothe r
Earth with a plenitude of ail that was
necessary for the sustenance, comfort, and
use of mankind. Some of Nature's gifts
have, by vir-tue of man's enterprise, been
utilized to an extent hardiy drearned of a
Century, or even haif a century, ago, until.
now there is scarceiy a minerai, product, or
naturai resource that is flot serving somne
great or useful purpose for the develop-
ment and enrichment of the various nations
of the earth.

Many people sincerely believe thiat the
energy of mani shouid flot be taxed, conl-
tending that the naturai resources of a
country from which may be obtained riches
without materiai assistance from man, or
as a naturai sequence of events, should bear
the burden of taxation. This doctrine-as
even the most cursory study of causation
wiil reveal---is one of the principles of that
great free-thînker and economist, Henry
George, who, did so much to proninigate
the single-tax idea.

The first eity approaching mnetropolitan
proportions that blas essayed, even in a mod-
erate degree, to bring into operation the
singie-tax principle of exempting improve-
ments from taxation is Vancouver. This
Ci ty, with a population now of consider-
ably more than 110,000, and an area of
approximateiy thirteen square miles, ex-
clusive of waterways and its large natural
Park, bas been attracting the attention of
cities, governing bodies, publ-icity orgainiza-
t:ons îand economists almost the xvor'd over,
and the Press of the American conltinenft

ba% evinced keen interest in what W«vs -It

first ternied 'thle Vancouver experiinent,"
l'lt which bias nowv beenl conclusivcly
proved a decidedly successftl innovation.

ht may bc mcntioned enz passant that
single tax was one of the planks in the plat-
form of the successful candidate for mayor
in the civic elections of 1910, Mr. L D.
Taylor, and lie %v'as re-elect.e(I again this
y'ear upon a simîliar platfornîi.

Thiat the step lias bee:î attended wih dlis-
tinct and unqualified success is an indisp'.t-
aible fact in the face of the comparative
figures of the building permîits, t)otl in
number andi value, issued during the vear
1910, the year prccding, andl 1reviouis
years, the aggregate for 1910 brcaking ail
previous recordls ini tliat respect.

0f coursc, tbcrc werc sonie p)eople who
(loUtCIe the wvisdoin of the single tax.
Tbey lîad an tinbouided faitb ini the future
of Vancouver, and believed that the on-
ward miarcli of progress couid îlot bc re-
tirdcd by ans' iinfhîcnices, b)ut at the saine
tiîne (Iid(llot quite grasp the truc significance
of the principle. Afrer over a y'ear of suic-
ccssful operation, biowever, the fact bias be-
corne apparent Cveil t<> the nost sccl)tical
tilat thle bujild1ig indumstries bave rccmved
a treiendous iîrnpetus tiirough the abolition
of die tax 0On iniiprovemienlts.

'l'le character of wbiole strects bias beeri
cbiange( I y tile enoriinotus ainotint of bu ild-
ing duit has beeni projcrcd and coi-npleted
during the past tvetve 111ontIls; litige office
buildings now pierce the skyline, wbere
forrncerly the land was uiioccupîcd ; blocks
wvbîch, th<>ugil not old-tbce city lias been
in existence less tban a quarter of a cen-
tury-were flot l)ritigiflg iun suiffîcictt income
in tlhe estimation of tie ovilers, bave been

deniolisbied and replaced hy imposing and
better rcventue-prod ucing structures ; many
apartniieft blouses hlave becin erected ail over
the Citv, andI j ilit(cb bcrrcer type of residence
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has been built in consequence of the
encouragement in the way of a tax on
vacant land, and no tax on improvements.
A tax on vacant land-that is what the ex-
emption of improvements f rom taxation
really means!

This year the city couincil decided to
continue the single-tax system, and found
that they could do this without raising the
tax rate of twenty milis net on the dollar,
or the assessment; and furthermore, thcy do
not anticipate having to do so for many
*years if the increase in the "unearned incre-
ment" goes on at the same rapid rate that it
has donc (turing the past f ive years.

Dozens of letters have been received by
the mayQr asking xvhat success has attended
the adoption of the single tax and enquiring
whether special legisiation had to be secured
to enable the city council to exempt improve-
ments upon the land within the cîty. As
dts is a point upon which even some of
the people who live in VTancouver inay not
bc clear, it wii, perhaps, be as well to state
that authorization for partial or total ex-
emption of improvements f rom taxation
was given the city in its Special Act of
Incorporation, and the city council, there-
fore, can decide for the current year whether
a certain proportion or the wlhole of the im-
provements shail be f ree f rom taxation.
J udgring fromn the suicccss that attended the
adoption of the single-tax principle las-,
year, a succcss xvhich is being evidenced
again this ycar in a phenomenal degree, there
is a strong probability that it xviii be con-
tinucd.

ht is intercsting to nlote hIow, comnienc-
ing iii 1895, the varioius city councils of
Vancouiver becamie awvare of thc importance
of encom-raging builders by reducing the tax
on inmprov'enints. Froml that year until
1905 fift\ Per cent. Of the xralLle of btiild-
ings w'ais levied, this bcing rcduiced, to 25
per cent. in i 906, and colitinudeç Up to the
time the civie a-uthorities dccided to elîinii-
ate the tax cntirely.

In connectio w'th the question of "un-
earncd increment" a glance at the annuat
report of -the city shows hoxv remarkable
bas bectn the increase in land valutes in Van-
couiver.

For instance, the first assessmient esti-
niatedl the valuie of rcalry in thle City a(t
$2,45 6,842. Ten years later it hiad been
raiscd to $1î,000,869. Twventy years later

$38,346,335 was the city assessor's valua-
tion of property in Vancouver, and the lat-
est returns show an estimate of $98,720,345
after the sitting of the Court of Revision.

From the city statistics for l895-the
year the city council commenced to partial-
ly exempt improvements by levying a tax
on only haif âte value of build ings-we find
that improvements were assessed at $4,3 17,-
660. In 1905, after this systemn had been
in operation ten years, improvements were
assessed at $11,804,250. However, in 1906
the council gave another stimulus to the
building industries by reducing the tax on
improvements to 25 per cent., and then each
year up to the time the improvemen-t tax
was elimin'ated a decided inerease was noted,
the figures for 1906 being $14,087,640;
1907, $16,381,475; 1908, $20,127,035;
1909, $24,405,210; and at the end of the
year 1909, $29,644,720.

Noxv compare the differénce in the in-
crease of improvements since the single-tax
idea was adopted in its entirety. Af ter the
systei *had' been in operation less thian
twvelve months the value of building was
increased to $37,858,660, a tr*uly' remark-
able demonstration of the building ac-
tivity du ring the year 1910, with a single
tax encouraging owners of vacant lots to
niake their investrnents revenue producing.

0f course in this connection one must
take into considerat-ion the other contribu-
tory causes which have attended the growth
and developrnlent of the city; but there is
no doubt that one of the greatest determin-
ing influences has been the encouragement
to builders and capitalists in the shape of
f reedom from taxation on the result of their
enterprise, instead of, as formerly, a tax on
their industry.

Wlien the tax on improvements was re-
duced to 25 per cent. in 1906, an increase
of two milis on the dollar was made, and
this rate of 20 milis has been in vogue uP
to the present period, the City council decid-
ingy recently that sufficient revenue w-ould be
derived without raising the tax rate.

Mlany of the enquirers who have writtefl
to the mayor requesting information ianent
the Vancouver svstem of taxation could not
uinderstand the d-istinction made in British
Colum-bia between civie and provincial taxes.
Personal and income taxes and a poli tax
are collected by the government, a return
in some mneasure being made to the city in
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the shape of grants for scIIools, parks and
-other special purposes. Pavements, cernent
sidewalks. and -improvernents of a similar
nature are earried'on under the injitiative
local improvement principle, property-
owners paying the major portion of the'cost
and the city pa-,ying for street intersec-
tions, etc.

Al'hough Vancouver is barely twenty-
five years old, and therefore quite a young-
ster by comcparison with the established
cities of Eastern Canada and the prairie
provinces, she. attained last vear the enviable
distinction of figuring in the fourth place
in the building records for the wrhole of the
Dominion, Toronto, with a population
three times as large, having issued $21,127,-
783 worth of building permits for twelve
inonths; Mon treal, with a population of
over .450,000, permits to the tune of $15,-
815,859; and Winnipeg, the prairie metro-
polis, permits estirnated at $15,106,450;
while Vancouver followed close on the prai-
rie city's heels with a total of permits of
$13,1§0,365. The vast total outs:honc al
her previous achievernents for building
activity.

This year Vancouver building permits
almost warrant the prediction that she will
pass both Winnipeg and Montreal in the
race for honors, the figures for the m-onth
of january showing that this city hiad the
largest increase in the number and value
of permits of ahl the cities of Canada-ian
advance of 100 per cent. over those issued
for a similar period in 1910.

Suiddenil3---liiost draiaýtical li-V.-ncou-
v'er lias corne to the front, and -it wvould bc
e\ceediniglvr difficit to deterinie the int-
mlenlse arnouint of publicity the city -las re-
ceiveti throligh elirninating the tax on build-
ings. Far awvay ici England, wvherc the
question of "tinearnied inicremient" lias been
a live issue during thc p)ast fev ycars, Van-
couver is beconinig knowvn to thousands as
the citv on the Canad ian Pacific coast cil-
tcrpristing, enioughr to adopt the sinigle-tax
idea in its cntircty.

Josephi F7els, the miil lioniaire sinigle-taix
exponent, wvho lias organ-iiizcdl a fiind for
the promulgation of the doctrines of HeInry
George, and lias -hirnself spent liuge surns
in disserninating -tle gospel of that great
philosopher andl fre-thinkcr, speaks withi
great cnithutsiasrni of the admirable object-
lesson Vancouver affords-a p ractical ex-
ample of wrhat can be accomlishied when
mian is not taxed for his iindustry and re-
sourcefu mness.

Miore couild be casily %vritten of thec far-
reaching anid stinmulatînig effects of single
t-ax on a cityi's gr-owth and developent-
iii fact, the subject is alrnost incxhaustible
--and it is ùhe earniest belief of the xvriter
tliat the above brief account, <Icaliiig oniy
Nvithi a fcýv phases of the question of taxing
the ''unicarncde( iiîcr-ciincnt' Nvilt convince the
iiîost IiCre(iillOius that single tax ici Van-
cotie has eticon rac~cd and hrotiglit abou t
miii tIll prCc(icfl te<I alfli liit o)f activ ity ani
'beilited ail ciassu-s froin the wcaithiest
capital îst to the hu ibest hlomle-bu il (1cr.



Motoring and Motor-wBoating
in British Columbia

Conducteci by Garnett \Veston

STAN LEY PARKO NE thousand acres of rugged
forest whose tangled growth of
vines, ferns and shrubs carpet

with fine traceries of green the sun-
warmed aisies of a great pine and
fir columned cathedral. Nine miles of level
dirt roadways that pattern like grey strands
of yarn, a prodigality of greening foliage,
and lure into their waiting reaches the
cyclist, the rider and the motor man. Twen-
ty-two miles of footpaths down which one
wanders as through the corridor, wall-hung
with Gobelin tapestries, of some great gai-
lcry of the arts. The chance-found paths
stray on into a birds' aflutter place, where the
vines and woodland notes and diamond
shining springs are but the undercurrent of
the three-century footed trees whose barky
sides pillar the forest with rough kindliness.
Stanley Park nesties up to the bouses of the
city. One drives f rom the paved, streets
into the soul of a litge old forest. It is a
city park without a lawn, hiedge or f lower
except the xvild gyrcensward, the shrubs of
strange caprice, and shy wild 'blooms planted
by the w(ins of the world and nourished
with sof t warrn rains and a f airy sun.
Rough-hewn benches tell the xvandcrer of
thoughtful hours spent on thieir leaf and
sun-patterned rcsts. Under arching
branches the motorist looks down long aven-
ues of green and gold to wbhere the blue
salt sea wraps the park in its embrace of
slipping tides. Surcly, with its drives, its
quiet peace and strange wild beauty, it is
thie place ideal for motorists to play with
nature.

-k *

ENGLISH BAY
Your car picks its way through the can-

yoned streets ribboning under the square-
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eyed dollar buttressed temples of a solid
commerce.

You siren your way through the homes
of the west end. The million-rippled blue
of English bay is visîoned as you curve the
last corner. Later you follow its cool fresh-
ness with an eye that haits only on the
etched-in snow-swarthed his of Vancouver
Island. The Sun goldens the tawny sand,
pock-marked with myriads of children's

bare feet. Hundreds of umbrellas toad-stool
the beach and shelter mothers and nurses
who watch the littie ones as they run froni
the sand into the sait seas and send their
joyous shouts and laughter like silver dust
asprinkie in the soft winds breathed in f rom
the open sweeps. The pavilions -and places of
refreshments that companion summer are
asplash with the grey colors of womnen's
smart fresh-air clothing. You glide past
benches where loungers laze under the

trees. Others rent boats and swing on the
in-running sweil. Swimmers circie the
skif fs. WThen the car passes it wanders along
a smooth road-path that runs away with
you un*til you are kidnapped and become a
figure on the Gobelin tapestry of Stanlev
Park.

THE MOTOR GODS
?IMen swear by many gods and live by-

nione. The motorist swings out onl to the
grey road and the rhythmic explosions of the
engine grow into a long scream. The dust
warps from under the chassis and the grey
mandle clings to the speeding car. Tjhe
drivers goggle eyes stare into the dis-
tance with the f ixity of inanimate thing5.-
Far awýay, where the road seems to stop at
the foot of the sky, a figure forms in the
clouds. It is the form of a maid. Her hair
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streams into t.he out and beyond. A beauty
contoured arm waves a slow beckonjnâ.
The lips linger over a word and the car re-
sponds with greater speed. The man is
enveloped in a wall of dust and noise-fiéerce,
numbing noise. The road leaps under the
car like the film of a moving picture. Air
thunders past with a shrill wild song. He
leaves himself behind and sees only the
glorious goddess who leans to -him from hier
throne of clouds. Madly he flings the car
into the future. The goddess smiles ap-
proval. Again 'he urges the accelerator and
again the goddess smiles. Eighty, ninety,
one hundred. The needie crawls past the
Century mark. Speed, speed, and stili the
crash of the engine is a scream of demoniac
power. One hundred and ten, then twentv.The needle climbs more slowly now. One,
two, three. Tremenduous bulks blur and
vanish. Four, f ive, six. The car eats space
and discharges it in burning dust. Seven,'eight, nine. A dry sob breaks fromn the grim
lips of the man. Thirty! A slow smile of
infinite tenderness illuminates the tace that
bends above. "En ough !" her lips con vev,
"enough for now !" The indicator stands at
one hundred and thirty miles. The car slows
and stands smoking by the track. The brain-
shattering noise is hushed, but stili it iarn-
mers on at the nerves of the man. People
gather a'bout-fellow-d rivers, sportsmen,'
curiosity-mongers. "I saw 'ler," hie says
slowly. "Who? Who?" they ask. OnIv bis
fellows who have driven a powerful car so
that time is almost overtaken know bis
meaning. As he moves away he sems to
hear a low voice like silver f lakes which
caîls him back to the exclusive world of
one hundred and tbirty miles an bour.

* * y%

"'THANK YOU, MA'AM"j

The motorist of today wbo floats on vel-
vet sprîngs in an atmosphere of gasolene
may or may not rememnber the "thank you,
ma arn of other days. Tbe "tbank voil,

marn" is a relic of the tinle wben springs
were mere transmission wires for nasty
joits. Every time the car struck a pitch-
hole and jurnped -like a bronco, the driver,
if bie were flot busy reconstructing bis jang-
led nerves, murrnured politely, "Thank youi,
ma'am." Tbat, bowever, belongs to a while,
ago. The present springs pick tbe body fromi

tbe chassis and slide it over the bump mucli
as the boat smoothes over tbe rise and fait.
of the waves.

THE PREMIER'S HIGHWAY
The valuie of efficient road accommiio-

dation in Britishi Columbia lias tccîi
made apparent and the immnediatc
resuit is the projccts, wc'll under
wvay, of automobile roacis ovcr the Rockies
f romn the coast to Alberta and north to.
Alaska-. Ini Europe ail nations bave lcarned
that tourists follow fast along the trait of
gooci roads. The resit is a profitable dlistri-
bution of nmoney over greater arcas. The an-
nual summer influx increases eaeb ycar..
The simplification of the meclianical side of
the automobile places an easy înetbod of
transportation iii the hands of the puiblic.
'Pi'e picasures of a "personally con(lucred
touir are very alluring wh'lîn conmparedl
wvith the frecetlir galling rouitine o>f rail-
way scbiedulles.

Tfle scenery of British Columbia is stuch:
that miotorists wvill cross the continent for
the pleasturc to bc gained fromi looking into-
wblat is suirclv the tumibling field of the
gods. *Just so soon as roads suitable for car
travelling are built, so soon NN'ill the nuracle
of the tottrist le perfornie< iii British Co-
luimbia.

Thle prcscnt toturist trade mecr tlîe mo0tn-
tains by the raîlWays and along the coast
by the steamlshipi lilmes betwceen thle Patcifie
ports is of stuI)ipedotis proportionls. If thec
plans for the completion of the tWO hliglh-
ways within fouir years are carrie(l tirotighi,
it is a certainty that the presclt traffic vill
bc douibled in five vears. TIhe present
gromtl of Britisli Columllbia cities is on1e o
the mjoýst amnaziflg tlîings of this anmawing
West. 'l'ie increas(ed gr(>%vtli f ive years
from nour, cotpled ivitli the touirist traffie,
prescrits a Condition of roblust Canadian
hcaýlith w'hiclî lias niever been accomiplîshed .t
the prose passages of the story of any nation.

'1'lic average casterner, if lie thinks îof the
matter at ail, lias a ha'iy conception of
Alaska anti Nortliertn British Coltinîbia a,
a snow-painite(l place in wîinter and a coid,
crtide land in summiiier. With our present
knowledge of those places,, we predict that
thle fturlle %will I liil them, with the same-
picastire as suinimier obIjective points thattheý
prcscnt hiails California.
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British Columbia contains more material
for strong artists, for red-blood journalists,
and for the appreciative of nature, than any
,other province in Canada. The road con-
struction plans are calculated to give the
people a prodigality of scenic beauty which
is infinitcly wilder and more imposing than
the Alps of Switzerland or the mountain
ranges of the east.

Vancouver Island lias received the 'Do-
minion Government's promise to construct
a road f rom. the terminus at Campbell River
to the extrerne north of the Island. A part of
this lias already been thrown open and has
proven one of the most bew ilderingly
beautiful hirrbways in Arnerica. The road
from Aiberni to the New Island and Na-
tional park at Butties lake wvill rival it in
beau ty.

.WThcn the niainland roads arc completed
it wili be possible to travel f rom Alberta to
Vancouver and New WVestmninster, thence
north to Hazelton on the Skeena river,
whiclh point is very near to the Alaska ter-
ritory.

NOTES
'l'le Iatest thing iii auto-hlortis is a

thircc-toiie tootCr, controlled bv the
.pneuinatic bulb \vhich can be inoved
Îroni fieft to riglit Nvitli the action of
a lever. Eachi one of the threc changes
pro(Iuces a different note. The sudden
change of the tonc is calculated to disturb
the dreamning pcdcstrian. So far, so good ; but
we cal, licar the rnotorist of toniorroxv play-
ing ragtimie on bis horn as lie guides bis
car aloili the streets.

'Flic ntcwcst ijdca for garage constuction.
is (ccl.arati\,e. 'l'ie roof isbuit follo\vinig the
bu11es of the cng(Ii,1 Ilood of a car. 'l'le uip-
righit facing gvet the building the ap-
pearance of t'hte water-cooler ; NNhiile thec
ChIInncvIe, 1)1aced licar the front, lias the
jaunty effect of the filicu cap.

1opillar I\ [echianies'' for- April conitains a
plctilre of a miotor-cyclc wliich dcp)arts fromi

the ordinary methods ôf construction. The
gasolene 'and lubricating oul-tanks, ignition
equipment, muf fier and tool-bags are stow-
cd away in the enlarged tubes of- the cycle's
frame. The tool-kit is contained in'the cross-
bar at the saddle end, the remainder of the
space côntaining gasolené. Extra supplies;are
contained in a tank in the upper part of the
rear u-pnight section of the frame. The tank
is rernoved by simply raising the saddle.
The lower part of the uptight is occupied
by the batteries and the coul. The lubricating
odl-tank is carried in the upper part of the
front upright and -the muf fier is directly
underneath. T~he oul-tank is in the sa me
tubing as the muffler, so that -the heat pre-
vents the oil from. becoming harden'ed -in
col(l weather.

Iii the March number reference was
made to the vanishing occupation of the dray
hiorse. The truth of the assertion is force-
f ully shown by the f act that a chance-taken
picture at the corner of Hastings and Gran-
ville streets, Vancouver, shows only two
hiorses in sight, while at least a dozen autos
are counted. A further fact is that in Van-
couver there are only ten veterinary s ur-
geons.

Concrete construction hias extended its
already -liberal. role to, include boat-building.
Motor lauinches have been built of cernent
which xvas laid over a skeieton of steel wires.
The result is a graceful craf t. Concrete
barges and canal boats were first built. in
Italy and are now being constructed in the
States to soine extent.

Acroplanes are being fitted with all the
comiforts of a bachelor's apartments. The
nie\\ ones have foot-warmers! A watch, com-
i)ass and mirror are conveniently arranged
for the driver. Being of an optimistie design,
we think -%ve can sec a possible solving of the
servant-girl problern once the future gen-
cration lure lier into the aerial villa. She
siniply couldn't leave without notice..
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Emipire. Bùlding a."Ie nd Pubhlicty

ISA L avenues of publicity lead toA empire-building. Every man or
woman brought into a country
affects that country in a greater

or a less -degree for good or cvii. What
influences one district has its vveiglit with
ail adjoining districts.

It follows, therefore, as the night the
day, that to be beneficial publicity must
be carried on with an eye to the future, as
iveli as to the present.

There was neyer a greater fallacy than
in supposing that population, merely in
numbers, makes a country prosperous. It
is a curious superstition shared by many
that crowded streets and a rapidly increas-
ing census are sure forerunners of pros-
perity.

.Here in British Columbia, here on Van-
couver Island, with Titanic opportunities
and events crowding into the coming years,
there are correspond ing responsibilities.
And in the worlc of attracting citizens to
the country the utmnost care shouid bc
taken to sec that the men brought in are
fitted in every respect for the duties of
citizensh ip.

Advertisements sent broadcast produce
certain resuits in the way of inquiries. It
secmns elementary that for Vancouver Island
and British Columbia the best resuits would
be obtained by advertising in Great Bri-
tain, Canada, and'wherever Engiish-speak--
ing people desirous of a change might bc
fouind. In addition to this the best resuits
xviii be had among those to whorn British
Customs and traditions, British ways of
living and thinking are second nature.

Foliowing on this is the fact that the
Ernpire's future stability depends 'on secur-
ing for its incoming population, in a vcry

retmajority, the men who are either
Anglo-Saxon by birth or blood, or who
cat -and will blend in a few genter-ations
with those of Anglo-Saxon antecedents.
The Teuton, the Scandinavian, Norwegian,

-Swede and! Datte, and! the Frenchi p)eople
are already a blcnd in the British race.
Each andl ail, ini a generation or tivo, are
ready to eniter into the sp)irit as well as
the letter of British citizcnisliip.

Good andl stcadfast citizens iviii be
found ainong, other nationailities, alnd t1iî

Sn erge tic andl a(lvCntirOtuS of ail races xvili
corne here to a certain extent, but flot
enloiugh to miake a notable difference. Onc
of the truest funictions of a w'ise puiblicity
systeni is to work for a citizenislipi xvhicli
may be depended on absolutelv, wvlethler
in peace or war. Min who xviii say, and
prove it by their (iceds, "whithcersoever thou
goest, I xviii go ; div peCople Shai be iiy
people, and thy God rn)y Go(]."

Th'le Ainerican of Bnitislî ancestry %viii
i'nake a citizen of thiat stampl if lie contes
into the country andI assumles the dulties
aind the responsIbil ities of citizenisliip) il'
Canada. So xviii the Gerînan, the Scandi
naviari andI thc Fr-ciiehmanii. 'i'ev canl anid
xvili blend. 'lli races of Soiierîî1<ur
andI the S Iav raccs, xcptiln i ru i v idiiI al i-
stances, cannot anld do nlot bleild xvith thie

Anglo-Saxont race.. '10 eg 'o vea
to this rcsp)oiisibill tv, on t le part of rliose
eflgalge(l iii thec task of cpic-iiLinis

lie'ltting 1 Iare uit ~ t 11ipoil i woiild,
Sike the pooxr cat 1' thec a'!ac',

J t is thec dit of puhi licitý' oqrgaîîizat ionis

to get tIl(c best mlaterial ps in i he wlcxav

ofL ci ti','eîî. i at caiiîîot bc (1<i hu y i1d is-ý

Quial it%, niot qani, flicccssitV. 'J'ie
laxv-a id i an I aCC-l OV ing poilsare

cilvd istingîl isliahlc, facial I Y front the

more tiirbu I cit an1( H revenge fiil. A î igid

.sStefll of Select*(),, d nplcgan: n
S%%veri1lgý alvcrtisCcn elts, vil I aid: ini thue endo

li~ uillin ti) iîothli Bitisýl Col timibia. andl(

\JanlcoItvc î Isi aui(I to a hili Staui<Iitd Of

m1-oral and pl1vsicaIl excelilnce, anl, ii 1
(bin, stengrlenGreat Britamni.

Anthr ndanimoran anîgle of pulb-

licîty tllkisde sinceritr aind tr'tiîftulness
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necessary in it. The man at the other end
of an advertisement will judge a country,
as well as an organization, by the treatment
accorded him. The high standards of Brit-
ish honesty and fair piay must be followed
in the system employed, or the province, as
well as the publicity bureau, will be brought
into disrepute. Conservatism, rather than
undue enthusiasm, should be employed in
rnaking statements and in printing litera-
turc, although it is perfectly allowable to
enthuse over admitted facts.

Every mile of railway laid on Vancouver
Island is so much publicity. Every road
and trail, every acre of cleared land, every
miii and factory, every dry-dock, steamer,
ferry, vessel, tramway line and public or
private building is the same. Every man,
woman andI child that lives here is part and
parcel of the knowledge scattered abroad
in the advertisements and a living portion
of the vast scheme of the up-building of an
empire.

The quaiity of the private and public
life of the province, the city and the island,
the character of the communities, as wel
as individual morality, enter into the ques-
tion of publicity work; the higher t'he stan-
dlard1 the greater scope allowed for due
praise and for encouragement to future
partners in the enterprise of empire-
buili1n g.

Pcrhaps there wvas neyer more need for
building with care and with unscifishness
than at the present. It is an era of com-
mercial xvar for supremacy-and between
many nations. It is a tirme when Great
Britain with ail lier gigantie resources is
"taking stock." Her colonies are immense
and incalculably valuable assets, even meas-
ured only in a commercial sense. As pillars

of the Empire they have again and agail,
proven their devotion and loyalty. in at-
tracting settiers to the province, men who
will be asked to join in the task of defend-
ing and abiding by British principles and
government, the publicity organizationg of
British Columbia have more than a merely
perfunctory duty to perform.

Here on Vancouver Island, whose stra-
tegic importance in case of a war can scarce-
ly be over-estimated, it would be a source
of the keenest gratification to the Mother-
country if the citizenship was very largely
Anglo-Saxon, and welded to British insti-
tutions by flot only the oath of citizenship,
but the blood of a fraternal strain.

For then, if war should corne, thiere
would be a united and lion-like people to
meet the foc, and flot a Babel-camp of scat-
tered and unwillin-g aliens.

And so, in the mighty development of the
Empire, publicity work can and must play,
at least some slight part in the higher aimis
of national progress. To build up solidly
and carefully the foundation of a good
citizenship is surely no mean task; to help
weld together a population which will up-
hold and defend the traditions and welfare
of the Anglo-Saxon race is worth. the while
of every man; to add, even in a small de-
gree, to the stability and glory of an empire
is a splendid privilege.

And in the work of advertising and
bringing about the increase of population,
and the development of Vancouver Island
and British Columbia, the publicity organi-
zations of the province have their share of
a responsibility which cannot be shifted;
a responsibility to the Empire, to future
generations, and to Time.
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Pictures qu e Vanc ouver

The Japanese Quarter

ONPowell street, east of Columbia
avenue, where the japatiese live,
I saw japanese children playing,
basebali. Japanese business men

talking real estate, and Japanese la-îborers
drinking in a saloon where sake is flot sold.
But I" did flot sec, at first sight, anythingt
O rien tal.

When bubbled the rnighty kettie of the
gods in which the races of our world were
brewed, the Japanese were part of the scum
that boiled to the top. But they have picked
tip siflce.

Because they hiad from the beginning
wild-fire energy, an artistie sense and a
cleverness that lives next door to diablery,
they -have mounted to a -high plane in the
world's affairs. The Japanese sets -his teeth
whien difficulties arise and the only way to
keep him down is to kili him.

Most people think there is considerable
inalogy between the Japanese and the
Chinese. The Chinese do flot like people
to think so. There really is very littie.
The Japanese -have borrowed very rnuch
f romn the Chinese. They are good bor-
rowers. Nearly everything they have is
borrowed or stolen. Everything is common
property to the Japanese. The Chinese are
a people filled with self-respect. The pet-
sonal equation shows in everything the
Chinese do. The attitude of the Chinese
is mediaeval. The Japanese is îan oppor-
tunist. In this country he gets along well
and makes money. He is sober, and withot
the coarser criminal tendencies. He gives
the police littie trouble. He has no dignity
like the Chinese. He talks English, thougli
lie thinks Japanese. H-e tries to be a Cana-
dian, always for business reaSofiS. ie
Japanese in this country -has cast away Ilis
hlousehiold gods, or, at least, he lias laid
rhcmn away-with moth bails. He does flot
in Vanicouver hang a lantern over bis door

to drive avay cvii spirits, or burn joss-
paper to propitiate them. 1le is flot afraid
of devils in this wecstern Heiper. le
fears nothinig hiere but l)Ovcrty.

Mie brothei-hood of mnan is yct a long
way off; you have only to go to the Japanese
quiarter to sec that. You (Io flot have t()
go there. Youi 0oîîl have to go SollieNhee
whcre you cati sec thc japanese sinile. Ans'-
oneC can sec there is somclthing %wrong ivith
that sîlcl. It is flot a rcal. silcl. Lt is
only tie fiftecntli carbon colpy of a smiile.

Miec omicr of tliat wvcak glacial silie
(locs flot want to anltgolnize anyýbodv, bc-
cause antagonism does flot pav, but hie (ocs
flot want to make fricnds. i'hat pe(op)le are
in this w'oIi(1 to hcelp othier %vayfarcrs over
a bad picc of road andl to bc hielped tliei-
selves ivhen the wvay is rouigli and they' are
far fromn home is flot in liis -loopîy c-l
is hiere mostly for liiînscl f. lýveni in *japan
die Japancse dIo flot trust eachi othcr. In
tlits Counltry' the JaI)allesc (loe5 flot truist any-
1)0(1V.

The Japianese Canl grill maiil bIis face Is
I ike one of bis omil paýin tedl lauigh ing înasks,
Iit it 1$ stili belowv z/ero> Ni lus cyrs. Il-le
nmav bc in Aînic'rca s0 lon;g dixt lie becomles
as characterless as an old shirtfon o
muitch %vashlifg, bu t the ice inIi is eyes ivi1 I
neyer nmci t. 'l'lie tr-ouble is that the J aPan-
.~se is Iith<)iIt asenise of humiior.. 'l'le
fapalCes artists pro(lucc land(scapcs %vitl1<)Iit
pcrspective ; if voti Consider eveirytilg y'ou
m7i1 sce that iS IvIlat is wrong %vîth the
J apanese chiaracter.

lïor lia)f a mile of its lcngt-h the m*nei of
tlie cold bosoîn have prinitedI their picasanit-
so)ulldirg naines mn the Shopwino1v of
1)oxvcil Istrect, in 1EnIgi isht, andl ini tlir mil

symbo)(j lSLint tlîcv h1ave not prirntcd the imak
Of thie ir diV(i * jty llin it, as the Ch iicsc

have on Pender strrct-they hiave flot Cared
to. lly arc flot liere to dIo thiat sort of
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thing. There is no money in it, and they
are here to make money, as much as they
can. Moncy is at the back of every Japanese
motive.

At first glance only the window-signs and
the dried devii fish -and straw sandals and
sake botties in the windows themselves tell
you that you are in the japanese quarter. But
presently you notice a barber shop in which
a japanese woman barber is s'having a tro-
'glodyte of a coolie with a razor of un-
familiar shape, and you hear from an upper
window the weak tinkie of a Japanese lute,
and a voice pitched high, singing something
with a qucer slow rhythm, probably a ballad
of ancient lineage. These things were al
1 saw or heard on Powell street that I might
not -have seen and heard on any street in
Vancouver. Look for somcthing picturesque
and -having Oriental character on Powell
street, as I did, and you will look in vain.
You will sec no Japanese wearing a single
rag of the costume of his country. Ameni-
can store clothes is the raiment of the Nip-

ponese.in Vancouver, and small is'the- per-
centage of picturesqueness in the blue overaîll
1 should think the women would wear their
native costume, or touches of it, at least.
They may do so, perhaps, within doors.
But they don't 'on the'streets.' The Japan-
ese women 1 saw looked like Siwash klootch-
men, both in dress and p-hysiognomy.

Powell street is a monochrome; there is
no colon. There is flot a suggestion of the
Japanese architecture in any of the build-
ings. The shop windows have littie in
them -that is interesting or cunious. Little
of the stuif is japanese. -Some carved ivory,
a littie china, Japanese cereals, some dried
vegetables and fish, and some primitive look--
ing carpentry tools and agricultural or
rather gandening implements in a hardware
store window were ail that I saw. It is
easy to sec that the Japanese are business
men. There are plenty of japanese real
estate offices on Powell street, and they do
a good business.

T0 A Dreamer
By AGNES LE

(Front '«Collier' s Weekla/'

Build air casties, child;
Build 'high and build regal.
To gem-paven halls
Bring bloom of the wild
And wing of the cagle
To blazon the walls.

Bring laughter and lay.
Float standard and streamer
From bastions upsprung.
Oh, when you arc giay
Dream yet, for the dreamer
Forever is young!
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HURRYING THE EASTWHEN the Chinese want to hurry they say "fitce, litee"; Mien youi ivanr
the Chinese to hurry you say "fitee, fitee," and the Cbinesc burrv. l'le
word "hii-aku" is su-pposed to cause the Japanrese to hurry, but tuie japanese

will flot hurry for a white man. The japanese word for uis mneans somiething flot
respectful or printable, and the japanese arc only biding tlheir tiime until the japantese
navy cornes over to make war and take possession of the United States and Canada,
and settie the annexation and reciprocity and the Is Canada Worth Kecping? questions
forever. In the meantime a contempt duat laughis at words is the Japanesc attitude
toward the white race. "Arribi" picturesquely qiialified is the w'ord emiploycd in
attempts to accelerate the East Indian, 'but the onlv way' you cati hurry the drowsy
Hindu is to kili him.

TWENTYr-FIVE YEARS AFTERýVANCOUVER is really twenty-five years oid this mlonth ; that is, te towni was
incorporated in April, 1886. Tie event is to 'be celebratcd, Liter on, witit
carnival and pageant, in which the jubilation wlhich Vancouvcr lias flot in lier

busy past had time to express will bhe let loose. The comminercial. and civic alchcmists,
who have achieved so much in twenty-five years, bave lived to sec a Spectacle ti0 city-
builders ever saw before-the city of their liands grown to si-te and faille, ani knowln
in the world for both commerce and beauty. What R. H. Daîîa, jr., qtlotcd in a
recent "Collier's," said about San Francisco in 1836, rnigbt balve been said il I 886 abot
Vancouver, and would have been fulfilled just as certainly. "Thie abuindance of wood
and water," wrote Dana, "the extreme fertility of its Shores, tbe excellence of its
climate, which is as near to being perfect as any in, the worid, ami its f.acilitics for
navigation, affording the best anchoring ground on tite wliole wvestrrn coast of Amecrica,
ail fit it for a place of great importance." Dalla haid not becard of Buirrard Inlet,
of course.

T HE SINGLNG WI R EST HE other day the shivering relegrapbi Wzres sang thcir. Veilisherg Song to,
Richard McBride again. Everyone knows îwsrrî htsre tf h
wires carry from Ottawa is. Sometimecs, perbatps, the singing %vires miay lire

the Premier from Victoria. Richard iVcBride is not his <%%twn master. Neithler does
he belong to the Conservative party~. British Columnbia is rnistress of bis life. Let it
he understood that this paragraph iq not platitudinous. Ini the coutrsec of public cduty
Richard McBride bas done much for British Columnbia. Personaliy bis career is
without a blot. His duty to this province will be fulflled when h li as finisbced the
sizabIe big things *he has startcd to do for British Columnbia. Xbeil rthe wvires cali.
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and *hie does flot go, it is to his credit. He must be thinking of certain marks which
he promised to put on the map of British Columbia. The government of IBritish
Columbia has promised to carry on a big progressive work. If the Premier went to
Ottawa now it would be desertion. But the Conservative party is very insistent.
XVhat is the Conservative party? It is a traditional party. It'isn't worth while.
British Columbia is. Then the Premier of British Columbia need flot be, in the>
.imiting sense, provincial.

THE BLUE-PRINT

0 NCE on a time history was written on scrolls with a goose quil. Now it is
N)written on blue-prints. History is being made very fast in British Columbia

at present. Blue-print townsites are getting born ar the rate of one per
mionth, which is a high birth-rate even for British Columbia.

WINGED 1PRICESW HEN the real-estate operator starts kite-flying, the prices of lots 'begin to
aviate. Thie 'hopeful western man flues at them. The sober-minded, stand-
patting Eastern Canadian, to whose cautious eye British Columbia reai

-estate, thoughi f ar away, looks any color but green, and who looks at a new townsite
throughi a diminishing glass before he risks his money, cannot understand this. He
stands wrapped in thought, watching the West cheerfully subdividing itself and
etxpresses the wise economic opinion that it can't last. He solemnly warns the West
10 go slow. There's plenty of time, hie says. He thinks there's too much town
boosting and cotintrv exploitation in British Collumbia. He shakes bis head at

SigeTax.

EXPANSION

.1iHE outside edges of the British Columbian sprawling city, where she is pushîng;T back the forest so rapidly that it can f airly be seen melting away, smell like
a new-born iniing camnp with green lumber, and the only sounds to be heard

-are the pounding of hamimers and the scraping of saws. As fast as the woods can be
clearcd away bouses rise up as if by enehantmnent, and where a short time ago new
streets hiac existence only on blue-prints, or were invisible save to the eye of an opti-
mîistic real-estate dealer's imagination, rows of naked-new dwellings; stand ready for
ýthe j)aint brush, and are seliing at famine prices. And if you walk a mile farther into
rhie unshorn forest, vou xviii se a surveyor's transit sticking in a brush pile, and you

viicorne u1poni Voting men xvith a steel rncasuring tape, an axe and a plentiful supply
<tstakes.

'lHE COAST SAWMILLIN the s1hadowvv caves wlhere sit the great -band-saws that sing chromatic songs as
t1m, cat throwagh the huge logs, flashing their teeth in the velvet dusk, -the gnomes
and afrites of the cavern show teeth in grins of widely different descent as they

move aniidst their resouinding miachinery. They are Ja panese, Chînese, Siwash, French-
Caniadian, Finîîi, Irish and Pathan. Aiso in the yards outside, among the balsani

~mel1îng luber piles, the East meets the West and borrows cigarette papers. Men
between, %w'hose tongues, races and habits of life there is the width of the world, work
together without apparent ýantipathy-the tail umnber-broxvn mnen f romn the north of
tn(Iia, iii unkemlpt hair and beards, weaning the haif-barbarie turban and American.0vercills, the grinning Japanese, and the tough-belted Canadian milI hand, with lean,
r-1nn1ed face and tobacco ini bis cheek.



Port Moody

ail dav with furious songý, the -iron-rhymed
chanties of the great bandsaws. Ail day
these terrifie ballads risc and fali in waves
of sound that break upon the mountain
sides like surf on a beach. But evening's
quiet coming brings a great silence. If you
stand at the Iliii gates wýhcnj the whistles
utter their roughi notice that the labors of
the day arc over, you will sec the miii
coolies, Hindus, Chinamcen and Japanese,
Who give quaint character to the littie Brit-
ishi Columbia sawnitll town, 'oozing out like
paint squeezed froni tubes.

To manv Eastern Canadians this spectacle
would seemi as picturesque as a circus
parade. The tail, big-boned Chiniese miii
hiand wvould seern very different from the
pu tty-faced laund ry-man of the Eastern
provinces, who bas cut off his pig-taii and
dresses in an ordiriary business suit. The
six-foot Hindu in bis turban and wNi biis
black beard tucked into a silk net would
cause a curious crowd to coilect if lie were
exhibited in a shop windowN, in Hamilton,
Ontario. Eastern Canada neyer saw imi
except in pictures. The people east of Win-
nipegy who think the Japanese are a physi-
cally diminutive race wouid be surprised if
they saiv the square-built, heavy-Iimbed,
tbiick--neckcd and moustached ex-soldiers an,,
sailoî-s of Japan who work in the Port
1\'oody milis. This local color that British
Columbians are so familiar with alwavs
looks to Eastern Canadians like the Arabialn
Nighits dramatized, or as if India's corail
strand -had iost its bearings. A fortune
waits the enterprising Vancouver inan whlo
\%,iii take a pink-turbaned Hindui and ex-
libit him in Ontario country villages at a
nickel a hecad.

In a smail town like Port Moody thcre
ai-e many more opportunities of observiig
Mi'hat misfits the Orientais are in our clinmate
thian in a large place 1-ke Vancouiver. It is
ail very weil to think of the men of the
Orient as of romantic value and parts of
a lively color scheme, but it is an, exceptiotial
whbite man who can thinik of brothiering an
Oriental, even if the Orientai wolil(i ]et
bim. 'Tbere is no brotherhood of mnan biisi-
flCss in the milis of Port Moody. 'l'lhe
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Sikh bates the Chinanialn and thle Chlinaý-
mati detests the Japanese and thie w'hitc Man
despises ail tlirec. 'l'le %vrhite inian wouild
plusb the others off the mnlap if lic coluld, and
naturaily the neni Of the East, wh'o are
better hiaters thail the whiite nien becauise
their mincis runi diceper, have no friendiy
feelings tomvard tiie W'esternl pl)e, who
woid takc thcmn by the scruiff of tHie neck
and hecave thieni back into tlieir ownvi lati-
tudes tomiorr-owý if it wcre possible. Yoti
may talk abouit the grcat nîieltinig pot andi
whlat it cati do, and the fermntt of races,
buit v'ou caii't chiange men's siczins any3 mor-c
than yoti can w1pe avay ti dr pc î es

It is strange t1iat niien sltoîild not bc
brothe vs. The g"ood nilsslona ries savtat
tbe conversion of tuie Orientais to Cliris-
tianity wiil solve the problem, but youti ever

swan Orientai whlo was miore than h1alf
a Cbristian. Il die mecantiir, 1 ol
advîse socioiogists to go-ro H ie Port I\oody
nuills and(l vc%% brovvn, and Iowha i 'ltc
man at their humiible tisks.. 'ie Sociolo-
-îist M-il fi ho th is profitable cinipiovm ,ill

bu t lie xvon 't arriver 'nJIîr. 'Ihrc IS
plen tv of scoper foi-ravi anid dediietioln,
aiid it xvollid lx-I b po>ssible to hoUi a1
beuter p lace Ili B rffîlîI Uitbaor- ini
Amierica 1-( s Ille11 compa ral.t ivehai-U o f

niank rac o01 iCt(r ra.ce ami enini- foi- coi oix
Coli](( as a sink of h uwilaanity, Port

J\'ooU x- is ()*( i rmreii crcst ig dian av
places týv fl t.\ V 1e itis lsiz. NoNv-hcec In

Aincrica î tpsibeto liid mo1re Pic-

111vte ( rolor t Ille ta:pestri- ar w thcîc.
)o caln soc h e p ro peet ors, die \va nde-rcrs

o f die c hilis, ii. e isiiermlei ¶ thie people o f tlue
iii]ct, di iiriri ald thle iii h)and in 1)111k.
Yoll h ax'u a1 clii tce to se the ol <lest mlou oi-
ta i ns ini d ie \x-ori J, onue of tie linc(st iiani
hiarbors, scenlery as va ried and as bealutifhi I
as an- Ii n Bit-itislî1 Coli îmb ia, xvh icli is the
saine as sayitig in thc world. Just o the
hecads of ll Hiemoutinsltl arje \v1îite as the
iieck of a gil, wî'tll snlox.s thiat shinc like
wect s;ilver \\-lienti te in fi-equenctt sun iooks
tlhrotigl die n'îîsýts al11( the ioxv clouids that
are s0 flou of rain.

'l'lie soft air- briowndc( ovfer the towii of
VIl
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ch imany sa%%'iIls, the dIriving geai-, the
shaftinig, thie heits and thc liail(15a%%, st00(1
stîli, but the iincifiCrators stiti burned ývith
red fianies aimi fiiiicd along the curve of
the %%ater-froiit. 'l'lie H industani playcd-
at thecir gaine of ktitcklc-bonces in their
shacks, cow beils clankcl in grass-grown
streets, a fapancsc woiiati sang a sti -e
wtordcde( slumibcr sonig t() bring slcep to lier
b)rovn haby's eyles, %viiite iiii hiaiids drank
iii the (t igy bar-roonis, anid in the fi-ont
roomn of a Chinamian 's biouse a 3,e11o\v man
sat rwanging thc strings of a banjo and
siflginig the sorigs of a far country. The
(.anad ian Pacifie w'histled suddenlT and I
Nvas bialf a mile fromn the station. 1 knew
that it oldstop) onily long crioughi to pick
111 a Calntolese ''pot itical ma,'wîth opium
pelltets hid(len in the tigbItiy,-coilecd queue on
the toi) of his liCa( ani a bundlc contamning
his pipe, a pair. of emibroîdlered slippers, and
a littie silver box containing a charmn to kecep
off rlicuniatisîn, anid whose friends, with
wvhomn lie lias heen plotting against an Em i-
peror anmi a (iynasty thousainds of mites
a w ay, bîd hunii goodbIye ývith a shrill inco-
lierenice of sing-So!lig Can toncse. 1 and mvy
laie Ieg vani, but as- soniebody, lias sai(1, a
iaine leg is a poor compan ion to catch a
tr-ain, %vitli. 1 tîadl aliiost reachced the end
of tite long stationi platformi ýýNhen the long
t rai n ciiîkedl and ~i sqtiiiied arounld the
C11irve on \%whose t,1ngenlt the station stanids.
1 knew\% that the iiex-,t train ý%Tent to Van-
CouvYer flot bt'jor<' mloring1. So I si-arted
t() vaik twevuý nîcasuired miles. I t i, a t

stich t111nws fia t vo(i rucaiize tile iii ad equ acv
of te niihiagg.

The upper sky was dulled pewter with
a numnberable few dim candle-sparks of
Stars. The creeping mist came in from the
Inlet iii steaming columns of drifting vapor
like the ghiosts of the dead that walk at
night. On my left the track edged the dark
foi-est. 1 coulci sec the gray steel of the
rails, but 1 could flot sec -the tics I stumblcd
over. Twvelve chain-mcasurcd miles is a
long wvay to walk on a black night with
one good leg. The srnells of the shore-
slirne and the wet fog were ini the night
air, as well as the smell of the green forest.
'Fli littie crawling waves made soft sounds
on the narrow sheif of sand which was the
beachi. In a short time I overtook a littie
wizcned old Chinaman, plodding along to-
ward Barnet. W7ith him I walked tili wc
sawv àhead of us the refuse burners of Bar-
net, stili spitting red flames, and Tom Sing,
for that was bis name, lef t me, turning frorn
the track into the hill-ascending forest, up
a bla-ck-shiadowced old skid road. Strange
coinpanv werc Sing and I for cach other,
bromnide and suip-hide, pagan and near-
Christian (perha-ips), yellow man and white.
WThen I had lef t lumbcr-smelling Barnet
bchind, the cloaking darkness, heavy with
the scent of the sea and the odor of the
w%ýet wroo(1s, swallowed me up. Across the
lInlet the lights of North Vancouver starred
the blackness, and a fcw more miles brouglit
\'ancouvcr's Iamips into view. The elec-
tricit%, of a city, or even the yellow spot of
a 1*lIghted window, is good company on a
Ionely road, thoughi miles distant.
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Pan the Piper in StanleyC-
Park, Vancouver

By Blanche E. Hoit Murison

N OT otly iii 1,cnisigtoni Gardenisdoes "Peter Pan'' play blis imi-N mortal pipes: sinice the faiis
showed irn hiow to fly, mie of

biis favorite hiaunts bias beeni Stanilcy Park.
Summer or ~ittr, they Nvbio listcnl rlav

biear biis mnagical rniusic-the music that
milices thc licart happy atnd the fcct "(tinc3."

Trwice biave i tried to wvcavc inito words
tbe splindor, the immcnietsity anti the mys-
tery of tbis woncrful playgrounid of Na-
turc ; but nio picture, eitber of peni or pi.-r

mienit, could ever adcquarely corivcv the fugi-
tive imagery, the unispeakable charmi, that
linigers eve ryivbcrc iii tbis beau ty-spot of
Vanicouiver.

XVotld you sec it throughi a slimmciiir of
siiiier swnsinie ? Theii corne witlb ie.

Steppinig under ani archiwav' of twicd
anid twisted greencery, I suddcnily founld mvl-
self oin cnlcbanted groiund. 'l'lc lure of die
forest Nvas irresistible, .11(i the xvorld MiItsi(e,
the nloise, the bustie of businiess, anid dtii
homes of meni, ail facd inito the far v'ista of
the unreal. Here wcrc the biaunts of Na-
tuire, as Nature hierseif biad motilded tlicîni,
anid a great sense of aivc ani woli(lecrmcn]t
filled my bieart at the magniificenice of bier
colossal liandliwork. 'l'le wi'taîdry, ef
stranige, low music seccmcd to float aromid
me, 'ai soft initanigible voices wcrc callinig:

Suntbearniis glistetn-sunibcamis gi istenl,
Paii is pipinig iii the gla(Ic;

Corne ai listeni-come and listein,
XVberc the stunsliine rnects the sîac.

joyously I w.alkced aloing, my steps kccp-
ig tilue to the rhytbm of ailsweriig wvords

ini my brairl
I arni comiii-I amn comilng,

Spirits, Whosoc'er y'e bc;
I can bear your voiccs hurnmiing,

Ail their inagic insstrclsy.
I a11n comrig-I amn coring!-

Yes! I arn coining-or rather going--

%.vbre ? \Vbiat forcest is thîis-%%,izt spel
bias me iii thrall ? l this the' "foi-est prime-
val'' whcrc 1E,'antlgcIinc watirc ith lier
belovcd, before thc shadow of sorrov feil
over bier fair Acadie ? Or if I turru (iw
thiat shieltcrd patlb, so richly buniig wvith
gloi-ious grecul tapestries, shail 1 sul(l(icllly

Coillt tipipc Robini -l ccd a1m( bis mcrry inlei
fea-stilng ili sorte bîiddcu gIa(Ic?

W'ich way shall 1 take ? lev arc al
so cliticiing, st) cnitranicîng, so lovcly ! 1-Ic
is a path t1lat positivciy beckcnis-I muist
fohIo\%'. Pci-haps 1 nîay fiind love-sick Or-
laildo lianigîng blis amcr<l-us vecrses onl somce

tg.ianit tree, or \\vccînlg swcct Rosaliid iii the
slielter of soiie sliady 1100k:

iiark ! the' breezes fillt the bel Lows
O)f tuc ()rgali cf die Wceod

INaturc's totîîch the mnusic iIeow-Ns,
ll it lilters throughi the blocd.

XVbilc the sclnses strive to Capture
Ail the spacieiis, l>riI i s ap tII ,

'Il1it is 1lcwimng like a 1100(1
l 11 do i tw~e cdr dogi e wood
Ibere is soincthiiig so> iiîunîcasu ral)ly vast

seul to the vcr1-' verge of die iniire.
Look at this greCat Doeuglas fir tower.ing
h n nidrC(s of feet abIo\ve mle ; IicwV iifi i tcsi-

mat 1 feci , an d iîowV ai tetlîcî inisîgnîtican t
secml the litie iways of ilnen Comlparcd wvith
die iity iiiimesenesses of Nature. 1 lere
is a granid ohi foi-est mt>narcli strctchced oni
the grouind, siaiin lw some niiovn Imind,

pcrapsa 111und mcd y'ars ago. Siainl, d id f
say ?-no, 1113' I)rtisCd aiid WOIiId;for
se this ta1t , strenig trc grovilng freli its
hcart, atid strikinig tcinacious cliingiing roots
iiito its witlbered trunik. Look at this gi-
gantie sttump, whosc scvered tenidrils onice
twinet1 SO tendcrly about the broati bosomn
cf the great Eartl)-miotler who nurtured

tlbcm. WTbat cruel biand uprootcd thcrn
anti wrenclbed tbiem f romn lier hceart? But
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the Earth-miother ney-er forsakes ber own;
sec how tendcrly she lias bound up the tomn
and brokcen tendrîls witb tbe exquisite
grecncery o>f mioss and fern, and poured th-,
baliii of the fragrance of swcet wild flowers
into the gaping wounds. Here are two
trec llirt-ibge fir lcaning coquettishly
agaiinst the brcast of a stîli more loity cedar.
Hiow miany mcen and maidens-lovers also

-aepasseti under thicir branches, I won-
der; and what wonderful lox-e-langutag-e do
thecir prisoniet souls whisper to each other
ini the silence of the nigit ?

\Vandcring on I rcacb a broad winding
roati where the roll of buggy wbeels and
the toot-toot of automnobiles (lrown the music
of 'Pan tie Pip)er" and the voices of the
forest. 'l'le noisv rush of mnodemn life sud-
dcnily spoils the licavenily, harnionyI of thin gs,

and-) !-hatis this? Shiades of Baucis
and >h i leion ! Sonmebody is posing for a
phiorograph in the litige ernpt%" hollow of a
treniendous blackenced stunip. "I-ow arc
the Iîighity fallenl ! '-let nie creep into the
shielter. of this eniticing Vista of arclicd and
trellised foliage, and find again the creatures
of imy imagination.

1 wonder d id Sir' Gai ahad ride this wvay
in (~Ilest of the 1-lo Gî'ail-and I won-
decr if 1 Iook throu, l thiat littie opecning--
shiallI I sce foi-est folk at play, or find bcbind
that thick wall. of undcrgrowth an en-
chian ted paýlaic e crc a sleep)in(- princess
a wa i t thdun 'wn oft a fan'l' p rince!

I ~ ~ i% Yepht ls!m az e cannot p)ierce
tetile rvth of Centuries, and the
foi-est f oik Inde at mi\ approacb. 1 can

)i.r thec soft swvishl (f their- gosSamler gTown,-
as hedisappeari amlong the hushes, and

wvitlî a s ofeu d vappointmlent I step back
to the' Ioortlî. 'l'lie slu linits andi glimi-
mIcrs thii(r 'oîulîin urahie bianches, w'eav-
îng fantastic patternis of lighit and sha,
clothing tlcis littie slîtî -itl a deeper
gi-een, d ressimg tlîîs majestic miaple wvitl
'le\%' lOciiSald sp'aiga shecen of
i-ad iance ov.er the Iofty tre tops.

Burt anothe' \VoicC is alîg and I stop to
listenl. 'l'ie Ilvstîc nilclodies of thle forest airc
ningl îng wvîth thle dcp, tl irgýeful ,;vnlcolpatiolis
of the sca, and listcnlingýr to the w-ondcrful
svmphl)lonvl of wavcs anti wind I findm-
self on the fringe of a littie shcltered bavy,
N\'hcric rippling waters ai-e sparkling witil
the glitter of a million gel"", \hosc couint-

leSs f-acets radiate the sunishine in. prisrnatjc
profusion.

W-hat a picture it makes! English Bay,
witlh the long, arm of Point Grey thrown
cairessinglyý around its shimrnering, palpi-
tating waters, and the dimn his in the dis-
tance stepping back over the edge of the
horizon right into the spiendor of the suni-
sei.

The ordorous atmosphere of the forest
and the sait f resh air of the sea blend in
a Pranie elixir that steeps the senses in
beauty ar e'.ery breath, and fils the heart

wir the sheer joy of being.
'lhlen cornes again, low and intangible,

the saine sweet indescribable music I had
hieard on entering the woods. Was it the
Spirit of the Sea chanting its immernorial
anthern to the Spirit of the Forest ?-or
was it indeed the littie god pushing his
wmax through the tangled undergroxvth, and
playing his enchanted reeds to awaken bis
fricnds the fairies to the frouecs of the com-
ing night?-or perhaps he wvas perched on
Siwash Rock, serenading the mermaidens,
w-ho never dance so delightfullv as when
keeping, tirne to the delicîous fantasia of
"Pan the Piper."

That is a sunishiny glimpse. Now take a
pecp through the Shetland veil of snowN.

1 TANDERING at random through

thc winter wonder of Stanley
Park I heard the hum of merry

Voiccs and the ring of happy laughter, in-
tersperscd with littie startled shrieks, not of
terror , but enjovment. Ail these sounds
niîngl,2ecl in a îniurnlurous rnelody that calledJ
to thle sluilbcrous senses and awakened
theml to a strange virile delight. Stanley
Park is alwayF, enchanted ground to me,
fulil of lwstCrle5 andi surprises-mysteries I
cannlor at ill tlies fathom, and surprises
that transfigrure woodland ways, sheltered
nooks and trcllised trees into triumphial
arches, fair- grottoes peopled Nvith visionary
littie folk, and unbeaten trails through a

wizrtlworld of imagrery and romance.
Imiagination runs riot as I step proudly be-
nieath the triurnphal arches of the inter-
lacing branches it pleases my fancy t hn
havec been ereeted especially in my honor.

The Spirit of the Woods bas established
an -fint with the Spirit of my Being, and
whIllccver I enter bis domain he meets nie
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BRITISH COLU21BI3A MAGAZINE

This is our growving tinme

Dom1iNION 0F. CANADA

PRDVINCE 0F BRITISI-1 COLUi\IInIA

COU NTY 0F VANCOUVER

To WIT:

Ili the illatter of tlie circulation o f thec

I, XViIliami Lawler, of the City of Vancouver, in the Province of British Columbhia,
Business Manager of the Britislh Columbhia aain,(Io solernlvl declare:

1. That I an Business Manager of the British Coluîmbia M\ agazine, a pl)iicatîoli
of the City of Vancouver, a(id liave an accurate know1te<Igc of ail thel circuîlation of the

saîci maazine.

2. Thie circulation of the said nmagazmne is 5,677.

3. l'le incre asc in circulation foi- the rnonth of M arch, J 91 I, elsv of relncwals,
was 1677.

And I miake this solcrnni dcclarationi colnscieltitiý, tehe~în f saine to, be
truc, and knowing that it is of the saine foi-ce .111( e lieut as if imde u îllcrl oatli .11id
b1 virtue of the 'Canada Evicice Act"' 1893 and .arnelndnîentstiet.

Declared before me at the Citv of Vainîvr
the Province of British Columnbia, this fifrhl day of Wpi 11 ~, 1\ A. 1 LAW 1, E R.
1911.

CALE13 L 1\IRRUiT

This is an evidence of the value of thec Britishi Coltaisnia
Magazine as an advcrtising medium and proves tmat it las
found its place amnongst the standard magazines of Catidda

Whcen wvriting to Advcrtiscrs picase mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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by, the wa5,. He it is who solves for me
the secret of the silence, who interprets the
meaning of the my)stery, and lifts the cur-
tain that veils the innier beauty of the outer
semlbiance of things.

H-e is sticl an artist, this benleficent spirit,
and fuls in hlis wonderful designs with be-
wilering panloramic effeets. In Stanley
Park tlie canivas lie spreads is stipcrb; and
aithoiugh with the seasons hlis impressions
vary), yet the ottines of thc pictture remain
nmajestieally the saine. For background hie
rakes the miighty mnountains, and for fore-
groilnd the towering trccs. Ini the spring
aInd stinmmer tinme lie carpets the soft brown
earth wvith cool green grass, and stars the
grotun( andi hedgcrows with swect wild
flowers, wvhile wvithi a miaster-toiich hie
skecehes in the delicate tracery of fern and
noss. ihrotigl the tangled perspective of
thoîîsands of interlacing branches lie weaves
his 1 iglht andl shadc, andl lips hlis brushi alike
in sunrsinci and shiadov, itist as the whim
picases Iiiim. I-le changes his pietuire un-
ccasingly, buit atlxvays cnitraniciigl3l, and they
Nviho read arighit grovi glad in the Coni-
seîoliqness; of the spiendlor of the style and
the subl)iimiry of the subj).eet.

At hecar an artist is evcr a poet, andi a
peet is ce'er aI mîîisicianl. AIlI havc ai ikc free
access t() the ilober antavof the souil,
andI ilee on the saill sacred pilane ; the-,
oli v d ernebeing" that exil givesl to the
\V0111 I lus iIiipression of the ilnfinlite 111 hlis
oflw av ( )ne cilioses a hrIlsh to paint
h is p icIter, a uiotiler a1 penl to giv.e Ili,, mes-,
Sag ýV,, \\hiile( atiotîer miakes Ilis appcal

tIirouîta lia rîuloliv o f swetsou ndsJ, and
i le soglie h as b I\glvtaav f rom the
( reat silence.

I'lie poeti rv o f thie fo rest is epic andi
i vrc PIC ho1-pi fIii ue ce pliouî iis gadu
Ofsavin brancies a nd hoIt v tree,(-tops,,, and(
Ivric ini the liwung riv\tbmil of %vavungy grass,
auîd lii tiuîr lea f. N o iliîpertect llietre, no0

lia t uigmnesuteeve fi,îd aPl ace in the
p ose tlle 'Spirit of the Woods, for. the

Porem Ile w ltsis etero ai, and( il, t raccd iii-
(Icl ibl 'v on the Ilea rt of iliall.

Asfol ""'sic c-aler an Oc liear stich
lieaveularm1Ionies as \v ienI the Spirit of

t'le \\'o (ds i; at bIis intîne T hell
nîulsic is- tile ied itii of blis mloods ; the ývan-
devrin, wvinds tilti the bei~sof hi, gret

Org (l :id oseeil jjlngr1s ()len a cld ClO-;e

the stops at his behest. The hidden chords
miake melody at his bidding and awaken
the emnotions of the sensitised soul, like
zephy3rs among the strings of an oian
h arp.

On this winter's afternoon the music
was hushed, except where the stillness was
stirred into sound by that enticing lilt of
laughter and distant murmur of merxy
voices.

With the glad anticipation of a new sur-
prise and a, swif t exhilaration of spirit I
turned down a narrow pathway in the direc-
tion whence the voices came. Every tre-
mulous leaf was stoled in white, every
lichen-covered log surpliced in snowdown;
white the spotless draperies of a thousand
bending branches only served to enhance
the grandeur and to throw into deeper re-
lief the dusked distances between the trees.

I found the voices and joined in their
merrimnent. Surrounded by -a palisade of
pines lay a f rozen lake with its congealed
waters scintillating and sparkling in the
xiinter sunshine. Happy revellers glîded
across its sm-ooth surface on winged feet,
Iauighing and chattering like glad spirits
sudidleily3 set f ree from the cage of the hum-
drtim wvork-a-daY world.

<'iNlen are only boys grown tali:
Jlcarts clon't change much after aill!"-

tllo(ugIht I-and suire enoughi it is truc.
il Werc juist children of different ages as

t'le\' joilld inthe fuin and frolie, skating
alid sud (ingý hither and thither in rhythrnical

swavi otion, keeping timie to the rnerry
'uicasuire that Nvas throbbing in their ovin
licarts.

()h(I SOI smilcd serenely on the gay scemie
and Was jutraking, a farewell peep before
savîng' good-nîghrlt as I carne away, for lie

gosto bcd carly1 on, winter days.
IruLý, Stanlcyý Park is a gorgeous holi-

da groil cither in summer or winter.
Il e scasonls only3 illuistrate the sweet var-

iabIcncss of the miagie it weaves around
cvery trio rtal \Vlho vTentures into its xvinding
ýva\vs an d sheltered nooks, and learns how
lnear hUm anitv, really is to that irnmortal

spirt wiiehl anin-ates alike the soul of man
amid the soul of Natitrc.
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Q uarte r-Centenary Number
British Columbia Magazine

Tf -E story of Van1ccuvr. the City of

'g rapbtlc history, wicii has, Mi tw,\entY-

five years of growth, snaslied al

k nown recordrs of c ivic cdevelorrncnt unroill

itscIf in the June niiînibcr of thec Br;l4 i

Colunibia Magazine. 'l'ie sp)ecil Quarter-

centenary Nvumbtr, %wV1chi wilil Mp ai

lune and will cc.nnmi-moratCc Vancouver's

twenty-fifthi birthlday. will be filled withl ar-

ice lu .di %vil be tolM, «,wi'lh Color anÀl

power Vancou~ver's history. Tliese articles

<aang i~ht4e paSt. presenit and future of

Vancouver f"orn every intcresting, angle wil

he illu-si rated by hxinir eds of picturcs. The

mnagazine w!li have a cover with -ive colors.

I-, will be the utmost achievernent in Cana-

dLan fl.-zlM'/ :tpoutcI o It wvill lia ve thLe

charicter of a Souvenir.

Il %vil] bc a gj eat historical panlotarna of

Vancouver.

Twenlv-five Thousanci Copies wiII be Princdl
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Books Mains, Papers
WR!!! " ( e S OR CAilALJOGUES

W C c fit i hiles of stari nnrý- J îïN s,

glutl or ntis, and do i) îîg IHîk-

I~!IjiII.~, icctntv nd I lit hPriring.
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STABLES
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inVancouver U6to 10%
111E PEUPLES T UST COMPANY

1,1I11TF 1)

Atithorized Cpital. $500.000

TRUSTEES EXECUTORS5
'[ALUATORS ESTATE AGENTS

425 Pender St. West Vancouver, 8.
PHONFE 8744

Bw r.r~Ijr ',r.M(,M

t!, jip ro c r i ;r i.j ai rj j

la rs anr 1ir t:,!

Vard Ofc-uva tr. B. C .

S;r 4 
1

Riharjjjîj St tr i ri 3583

Canada National
Fire Insurance

Company
Inco.,or 'lted try Sp.rcial Act of tht.

P.,Iiamte,,t of Ca..d.

Authorired Capital - $3,000.000.00

HIEAD OFFICE M441PIG, MÂN0684B
BRANCrit IFtRtJjiQjjjiT fHE IjhoPfOIN

A Iimited aniount of stock is ncw obtain,
able at a mloderale PniCe

For .1I fartic la-., appr

R. J. POTTS, Local Manager
559 Granville St.. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Vancouver Investrnents

C. L. MERRJTT &,CO.
410 liforner ht Vancouver, B. C.

Bevarn, Gore &Eliot

Stocks arnd Bonds, Murtga&es, ReýjI
Estate. etc,
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COLUMBIA
fIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY

HEfAD OFFiiE

541 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, Can.

Aulha.'I*ed Capital.. $500.0000
Subsclbed capital, 2:0.700.00

Aieni e W iri.n Unrepresepted Di.tricts
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54 Grnvll St. Vnovr ..
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City Prie'iîy, Walettrotace, TuiaLae, Estates Managii
Rggils, (naurs. ltrTmrarît, slQrîil and on4as, Forli Lands

Friti Lands, Tîmlitr Landst, Goal tonids, m(i *s and
8usigiess Cniaiirz DOM N VKusr BlUILDING

Vacouver, C.C. PHNE 3223

FARM LANDS
IN BIIHCOL~UMBIAt

11i': ' l 1

fît .if * ~ lî: li , UI2 . "

Rrald Eâq in Vitncou-er isî,-

We' ,tlu denti in Timber, Mines, Stoecks
and Skares.
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Sm--all Fruit and Vegetable
Farms

10O to 15) acres. higli, richi Iottomn hIlid, 0une i

one-baif miles from Mlission city. C. 1'. R. uaî

lune runs flinougli property. $25) peï acu'. une'l
thirci cash, 1 , 2. 3 year. :, ALS0 i))û fit of

F'taser River waterfrontage near Stocl C .ity, $î-)
per foot.

FRANK PAXTON COMPANY
525 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B3. Ci

ROOMS 8zind 9 HN 8t9

A. R. THOMAS ~%1r non

INVESTMVENT t , t

BROKER li m ,,ý I-V

Money received for Investrnent 'lli :).

R EAL. FSI'PI'I ni1ý !1
BOU lIT AND SOLO jtrrt j 1 , 'At t

Chouce iots in South VA0n ouvrr, at.ifloj,

North VAi..,Aver Addres. Devi. A

~~~plt, ; ' ,, ! NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, tîmited
''t,,, 12itt~ tt FISCAL AGENTS

h '~ S Headt Office, VANCOUVER> C .

334 Seymour St. Vancouver, B. C. " t. ,, , v
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If you are interested

in the

MINES
of the

Portland Canal
District

or the arable lands

of the

Naas River
Valley

or in

Stewart
Subscribe to the

Portland Canal
Miner

P. F. Codenrath - Publisher

Stewart - British Columbia

WEI ARE PREPARED TO

OUTFIT

HOMESEEKERS
M,

LAND LOCATORS
4son' ii to

The NAAS VALLEY
ANI) CARRY IN STOCK

VUFt EQIU APNENTS

FOR THE 1ROSPECTOR

AND MINE O)WNER

HARR SMITH&CO.
S 1ea L B; S CoRIumbi

Stewart, British Columbia



LEAING CITIES AND ToWNS
oif BRITISI I COLLJMBILA and thte NORTIIWPý'ST

'l'li ()ppfrrtniitii i'/u' (ffer and lie fnidistrits ,x !'.irî'

<r lt nl&rm.<tir.n rr<rardîi these places and their speeial adýarntage& fur certain in-
jlýtriîc, arc un file alî the Bîureau <<f <pportonUty, conductc lv hc h Briti..h (ý.Llumnbia '2Mag.

rUinc, ug' enay bc obtaited hy is ritini direct tu the secrettry ofth lc ral org4mi;riion

Figures Tell the Story of
Vancouver, British Columbia

The fi. C. E.. 1<ir1nay Company pa<ys tu, t<e City certain perenL<aes 01 the~ me-
Ccir,î on il, train trucs. 'l'lie grorv.h of Vancuver i, inrticatcd hy tire .rimnut of thrse

1<0. S20,626,69
l()6< lit, 163.38

19ti523,182.43

191093,9.t

Batik, Clearings-
*rotai fur Year

1 91') 2N7,S21<J.994
190YS li<3il053,4 16

Lanld I{cgisti~-
Total trr Year

1:1 Io $22.1 171).'20
t il,) 148,1 45.17
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i r. ,

Trtal

9' 14, 'r'

Building l>cnn [s-

t~i 'I Il Il'
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t r, .1<4 r

Average pet nrl

JAN.
1911 Il$38,W3,281"

l )14) ?9,331,22ï
191)i 16,4047, 127

JA N.

JA N.
19l 1I,2 Or

3 "'), , 1 sr

4 t S3 , 1,e

1 7,
7f)

S 313.77

1 .93 1.<t<

3,951.64

FEU.
$36,s32)9,l
29),S3l,39
I 6,653.3wi
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FEU.

+S l.966
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BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE HOTEL DIRECTORY

AilGfeflftt and, Cosnttte t"ltonsNI
tet fpVtn ttS4fît, %Ve' t.,et .. S h-d c .prs f ut o

sedupor aPplic.ti.n r nuor[t. Vuncouvet Il
tttff.YmStt',t.tt tfl'ttt. Vtsscouvî. B. C.

"Britis Ctuluî; Maflzcf[< ' "Frufft M,'af

GOVI'RNIENT PUBICATIONS-Ntw I;tsî,h
Colun' bt. tIec,,bing the Ncrtt,.r, fnteri, Enfle'
tffl Nu. 2zi. Agficuture in5 BiliOft Columfbf i tlî

litn No. 10. tfalnf Books rcilrts C.It.stotss lttssifî

ufn No. 2.l Grimet o-f Btisth Cejssmbia (Bullin<f
Noý , l. uJget Speett 19t0, The M,eru Prs--
s-cc. Rîpssrt Mli,'is.î of Mitn- 1.t 1<tht, fi. C.
Medsc.l Reîjit'îî Report o. tfla'tl part <t
Gîo[tam IsnAstnsI, Rlttt 1,( ttf, I'tsic SchouI'
i Pttut, Cc,îtetstst

GOVk.RNMENT MAPS - L1rittsht clumbtftia.
N cîtherit tntrrior .,f BtiSois Colîumnbia Seffils e. t

fkSttaon of ttrsîo4sh Cottfrifu Sosfrhca"r Pcrtsoo ,f
Vsn-'ouvît IanEnt ansi Wv.s Kiotteay Dietrict.
PoCrtion ci Coattu Dfettlt. R. 1, andt Pri, ", Rupe n
Dsnrutm Wesrrrn .1rlo , Vat.cc,ss"îr tStftfff, w

Wrttiitttsrr Ditit andI a.tjactsts 'saoS Albisesif
Dtstrict. BetnvrIir ett. Cýoi I7itfNr1e't

Hsittîut, Stntsî)u<t.t[rftfiy, Nertsc,. Vlillîs'
G'rt Cetral Lake. V.istý,st [san t Pistrict.

COMM.NUNITY PUBILICATIONS-Rorth Vàntc.uu
-r. Vitt,sa andi Vars., Ne.î I- >uuNs jr

'ttnn[îs, Poince Rupert. Ssn Ik.sa,îttt Kàluoffs,
Auttcrott, Cîtstttttat. PînStcloil Naîamttt Vern,r

PortS It.tff.Y ans f itftttfttfff4t Dstfif4a. Rif5,.'t
iftlft ndf p;%trph!i.ý

Firms Represented by Members
of the Vancouver Tourists'

Association

ACCt)UNTJAN1'S, At'I.fI'IORS, ETC.
fitrx)kl, Injiie, 33' Carrali Strict.

lilo<r & t. tîrnt, 53t Il i Otf,ý ýstr-tt' XV'
C. liottitrr &, XVjl",,t, 34[7 i'it l fttrt

cl tksott t~, 3î,, & itcll'i, l, Ifffi lat.fk ilf

lier in, E, I , 21)j Flaektid

Kr:fftii, sft'tll & C..-t îht5f~ll.

14iV R'!iýîo TfSI\t B(uYildiug

~'Onnùitî àXie 'ff 3 Pii;s s iîci

Fît,. T. .t', i tc i,.
niifie 3&' R'n ui, Êt f. v; i)ýs'i. < il,trlf

Granfft &. I1eîf,.Sî'off, 41i3 (,ft ts if retf

(,ýrittftI1, fi N. 'f , DoiltI ifft)t 'l rt~'i% i f I,

i Isattlier, tIl f .1ý, 5-'- W i'if I fîfiflt i.
II<sse S liaici.Sf ti att,its 'teef X.
\Iok,;\r'f Cf Il VX., 13 i\ft.ffft, i l1gfý,

A R' * 1' S'
. '.]sdIge, .Cntit t i fffI 5f1

Windsor
Hlotel

[,O fOpeait Plai S 75 tri,

Ainericnti Platn - I tp

IN[ o Trairn Office~

Plitine 155, P.tt Itux ý' t

100 ROONMS

\L i J, J, 4 lw t ~ dt

AR' T EPLI ES
Art Lfillft5141Sf, 1 t .. c gf

Ba.,nk ,,i lirit'i \'r A inef ', lt1 ,sf ff.' Sf5115,

Iâti~k ofs Il itf!t'fi, Il t .5f'ft ffi t-

1frf i ( o,% t ' B ika. S.', Selî

i ijfàflfff Atft'tl i.tk i. ~ d, lff ,',f

sti k 'u;d flîf bO) fIt faI, 4' i 'fff1 :

If, il H an R t, ff , 4 tel.flff

&tfcfftan N ilf'i f ff f ,k.il.
XX I tff , à, '~ t , I i k . ff tfC



lt R t Fl SI COLUMMfA IA ?IN.

sedittle&s tiouse of Comfort

CaliadbaII tîr t , scarîr Ilhi-

*.trrin ru wh h. ,rt orf tht

rh'4t, t r and tt , ctcd iin . t

ILI, n tt4u ý pari lr t s itr

irm.ts. \ r.. fr re ru ttr' .rrrr

J. fi, DI).S, Prraç.nctor

BA K E? R Sý

D1> )KSELLRS ANDJ SIAI( 1< IX s.
ttrrle, Bn, 11 40ttrr' 1e

I ',' 1. C~.& C r l rtrrer & fiàýirm.r Sts.

.rrrrrrr ~ Ir.n r. '1' rarrng lie 'tu

BRIFAVEI Ru .
BIR( K!'RSý

1 a. lkrt, (i<a, M~ Grar.' di tre

ILItrere

i1.n rirrte.hrrey

Rates ~iIOO ~ Air rlrrtey fireprolf

Rate, S -0 UPEreglirh Grill.

Garkre, Mov., ., 421 11,rje \V. ,
G.Iir$ .. NC, 5l% (4,rarrllc sUrcr.

t.rcy & (.re. r7 hv~rfrirldipLý.
r ,ca....,rnI r ., Lin Co- a r otirru Builin rg.

he: rn, j 1) lis irrne. ldig
\iatirer & NnIrlc r,2 l L.tîrrg4 srtrcrt.
ý\li \illalb & rI 1lrrIal'r of Commrrterce Bldg.

Ft~î, . J. -11 Sen rrrnr SIter.
\\eer Irjraid b. 407 1r'ttig.t SiW

&,riern C.4.., I ti 4 i rmrrn.r, 1 rrrst IiiIg.
iR()'lAM) 1>\AS11IIIUARD

BL.SlSES C()LLEGES
r, rrr.r Idee",(rl,ýýte, 1Prrdr ..r.d Rihards,

CABIINET I \L KERS
I)r drr& fLbik, 4-" clan.- 1) ri.e.

CASH REGlSIRS.
Nati.rnrl ('arir RegÎirer ... 324 Cambifre Steet.

CIVIL NNELS
C *trtriglrr C. I.', Crtrr BIm rildinrg.

\Irrcdtltiell, ;~u& Co'.., 5u5~ llâýIings St., W«V
T...,y, I hos IL., 411 i 1Iur ta)tcct,

'r r , C. 'r,, -tr'r'r LIaw rn'e4rrar,. lirrirr L4r.r.rdra %Irleàrrre



COMMISSIO)N BR<)KERS.
Des ffrkati, \J. & C'o., Fiietd tuildîiog.
i ttin, r G, i \\aler Sirert.

l-R t. i g'ur l r ii, ii .1 & B u :Bti L

t tIumi j IBiiuliIîii. LJ., 23 Fu'i;i ei, 1f),1
M uiî , Il.~, l1,3 <'itrî BitiliuL

1 )ý.,retr, jýJ., 436 ltîn, Sntci.

c r c34lit i, Vîîr .tttn iii iiîz
ins,, ,iî xI & t, tf lui iiî. 4 ,

SlcIxa.n, Rculi. 5 Ci ,52 Ci 31;i ;l c s! ut't
\' u'.iJ. %L, Sitl \% r

1,'rndentihl Bitiiî,r'., Ii. \ nîsa & Font S's'.

W.ct' 'ft' ', 0 t humtî 1iiîiiiiîî

('iato t Utiidgç &t Plii lgi t'',,I'd l

DRY X ~)I)S R1 >' IJ 1

Monre &k W',ii'în, î5?, tszit e >trt'ctî

Ct i pt' i (' 'o t'i hi'îi.

F IÂ'! t.' RIC, 1 Xi\î) Il( )W\ I

R iliiîînt'îitr, 127 eýi i l li'e t

H',H AM) GRA 'tý

i lR

I~ ~ 1. >{1

FOR

[conomy ln AdverLising
li "

MUIIIPIt TYPtWRITILN [LutHRS

fr t riîrd m ii -011 I tIIi S

W t' Y 11 Multtgrdphers
1407»8 Dominion Trust BIdg. VANCOUVER,

j PHONE 2497 a. C.

.A NCOfUVER11.C

, NORTH VANCOUVER ;h

TIIE

FRUIT MAGAZINE

T Fitiit igaz Co iii t



hiri~~~~~N l''iCd 1\ l\M ,\JX

\l> llîrr~fl i e, ~r Ilà- r i lt tt,'

H1ARDWARE.

C M. l0: i tî. i 1 [.i erî . t'el iU

\. r1 Ii b>s 1 L.r ,rSici 5
S~~~~~cH I gI. & \ir tî,7 inr z S ret % ,

fi W) GRAIN \N1 'LL\S

à- Lt oe , a St

Nl,k i 3\ '\c rt, i

i~~~~ -Nrrîwss S U tii -r, Al NC
li Ïm p tS- Irît1( ie)

2110 ut ->i l *i> uli

Tr cia le, C., tA5 S >ricr Streti -

RT AN (\l (MAI) :1< )RA.XGf.

IMNlPM)U ffRS ANDt CONDl:\I ( )SIN

Mâ.c krrs l ahiash & t.î. % 'ater ;Zfee,.

lu ;.î %V, -- 45 ilib[ i, Stret,

Bic,\ ilers, A 1 >S 1 r a,, 'u i il§ t iiî ll r îgr slets.

ILAN 1) A NDI fN\ \Y'1'\IEN-'

\ , ii t-,'.r - s;'-ti CI tC ben>rrc
lloi,, ii %

r iir>1 c1 i trî'

ti ri lr.ir, r- îrrc t Cv, Ltd., 739

FOOD
Wherever there is

a case of enfeebled
digestion, whether frornINFAN Sr advancing age, illness,

INV LIS ND or general debility, there
1a case for Benger's

4 THHEFAGED. Food.

When the siomach becomes weakeried, the digestion of
Ordinarv food becornesý only prtial, and at limes Is painful, litile

Osf ibe food 's assuirilatcd, and the body is conseclurrily insuffciently
nouristicd. Thiîs is whce Benger's Food hclps. It contains in itself
the natural digcstive princill-s ' and] is quitr dîflrrent fromn any <'ther
foo>d obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and pescrIt>e It freely.

ii.,.i ~ <'iCflcC Jiit~'tii b h t,

lix,. ~ ~ ~ 1 'i .- 1. 1 (h 1î , ~ ~ i , r's .I

__M



L.EATIIER G(>(>DS.
.C.i tâthcr Cottnp3ttiy 112 l aitings Street.

Sttt& Cafillbeil, 156 laiîtngs St. WV.

SIi1'tttk t3t'tt'., 431S Vendreîe Sr, \Vý ýReàr)

LIQU'OR DEALERS.
1BetiNýe1l, r'edit & Co., 226 Ciiitie ' Street.

B . C. Wirte Companyv, 534 P'erdcr Sireet.
Colcutt & Co., J., 412 Iloiner Street.

I ndeîtentirtt t iqtior ("o,., k î lfastingt ;r I
John Rt, ttttt \souI, 3-Mr Riiiiaidt I. Sre1
M'taple 1'a LttIit3u(t Cii t'. -\taNin St.
pither & 1.eic.r, 1531 XX ttý Si,
The lio'e' 1. lioo o .. t5 W tu,
Vancouver WiVnc & Spiit, Co., 101;7 Ca~.le
XXem End 111ltnr (î4sripal&y, Il1 Gtranvil le t

LOANS, INSURANCE AND) REAL
ESfAT'.

13zn field, Jrtht J., 607 l1atiiigý Street.
llell-lt t .tt & C't., Il., 322 si t. t .
('nâdian rinâncttrte, I-t, 64 .2 , c t i Street.

Dtow, Fraser & C'o., 1.td., 321 Cattlic I..--..

MIacaulay 1& NIcoli., 414 Sr ' tenot1r Stýreet.
M~ahon, Ma 't1id&ltrtt r. or&

setittotr Street'.
NMorgat,, E?. Ji. & Co., 539 Pettdcr Stre~et.

Natiotnal F'ritwtce C otnpâny, 35<) l'enti(er Stuert
1'etlnn £ S "i 1,tt fiotuer Street

1'rucerit'tai Ilivstotent Co , lt'id., k l tf Fott
Rand, (' Il., (rtatt.llr .srt. l'crtttr "ýttet't'
R'antd, J' 1 .. 5 ý! ( 4int lif "trct
Vtau l itite, X l'lete Strrccr
XXarI. U ixtrt-.trr3 ,~4 r 4mi leti ,
Vorkshirc (;iiar itte & sexrrîec Ct t'or atioli,

440 Set ,nour Sut-tct.

LOAN ANI) SAVTNGS CO\I1' \N 1.
Grcat \Ve'î 1'eînaiirn,. '59 ,45 rnie Ntreti

IA HRICA'VINCG (0[.S
\lrk'oil i lIr, &. to. te ttrt Sierr

LUMBI R 1)1. I.IYRŽ.

('Iarkt, Wý IL, (>I pendIe- strker

it\rr l M.'e M. uniber Pl'!otî,1rutî

q ilit er-'Scttt 1I troler Coi., I Jînti titttiJ. tir & ('j, ;4,' ;rt Wt01tr ",t

1!C. SI 1 tili
3 

et & 'raif C t ko,
Rat Portag Lue roter 1 oý
Ki'?, < Unit & Il jgLc,

I<at ,'' l'at r I:t, C.t. 1'j' Pl î, i îk lit'

Ill % (84,jr and21 (ii l~I
.it1'r'l,,Ple ltn,ihr 3 ;t, 4 e 'tr'i-

I ii, C .'t.tk n ittt (' .ti .il'e ttte

R. ' ',,'''jiý

Ci tirua~

I (1

BRITISHI IMMIGRATION

( INNIr'. iii'. r'.N~\ 3

ilîl' il 1~ lit. 3 "3 3' N \~.1,i N

BRITISHI CAPITAL
"t .tlXl î.ri VV533 1,ItIM

208-215 CAR'1ER-COTTON BIDG.



I;Rl I ISII COLUMII \M\CAI '

fIlaWev.l, Il C, 319 Penlr trect.
.laiii,lrll, toge & t' i atiie LIt.Idit:g.

PAmyi1 tri,, F.t, Iwtr il wMldtu

Dr ing raiik, 'en ter Street.

jaiticr, W .\ N., 334 <3 .u'nti! Street.
1'dt Nolo %~e i'nut' y25 1.tel~

t u..t, \V. A\., S336 i iat:itigs Street.

\ut, & ,.teut,, 3 'alcî Fittvct

Nigrcht.i, C*.t.pe & C- 11,7 I't.nder srt.
.,h & t, 2 t.
t. ua'r- letj-t tttg C t. I.. l., e., urtle Il.

I .. u.:, NI ut., 3114 Ieriitet Street.

MiAs AND m i.UpINI S.
oi, A'. ,, t. .. t (.tux t c strec,

MERC.II NT I Ail <>S.

t ,îet t. A.e Ir, 02p:. ie C e but

j .1tït f).tatt,it.taeu Co, ade i)t.e

S i\VS\I' R 1:11'\,l IiAStlý:R

Ford , NIt Cone..il Co, TIhe '~tuttSuià...

Mai Pub]'ci. tit i g C,., t .7 Prifde r Srt.

%Wni1tr C?. Nitc d, The I)îil. P' t' ee.

WVor d Pet. i tl i. tg Co-e, T4 le .i I at orid.

NOISRY Pl'BLC AND1 BROKER
I Ikit, F.NIt, ,tei., 441 'i',t.,rccîý
rett.vi'I, S, i., ý37 'uf.teî

O)FFICE [,'I'RN *ý1'14,RF.'
XXchter-I Iini t,.ta , 4 't, I ert),,x t trrmt

(1, Di I.VRS.
ft"às cmit cSwM lm C.t.at.I.u1,,H§ g.

Cýaik11I1 J.l.SS

P \INTEFRS AND) PECORATORS.

Out.iq Se .ttut, 737 Nuet c Stet.

Rot'.tt Studi,'. W? 1'et;dci Sýt.ct

ViV-t itl StreetR

X1',ulmu pi'rttc I Iu', 441 li .sîttg Street.

\Vat,;, N.t.\' & C-', sî" t.h.ttxle Street.



BRUITISH COULUMI IA XGAZINE

&)hatls theTime?
Just the right li me for mtj

Schnapps.
lit s the Most whorlescerne and the puresi spirit obrain-

able- t Ris not oraly a nwist palatabic blinait ht but is a
real bealth toic owing to is ceansing acion oli the
liver, kidneys anad celier orgûn3a

A glass of Wolfe s &lanappjs belote maeis as an Urafailang
appetascr , t is a retrelshing drig k and pck-ume-up at al
tirmes, and supenour an cver wtay to ordaraary lan.

'A N S:
The Hose & Brooks Co., Ltd.,
504,Westmainster Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

PLa.ATE GLASS
Pilkingiaen Cul. Iid, 102 PoNyell Street.

'lla . C. Plate <'a.& lireporaiig (o a,
liamter aud Nel'ot Sirctts,.

WVestern Plate Glixit, & lirnporting C'o., 1i C(or-
dut.s Siucet IPLUMBiERS.

Barr & Anderion, 114 llahtitg' S(treCt
Iktlgl.on Plutrbing & Ileating Cuo, I i.,64

Street.

L.eck & Corûpariy, Sil Pender Sureet

POWI)LR \\ORKS.

PRINTERS.
C'ommercial Pî'antng Cu., 4ùG ,Xbloî St.
Coevan BtIrooklaou'.e, 420 IIa'itga Street,
tvalu & lastinge, 1.1$ Ila'.iags Str'eet,

NMoore Priaxiing <olThe <'or. Gran.. & a'îxe:1t

Nitbolson, Jaîaes & Son, 2Q.92 Secotnd Aý r.
Thntami, IL.11. 23b 14t 't del 1>
Vr>r)llêall & Son, 59ot ScYmo j Strrct.

PLBIISLERS.
Canidian Prcss A,,~îoD to. rur RiJg,
Fruit 'Magazaine PuhhU',hirog Co,, Wiîîch Bi(jg.

Allan's Cale, '9 rla-kttiv, 1Ser't \V.
Cabin Calie, 615 Hi3.t'mogn S1rerf

t.enird's Cuffee '1'a.,4, 163 lla'.aitig, sarect.
71ô 1la'.noegN Stret.

Clltyt<ale, 439 ,rn.UcStree.

ROOM ING I IOUSES.
(~iwo,940 ?rtadcr Surcet.

3Valdort, M 11 llaa,%g' Street.
RUIlEI.'R CONIPANIES.

l)ufflop 'l'ire anud RuMeîer t(A ,ods(o,, Id 15d

Vareîrjo r Rultùer C'o., 1(0o liaiig brunt,

RIBIîIR Sl'ANI>S.
le..tGeorge Il., Fail týelid Iuildîî.g.

R VAI ESTAIT.
Mrxaaadrr & \IeKa't, P 71tt~aa' i Strict,

.Iaîdt& C oitr., -11.-, 'tF"~trr

A'rcer & Ste'.en«'a, -,lriU'a
Aotta, Aý I . o., 32 tt;at ide Sti re
B3rr & tltartu ,Sl e ao retîrc
Werfletz & Barber, 532 tt',.t rit
l(xac' & Nftif, 5'.' Rid1jýd' ur
HIa'. h- , i ied, 2199 C'otnwall tmfeSrt.
B3,î 1r'., R. J>, Rt'îuom , -_ ftettir t .rct %V.

Rell & Nctr, 2015 (nt ,'liel strmc
Jieti' & iNutivr, 2t,1 eî«Ve'111tt,el, Av'eue.
Berfa.t & lelit, suC,: ' .[ e t,
lii"'.ehl & Stinde, 2t,4 Il, tiîitrs Sttrtt
13lis' & liranitt 7,1 'tRlo'trret,
1I;orind & lot'.udale, IG iiatt ' Street.

Ji.dîr. lAs. , AN4 lc'al ici
&itt',u, aratI \ î~ W in 'alltb

îîr,,tn & NIiýrt.e-, î2<rt' c"tci
Bt'atithwaaite', & 'ila s. ýI27 Graotir S' reri,
Iltiîî'hl'a lu,, ' t ' a , 1 tI' i '4 "r, ut ',t, t

hII1'I',e strcr raft, ('n., 2S0ý Lu udKr stirt,
Care);l & 1unId, 1 airnel d But 1,1 iu

"tu' tie -1 t' l-, t ib ,ý \i tt,- £ -- ý I '1 "



IîRIT !SH' COLUMBIA MAGA7.IXEr

A rtis tic
In terio,.rs.

.1t inot tilhr )d c, p >ýft ýt it t 1tiç c ýc

ýý4qý ~ 1uîý!11ýwt d Wa Fa b i

r a t î'tu ,I~',rt4î N Or.n btar eiN

'a' n 4 i nun. il h 4.h n a k.'.ý a itckce',

Wall Papers

Wfa/i Fabrics

AIficd Httggcuet
,.2 4 P'stdtî Str eet V4L, Pw..i ;ta-<'4 i

X 4»\( 41 u . Il 4'.

Cariînn, W.', 419 Rwçhards Street.
Canaitian InveýmNîent Co., 90 IlaMincs Stcet WV.
Chrielir, J. A., 543 Giranille Street.
('iti' Brnierage Co., 4'it Main Street.
Clark, il. NI. il,. 148 ighth Avenue W.

Clarke, R. Lenriox, 437 Pendtr Street.
Clarke, jcisrph, 319 Humrer Street.
Cla3rk. Seirnur &-~uoe 319 tionret Styeet.
Clarke & ThOroron, 514 Richarde St.
Comeau & Wa'rden, 571 liaenHnaon Street,
Commercial Ar.<ncv, 11 ut Gruanville ÇStrftt.

< .kcBu>inrss Exclhangr, Vo.rninion Trusit BIdg.
C.iem.,t V, 17 7')(, flaik I)rzie.

Copp & Nlcitcli, M4 ~etttee Avenue.
Ciiett î 3

i.lI 5;7 l'encSr Street.
Craig, Jainc Il., I15 Gr3>(anille Street.
Cmftî & Aîhbc, i \Vinch Building.
Cruiie, A. WV. & Co., 445 Hunier Street.
D)evine, Il, T., 437 Seymour Street.
Detvar, J> A. t'a., lad,. 1-luchieon Building.

LieNxvar &k NIavcte, 2005 Park Dric.
Pi»ck BrGý.. 532 t.ran% iIc Strcct.

B>cer~ . F , 44 JS lta>tngs Street.
i)ockin & Mille, 531 Richards Street.
I)nuirnon Itcen<Cnrirairn, 313 D>omintion
f'rcîi Bldg.
Doicit & NV 'att, 7f 9 *Dtimfir iitret.

I}ougiae C. S. *,Cor. R;chM.de ared l'enter Sme
Ihunrrîonfi, llerbert C, %9 W~inch J$uildÎnt.

Ladit. jarne', 4;4 Riellard* Street.
Fardin-, B. A. & C(),, 411 Graniiit Streert.
T amtcrr L andi Cornpdiîc. 4{Is Crovvr fRuidinj,

E"lcar-d', &. E. 72b. JIacings Street.

I îîd3rot 4& Pc rec ai, 3.14 Perler Street.
3-c aîî & I raýcr, 2îi4ý î1k \Vne

Fc'an4 P 1age, st 4 RirSai Çiait
hiar, 115 Grîî~eStert.

lairie v K 1 44-tai Io ii4 i 1 dîntii .

Far4 &\ri'ç4 4.; 1i,1'id s-t
i 'ederal lri'e'tme'îi'. 312 1'etder Street.

Fladu,, S., 319 Periler $trcetý
f ocet f~ *,>t 'mrii¶. S'eretý

F'r3-er &Fr2.ef Cc- 3 \'Viîat luilding,
1-rutialir Rrai'!C. ni ii -5 S 4 I _celi.nge Iidg,
Fieuni4I IL, 113iiatri., Stret
i rn-r, A. D., 544 GW>Iiî ,1. ý

Car jitn 3
3
,îî 1-z t. ricî Street.

t ,rnerai Sbe itritiec, Co, 441t Riard", Sîtrta.
(,îe& I )t r'trninif,, \,l t <falti te Strert.

G4il! & C.'îtci,*î) K 'LIî3Ai St
ILiir &l,5 Son, ;21 Pet dec $trter.

(144rt.A, (.. z 4st; W\ 'lain>tr Ave
i, îrt& \Taîhe,(i ixs on Hî.ding

Gcrruî, r e' 3 W\nd r Bhluildiing.
Granv ille 13' 1 lt (.ranv ille Street,

c.ret N\"etru t)i 6.r,îî N$ 'ir<h Building.
l'ciîh . c, 4- \Virii1341

I larn.ilion & N1ta0rt c, 4 Iîluitg
IlarbI)r I't i .lc io ,' Co., Vors. Ta-sas B,
lfâ.iî c, jam. n,' 51 Cniihit Strect.

Hart.11. 4 & 1, 534 Bev!Jdc'a'.

1lx~ & NIîulliHari44la l1enr sti-er

fi ni.en, '<.,333J Iîîi'et Street.
iltwd 1$144s 5 0é Petîtet Street.
ftoleilt & Cm., 322 Perîder Street.

îImperial Incesrmerlt CO , 2313 Wextmilleter Ave.



_________ lRITISII COLUMB3IA NIAr\ZI\F

1mpctria Realry Ce, .307 Loe Building,
ln4ksrer & Vard, 4Z"l Rihids Stret.
InttrnairaI Financier-, Suire 3oVhntýB
Janmeg & Rig%'e 54 V minqer Avenuc.

Jobn~n Rkr~rvn,614 1a-etnZ Stren.
To> Iot> }hv .& 422 Rirhardî St'rcet.

fotF & Ce3, (,r*nviHle and Tril %venueý
Ke3rrt', 3'ohn 0- 4> 5 tic,t,%' Blintg.

Kree, (J, V', 335 pender Siee>.

Làri Fr2rr, 147 Pr'idce St-ee,
I ,kw.Jt. & CI(tugli, 441 linrr t s1tee't

L:Wý:,r, \>' f ~i. 3119 prmiee siree'.
Latimeir., li ' Strect.

%e h . M, 03C tnSe -e
1 ebl., V. 1 *43"ý Ric1,ard'. ScreCe.

-eu, C A. & i0. 1t Rfd S 'trc-ý
tee , AI. .3 r1n%1P tesrreet.

LevV4, F. Bý. 44~Pct
4 r S'reet.

LidIt .jdr.,~S~ lan ý!! Sreet,

I o~¶tr~ '1 t,1 tt.ttidl Itjt Biding,
Iolxlcd F C, 4&> 3j'. H - ýî¾

Loevvtr 3.la~ei~ 2c.3rt< i te
,Ntacl>.t B3r-, 2 i *,t~.Sr1 1
NlacCdti, c.'t- v,4> ' ,r"
MNV1t.fttf'tf &. Sý:CvCfU)ý yp>fl,

cId)>n, 5tehs37 Rtt'hýer1ý S-rt'ý
,1d'Kente & Hack%'ootd, 5Q Rita0 ýtrft

Md'ht..>n FuIer~i 3t<> , 33 -2 't>.>t 'l.
Mattlani & S ' ar 15 1t>e st.eet
Martin & Shânnnn, Fî-a<k 11 "k.

Sit'iht,;.tt & Chaît, 36 cambie 5'itett.

Nfaxwel1 & King' 910 (.,tje 's le ,ireee.
\iaxweJi & teF.ýre, 2141 <,r >t il St;tc!.
Mrtrrirf, cý L, &. co, 410 Ilrrer S-ree'

\ilw., Ktrthntr 's. ý 't. *r t r, . >- t S
Nfiî tr,. 2'y,ý <ha >'s fie S 'et-

\I.>teï't 1"tate & S.. ,3~ît e -es

\i r& Duerr, 63 i3n ws

Sn 'àsVncnuser 3t>ete» t '-.

StW,

pan'r. C vs' . s ,~rr S'~

Fat-zt'ern 3e , !m e -2 i 'r'l,
&'tL Jt' '1 II ' r

X J , 6,ea s tt ' t l
1'tf>OtkR't- qc3h .1.1 Ist .

Pl!ie&H > 3 ~''n -e Xse.~

R-A qtI f 
4

ts'seS e



ItI [I 1 I,IJMIIA MAGA\ZINE1

A fence of this kind only 16 to 23c per running foot

A à k folhtr aur î-în. eta e he mal

0o p/rte fî'n le ýi114iIiNr tn.ver

MESSRS. E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY
Victoria and Vanicouver, B. C.

iR. D) . ($tx tiri , Street.
8 r ikcrage Coi.> 147 t Iastiip Street.

iiîtAlIan, Sw!.:r. &t Blair, 412 Il irtings m,
St.rs Sarpîe' 416. Sevrniilr Slreet.

'iii ~ ~ ('' le4 t aR alit. , " 'c I gîi îeet \
'tireiir, [ii 43i ri .t iiln, ' te ft. xi e I

Stî''î ni RIt I lt.ii ; S 1'tic er"ri NV

Ltr r .ilii, 2343 i irxi.i l Sitce.
W'ti ie V Il., &. i. 01 i b tr î Stîim.

1 à lrli, J. , l 4îY' ildtîr Ste .
1 1I a. ' et & '1 tlî iti .74 Eii mi i . iii.

I' <te, R N, ý Co., VVi' GLa,:l. i1V Surtct.
le, I jittît Ili.î k iii ( -,.iît r <.lîî

.îiî.îiîî i C~liii. tit- 1si 12 l .. i g>e

W.îî<I.A. R., liailk 4 ' <ire i
\'inrm ,iî.diii IUî.în,,ti 4; 1 Ii XL

4
1

,'î tirii 31-I lIîir !Sun:r

X IL. Wi, 532 G,m iii ti txmeî
V' iq1 .ý - , ý;1 ý ý

STATI( NJRS AND) PRINTEIRS.

1[hxrxnîoii staxiinerl tii, lIarilig Street.

sU I.N[ L I NSTRUMIENT
1 A. K E R

j otiti S. tilde, 5 iiiiiiiii Stremi

Williamir, letîtiie &5 ( î,- tdn t, 1 tolmer Sîreer.

S 111 lt 1I TI'.\I. WORKERS
ILt A. Slates, 7 at i.i5 eSîrm

AIN ND) BILL? P(>SiING.
IlîîîI.Ri.ketit 1 týL <i Camîutîe StreV.

%,i, kertuee 11,, 1 it . 5cr n.ir Siierti
I'erxin.1î 'ste ii \as îga îîî L ti t d., ['vans-

\ttlii iii' mi 1 i ttl a & rl,î. . \'xel

S IT;,x\I1t1 AGENT1S.

11. t, Itrîîîrîî McXlib, Pt.x Ii.tl- Giranille-.
I * .i- ' CoWiii.t, ti ili 4 )- C;xawit le 'n rrel.

STO'(C'K AN\D ]1 ls )N BROL FRS.
iRe ,ad, c3nxe m 11tuîtt,1, 3At leititer ntreeî.



r

E. D. SMI11H

SUIZVEYORS.
Bauer. \%*mn A>, 441 Seymour Sf rt-rt

'rOIAcC() N ISTS.
llackson, S.. Si)t6 Grauvàlle Street.

TFRUSTI C0MI>AN IES
Allhaffu Tis-.ft Cff,, 60î (rauvili SVtrcrit

firtiil iXîîwrrit an Trt t(. Co.,îfî 11111g.
I>orxinian Trust Cnrnparly, Camifi & Haigs.ff

Mfercanftile l'ruýt CompanyfJt WXinif1 Iiiffg.
.Nief,'fantîf Trusft & ITfltiifig Co.. >eir iid

li$rraif -.
.Nrîth \'ctt (aniffi Tfffq Ce), 413, Ilifit St.
S . flard ' fifî Co )fS1 fI'ftL. tSfft XX'

aot-r Trust. Crrîfany, 5-1. Vrnidrr Strcet,

' I1I>VFRl 1,s
V ancuvef'r Operaf Ifoftm.

'I BR LANDS.
Crisers Tîmber Exchfange, tA PSIrfftftr Strer.

Rt-are, \\'. Le 441 Sernkr StrccIt
Pate-rson lifiber C0., 336 I'ff.erbirrt,

Reyîîîaf<h, Geonrge ilInr,Çff i lftf f1dIPd1ff9.
Prctty's Tinarr Exchîange, 413 Ki-har-h S t ct.

'I B R ANI) MIINES-
G. LntdFîfîkur, 21 Prodetr Strett.
'FRANSFER COMI>ANIES.

Vancouvert- ('irag- ('f., I i.., fr2 St-t fittftS.

'V21mov'.e Tranrfer Co,., 50, Çarnhnr Stret-e.
UN DERTAKERS.

Ceintr & flannga. 56 f1amîittgs Street-
WINIX)W SIIADE NAU

FA C'UI * eR 
ilowes, F. \Vý & Co,, 95", Granîville Szre:.

,ttt -tnze f IL ''

WINONA, ONTARIO

WHOLLSALE DLALERS

COFFEE, TIEAS ANI 1SI>11fÏS.
ht-aid, WVm. A, ICf,,, 21) lia' itz. Steet,

Ni .ffka.v sinihIt fil t & Co-., a.mi ffftt' frrtý
Pfc, filifVf & f.ff, - 7 %V>vrr Sfcef.

Gaut Brft" , 30, i Vaf-, Streetu

FRUITANI> I'R( )UCE.
Pa.1rsonsf, fladdt0fk Cu-, 121 'faifrf 'StrettC

Gaet, G . F'. & f 1".4 'Nrjw Stvt

\~LIt1, \Vffhf IL. , LuL.u W r ý'fr<t

Wqod, lI RAac 1>\rc WA I

PLU IN M W S U1P' '

r î u, r tn ý, f tut.

m ost Healthy
Perfectly Deliejouis

I ff .ff i i f 11.1, if t ff ,ttIir f t t l u f . t

lfitffiff, ,>fitfl f ru ? iit t ýIf 12 tf 'f.- j1

E. D. SMITH

JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, Etc.

\fîftfi . 'f'> ff'fff.tf i~ ,' i

fruit tf IV I i, N .riltfrff l'tf . f, f ,'

tftti 'ofI. fff tIlt r tîI fti , 'f i f f t i

ttiit fI.

'i. <i*S, fîlît te, fît, ir rl '. rý Jt .

1; izi v 1 SI 1 C( Il. , , -\Lý (',.\Zl NI.:'

14-



North Vancouver
t l t ' 1 Di I iti-lE

BIRKENHEAD is ta LIVERPOOL

BROOKLYN ta NEW YORK

D. MACLURG 340 Pender St. W
13rot<r Vantcouver

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

110W\ 'l' REGAIN

S TR E' N G TI 1

Wilson's

i- ~i~" Port duPru

L- 4 n 1 f 1' i Ln

i ý w d 1i 1-11tht i l E- i' "l o 1

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

BIG BOTTLE

INVESTMENTS
FOR THE WISE MAN

Wc rr ý 1.r '.t iii th1 tttarktc

City Property
Waterfrontage
Factory Sites
Farm Lands, etc.

CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Central Britishi Columbia
1 u1ýýt, fo 'Li , i', îý t i tit

E. H. ROOME ...Broker and Natary

PL1T MAN'S
Shorthand an d Business
CO0L LE G E

oE, tt E ' t>< El e uE li t

Stfymitur -Yirr?, i'nu'tolivi-t, le. C.

P'I'l FISH COLL M111

,, A 1-1-1,11, i1ýiii0.



VICTORIA
VTANCOUV7 ER JSI,\NI), BRVFlSI I (OJ N IIBIA.

GANADI)

The Happy City

The City Prosperous

The Best AII-Year Climate

The Finest Suburban Districts

The Most Beautiful Surroundings

The Most Law Abiding City

The Heaithiest City

The City of Opportunities

The Most Enjoyable Sommer Resort

The Most Enjoyable Winter Resort

The Sunahine City

The Flower City

The Happy City

F~or hcaniii lliistrated bhoukletIc wihfi~rn utn

(Pl \ i.tornals spictidid and solid progrc'.s as ii comig 1e coý

polis of Canada N&rtl.Woest, address the V~ancouver I sLnd

Dev el i p il t I.cgue, \'cto,la. 1 .(C., ( Xi.d.I prt1l.u 1



ERITIS11 C0.LUNfBIA MA\GAZINE

One way-
and perhaps the best way-to judge the future of

FORT GEORGE
is bo compare it with the Ieading chties of the grow~-
eu>, Ca iadiai aind Amucricaii Northwe c.t-imta bix wih -

EDMONTO'(N

S.ASK,\ATOO N

SPOKANE
S E ATTL rE
PORTLAND

FO)RT GEO>RGE IS 1)A N 'Im?( 1111-
S\MN 11 SCA .E'ý , ANI1) E Xi 111 hI'VE 1) S 1ID 1
BY-SI)E NVITI I Tii MAI O'F EACII
M., TII ESF CITIFS. T11E COMP1ARI-
SON INCLUDES AREA, P>OPULA-
TION, VALUES OF LOTS IN VA Rh.

K> SIA RTS OFE\C CITY, 1.1tc.

W. lia%< preliared iiiips and Lunpartii:c daîta as aboe dc3ýcti:hd anrd -Aill he plcused
u, -,end yau, thk% ysîlkahe inlurmatmunl ".ithout charge. W~e wa.,t exerf hUdy lu gel the

t ruc and correct ideit about F~ort eurge ... he future metr;opuil, of C entrlr BIritish
Co.,i.ibia.--he rmilroad ccntre ; the matural dîifiributing point reuelhcd hy t 1110 miles of
naîýigâhienacra -- nii coalî limmîing, Watcr P4)Ar siud LhC fan&4uu.% <hrihmo golJ
mining diýtriCi mmi tribut mry, tltt i rich aericulturul artsi of iniit>mu. ofi aCre.

WRITE US 'V(I)AY-YOU MUST AdQIKLY
TO CE1T Till" BE!NEH~ T OFl THEI i'RESENT 13EWE LOPNENT

NATURAL REl',SOU RýClES SECUR ITY CO.
1.011111-1 )

11%A)lDU CAIT AL $250.000

Joimnlt tu ncr% andi Sole A\gemîl Fort George 'It,wosite

1I) BOUE i tE i > .R BU IDING, VANCOUVE R, BRUHiSH O.Uti

to 0-, U,1Wýh C'J"mbi. MuKâmi,



ItRIl tLSII C01-Mt[A \IN' \1

il
t.

A. I-uggctt Co:.
1isniitd'J

't24 1>cnder Street West

Vanctùul er, B. (".

arie preparcj to (fi Uv

pet ona cill or corrçc,-
pündeîc, Ille plifîRhAec
ç) 1 olo and design as

Ii clitire howîe. c~eeir ul-

you JIJ an exsy onc, for %% e''

ý Ou :rect tlic adv întage of ouC c%\per-
ince and facdiitie,, in -!îc escutlofl of

anvortd ru ) ou rI as be iiea'.e( I o

D)irect Importers of

Fille Furnitture W311I J>apers

Oriental Rugs
I'iectrc Fittings Art Fabrics

JVrite at once

Ask YOUR Doctor

Whe& wrtinir t. Advt<ti,c,z pitze tu,flion Orit L âasi

Tlhe \T ancoitveI-l Nlap and

B !,,tt inttL Co.

GOOD IIEALTH!

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Peroue

%vivi it r l rc a kre and

Big Boutle

50-ft. LOTS-$70 CASHI
Bal, qisarterly over Iwo years PRICE $350

Every lot on an open graded ronid,

îfzý 4 vi i l,,l
T rlp u ' i' o;'

D. MacLURG



HAZELTOJN, B.,Ca
(R<Zistred as Sout b Haict

h-,,A Ii,- prp 1,in 0- 5in!eýr;nj Jait .eýç'ài

milr~l

'1î t:SKwîg loa:nCi S..tt Hu,tori G. T. I. Townsit, said Property sunnundlig. which il, c-ulac
or hota r y the Natura? Rescurces Seturity Company Limitted. Lüt 9 i. Glnedl by thse Mrthcdito
M i V . i- }! ad i c o the river lerit,. 24 D fret belou tilt. rarilroac gradei. N.te Loct 8sz is within Iniar

bI s of tt'tli c ric
WIIV SIIOULD YOU INVEST IN IIAZEI.10N?

c se lceiîra o h tee a clti-not a mere tovan. It lias the gecgrapiual andlnaei I«rns ofj the

ULTIMATL MIANUFACTVRINC AND>

£sen nov-

11AZELTON t, th, -entre of o m4nirtg xrea thxt
in lotie, zlot ouli> o.id ari il ic rcrlsntas

not tilt basef onts ils,

HAZELITON i, th, ): il:y 'n c.mna:io hichî
bau anthracite tcol rqufl in esteot ansi qkea!iry

,,, liait ofesv'ei

ttAZÈ.LTON s lit brot ,ty tes toe, Pre-i t
Rou,iert witts rer ï1y Soln rilî cloratt

Il A? LLTO N àie iru wt ancd ,:gîc atira!
aiert rn tly tîid-tary. ;~l e ai noso e

MINING CENTRE OF TIIE LAST WEST

IIAZFLTON i. the 1,,.(î e,! naselgittin iiy reset
btcauners front thse Pactf.u Ocecao.
YIAZELTON iu thse 1oint ftom hibch is terra err-
ci a railroad lo Atlnka, and feint whîob wJ1I
t-achat, branlb line t. serjao nningditu
ltA7 ELTON ha.s the lasisece fectt or s".t

for (Actarries. Omcir.nwsl andl it bias tht
ta_ rnateusats at it, 'moûr'

IIAZELTON àlre.udy ha. art sais trate. il
han hen thse i bief oaîfittîng pint, with eceatl endl
(:ails. t.> th liatrrîogî .ard tte mcrcliants of îlot
eld toweîitr--on iii: lî:dtan rsstae nn

jetn ie ywn ove en a boudy tre thse NEW

NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO. LIMITED
Joint Ore:andl Sole Agent,; Fort George Totesit

6C6-615 BOWER IIUILIIING 543 GRANVILL.E STREET

% hon to mcîf1 i lifSpet nntionlri- Crtne'h:s \lsagiziîr



FUTURE LARGEST CITY IN TH1E

FORT EORGEINTERJOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

iua to ial a vit lii TermEs One-tenhAcresCash; Balance $25 Monthly. ln one of thette
1/4 A e ., y.. get the eqta valento teIve city loe$450.00

Thele lots are ini a blck adloit.cg thé townstc v! Fort (icorkie, and inl umTf.141 will oc1 th same,~t4

reltiont te thât city tihs Fairvrw oi NMo.nt wl~r~to Kitîsian, -o 1,,4~Vîtr J~

Vie land is sold with a. ,ru.uaote that it is Icvcl and irce .oni al .1 c

-'~ FOT GORZE

-b 4 r 
.9

2 7 Ç LOT5 P '4,

7 -

Thte QUE~STION of the, lcoatot ci th. Grand 1',urir Parif.c Ran-n the I., !,tt Rnscro..t1or 3t

Fort Gcorie 'r ttow sttld.

Distric:t Lot 93 iltl bc the centre .( F,.,t Groe4,c Thef V0 44100f fif.O r'448 44 a .Ar tt

Fstt liBl t, the well-known focrn1.nry ai, PC-tt Ceorec propc Jlt Le . la',-

flotahnrc ity withîn a rcry e4ort tirr, c. C1lIly in vicw of thteti cfli-tr -defl -.
4  

t ihiO

the pas mv, days t.y the G. T. P. Vad.ry to the cittot that thtir hraoh Iot i. Vat s4 . rr ir-.1d he

rotttrnceti at once."

Fort Geofreits *r@ed ti tec,tnme tbe rIrtal mpoho n thc Norrrf, o tc.r r Lrioh

Cuolitl <a *fli ttc Io boy rîcht is tirrt - , wts i W s fur t.t) .m1iel

Canadian National Investors Ltd.
Phone 6488 310 Hastings Street West V ancouver, B.C.



POINT
111-; i, il tirt ii iîi

t-t ix il., in t i o ioi o ~ itr

to il: h tu i ve ' 
T

iai x ,îi 'i

I li i ) teii > > i ' ii

li:.iîi i î W x 'i îli , , -rt tt

tii i i iii- fi ll(e %it i .,iiT T i 1-i tS

alt, t'l Itiii tnt

;iiii ii i Titi t1 4I-.4

t l-i i l ' it, TTu t.rilt

p.i-'t til - ci , t'C% ait %. C

i T q i I 1, 'ii 'ix t 1 lt I li T i r;i , îic t'i

N' t it T Tl T i i ' , te 1t li i Ti l

i 
1  

i ' T t î i l r A 1 k

l l iT il, t m 1 d i i t~ tI1 t,11à TitI a

t' l i ' I- t 1, it T il 1i' tt * i

i i po "l %

GREY
N i ', ii q, T tri.>'î' inc ast fa11, Ili the

Éleitrïci.l'ii. iv w Cîiî 1tt t îtî tieriltlg

It.. tir-tt CI et, lie\,.X î':kîIlctî wi i ig 111f mie.
iliig i tt n i r iîiîc îîî iitîî trert.

wxiiimi dii lu i i.lf-iîttîiioîtî dlii.. <ir

iîI tl > Ix, hiii ii(irî it lt I t tii fitr roadl indt

1,el k'-
l'iri l- i 4h' illil'TT itt.i tTi' havet cillier

l'a.thv Park. Ilitîxi anîî i''d the "noxx-

l'.isirîit-cl 'tti lîtîtii i-tht' (îx Clvm-
Tiii il t ittii il tii itt iti v ti ' w i x lritî>- Ciel-
tîtl t:, 1Iîîicrtxitý Pintt ('riy

*1 * *

tS n i iîîti ii i i i4il iiI iiit ' i i itj ;ntii d iil aliti i t' i lla i I lias yet ic-

I l W\ 1l U lH' \'i'i< A \I'RtiY
5l'i ET \ \,i t OPt iRTV Y \LLES 1

\i Lii e - I NCIZL \S', 'Ilii' lias bl

r i ,, t. x itt - muit it wxii itîîîiuiulnelt'l>
taz tit Illeî- wo> dcirabilî re4iîlt-l dti>-

trict liei \îî'it . atîti :l' liie. tî..'rTity

et *vl mal

1--t- i- ti ly Illt- tafl. i iii piîîîîî $71ttiti

tlt 'oi h ,li x vIiti ttîild for irkî-î

ALVO von AINENSLE1E.N LIMITED
i tlice:' Pifîc Bi'i itiîdng. 744 11attiix4 Sîreçt W cNl, Vancouvexr, Bl. C

lltrtîilt :tiimhia Itrirîcl Ifftcex: Viettbria andîi Nîxiti i. sti uer.

ltraiti flî )iîe ini E'uxîpi': Lonudon, l'an 'riîs-in

--- à


